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DESPAIR.
This vague sense of lonelinesp, this feeling apart,
This strange restless yearning,the wild beating heart;
The sad wistful gaze ata pitiless throng,
The ne'er ending sound of a ne'er ending song,
Afar in the distance the weird echoes roll
With a low, solemn cadence, that thrllts to the seul;
A song that re-achoes one sad monotone,
One weary, sad whisper,-" alone I all alone .
Still eromes the nad whisper again and again,
With the same mocking tone, the same mad refrain I
All alone! O, my God ! while the hopes of the past
l raiment dishevelled, satnd mute and agbast:
Down, down on my heart falls the bright fairy gold,
Like the dead leaves of Autumn, itfllu in the mold

<Mf a life, whose bright sunashine forever bas fled,
Of a life that vas life; of a life that is dead I
All mute and agbast, all cheerless and dread,
ThoEe hopes loom again in the chill of despair:
Deepair for the flowers once glowing and bright;
Despair for the sunshine, now shadowd by night;
Despair for the promise row crushed te the earth
Despair for the gledness that perished at birth ;
Despair for the darkness that shuts out the glow
Of ail that once brightened our pathway below.
Despair ! dark dispair I-'tis a pitiless guest,
A fiend of darkness to enter the breast
Of some way-worn mortal, some stranger te rest!

O.

(Fromt te Dublin Irihman.)
THE

RAPPAREES OF TEE WOOD.

A TRADITo ION IELAND IX THE REie oFRENt VIII.

By Dr. T T. Campion.

CHAPTER XV.-FÂeTING FOR ITHE NONCE.
The abbey lands of Ireland were, as we have al-

eady written, confiscated by Henry as a part ot
bis patent systema in endeavourlng te referai Holy
biother Erin.

The churches and tithes were bestowed wholesale
upon the newly-manufactured bishops and clergy
uhilat tht 'c h lands, domains, and pasturages were
ai freely and more politically divided amongst
the rankeand representatives of the more influen-
tial Iaîty.

Tis plan absorbed many a country chapel ns
veil as msny an ancient family, who were obsta-
cies anthe way of the iew reformation, for the
muhroam-lerds of the land must net tolerate Pa.
pal edifices, and, of course offlciating priests must
nt exist, except by the extremest toleration under
theno eisepeneation-Henry VIII. being Pope!1

The active reformatory ystem did more than all
thie t dreve many a brave man landless and
homeles, te shelter by the hillside, or in groupe te
bivouac In thelitary. valley, gorges, caverns, or
loma ve os, under the name of outlaws, refugees,

rapparees, etrroborevhilst the true and real plun-.
:derers occupied their homesteac, an inveteg
'atratagems for their final destruction, like the gen-
tle Spencer, and. the soldier Ruleigh, te whom tEg-
land, however, evinced, her usual gratitude for the
interest taken in her service; fer theodier s e
tarrvation In à Saxn garret, whinst the toldier vas

beheaded after.balf a lifetime o! imprisoument.
Amngt the mon drivan tethe voode an iforst.,

were those. mIto whose society we mut again lu-
troduce ou readers- Th e Bappardes aiofGlery'

It was a gala-day wiitheose pooaffrltheir re-
proscriboti cnes. hey hat a feam afer-1 teir re
cent 'vldtory, and as their larder was ei haéter-ed
anti thiri spirite .high andi elatedi, tey baidtr
minedi tolwrangle' old tme eut' cf onc day's enjond-
ment ath sIa ta futtu themoiveartnd.hér derent tethir ndl bn- hi hartn'
co'ntmnt--arùd deapite deill anti Dan, an azofth,
andi eveoe enemy, epirtuiprtmporl eth
sacro ed.e ftBaint PatrIk'.n:dres

*Add bo #d byénIngfell'gaûd vers se nfre.

The Rapparees toasted' tbeir friands and compan-
ions la arme, many of whom had been their tenants
and retainers before the Englishman's grasp fasten-
cd upon the heart of Ireland.

S I was a wild and imposing scene that night in
Glory's Wood-the moonlight struggling with the
watch-fires-the black shadowa crouching under
the trees-the crackling of the blazing timber-the
dark forma of the Rapparees and their guesta
couched in every imaginable position, their grim
and Bacchinalian faces, dashed with the firelights,
grotesqued by the restiess sbadows, and hilarious in
the full swing of wit, and wine, and song. .But
when the fun grew fast and furieus, and the ievel
arrived at its fulleat and freest climax, the forest
bell gave one long, deep, sonorous peal1 another I
and anoeher! and the banquettera came ta a full
stop, aprang te their feet, and instantly seized their
every-ready arms.

The fires were deserted, te vianils rejected, the
wine-cups tossed aside, at the comnand of O'Dryer.
every man stood, with a tree. before him, and bis
trusty veapon in bis hand ready for every emer-
gency, offensive or defensive, as it might be. A
sullen silence followed and continued unbroken for
a considerable time, whilst the moon rose brighter
in the beavens, and the crackling fires began te
spread and lessen upon the fores,'s floor.. Then
came the sound of approaching footsteps crashing
through the brushwood and coppices,and voices
arose upon the night and approached nearer and
nearer every moment, until at length the stalwarth
Rapparees stalked fairly Jito the area around the
blaziug faggots with a third party in their midst,
evidentlya prisoneri

IWhat's in the wind, O'Regan I
IA spy, captain."
' Men, hold your places all steadily," and the

captain stepped out boldly from bis concealment.
" Who are yen, la the ane of thunder ?" ho de-

manded of the captive, "and are you tired of your,
life that yen do your errand so carefully?"

" 1 have done my errand passing well, 'I tbink,"
said the man quietly, "I came here unsent-not as
a spy, but as a missioner."

-" One of Whammond's gospellers, very probably,"
observed O'Regan.

" Ye had..better explain .quickly and satisfac-
torily, Mr. Missioner,"said the captain peremptorily.
t- We give short sbrift to any sort of spy or informer
in these parts, and much less te the Puritanical
members qf that cureed corps."

The ma smilled.
M I say," voceferated the Rapparee chief, t" prove,

withaut delay, thatyouare no spy, and that yen
are net now employed ini endeavouring to divert
our attention te outr destruction,or, by thunder, you
die in your treason !1

The two men closed on their intended victim.
The captive betrayed no sign of trepidàtion, but
leisurely and cooly undoing the belts of bis great
coat and loosing the buttons about his throat and
breast, dungAit suddenly wide open, dlsclosing the
rabbi aroundi his neck, the sutane of bis sacred
office, sud a small !hining cross over bis heart.

" A priestl" exclaimed the captain, involuntarily.
The men retired a few paces, and raised their

rude hats from their beads. -
,j Yes," said the captive, gently, I I am the priest

that the Rapparees lately protected from the
cowardly civil force, and I believe you are their
leader?"
TUE Rapparea bowed.

"Your present mode of life is reckless and net
happy ?"

"It was net of our choosing.
"It brings no peace, attains no object, ad is

sometimes stained with blood?"
"Natural consequences from unnatural causes."
"But it a better te do better."

How ?"
"That la what brought me here to-night. The

king bas turned brute and herctic-heb as ausumed
the jurisdiction of the Sovereign Pontiff, oppressed
Ireland, endeavours ta uproot ber ancient faith, bas
despoilIed ber churches, and desolated ber lands,"

& sullen silence followed the priest's discourse for
a few minutes, after which le resumed :

" Resistance is vain; it may entait more evil,
but an do no good."

" What do you mean to say ?" broke inthe Rap-
parte.

d L'eace," said the priest, raising bis hand in de-
precation.-" peace I do net mean, or advise, or ex-
pect yen te lay down your arms, and kntel te the
reformed military bishop for pity or for mercy, for
he does net deal lu these virtues, but Ihave another
proposal te make te you which may b more po-
fitable, more expedient, and more acceptable. I6 is
that yu leave the country that yen can no longer
subsist in, except by force, and violence, and bloo-d
shod! •-

" Fàr easier said than done, father," laughed the
captain and his men.

"But it is to show you how il may and can be
done, I am also here."

I Why don't, you leave the country yourself, fa-
ther ?' asked the Ripparee O'Regan.

" A very utural question," said the priest cmil-
ing, "but very easely answered. My mission is with
my scattered flock; I canenot leave them te the
wolves, nor tan I allow imy people to live ta sick,
en or to perish iwithout tho mnistry of Him who
sent me?"

The captain bent bis headinilhought for a while,
and then said abuqit'

"Suppose7 we consent te leave Ireland, 'father,
have.you any plan to piropose te enable us t do e
with safety ?"

"I have. Bere Is a passport, signed for' me and
a certain number of. my people, and directed te the
captainof fiThe Ogygia," now lying in' Wâterford
harbour. Take it; make your way, ingly t 'the
barbant, 'anti that vesse] will convey yen aafely tô
the coast of France, wbere you wIll be sure te ch-
tain ilitary' service at oncè, as Irishmenu bave donet
befere, anti vill agala, as long as their own countr>'

.la made. tac heot .ta held them.- 'have nov dent
my' tinty;», yèen for the dreat 'servicê re-coivedi atI
yoeands~r. Ltsl 'nov. fer ftôt dó tour duty by'
the mèù? dependeontan;ydu, anid fer'wbseves),
spitltûsti tndomioral,.youn bava," our Ôwnl free
willi endetedi norsélf 'eàpànsile." siéat

B~ ittaeth pseorsfàlif û.e'è

certainly give first vote to have it adopted and car-
ried out." .

"t Then, God blas you imy errand le done. I
wish you all good night, and God speed, and I will
remember you always in my offices and prayers."

"I suppase I may not ask yeu, good father, to
make longer stay amongst desperate men like us?"
said Captain O'Dwyer.

tIhaveno choice-Imuat go-too many require
my ministry elsewhere. May the Almighty grant
you the same spiritual aid, you and yours, in your
great need." And the priest moved away, followed
at a respectful distance by the Captain and the two
men who ha obeeu bis captors, until they aw him
safely arrived ut the open border of the forest and
fairly abread on the main road leading ta bis next
place of mission and refuge.

CHAPTER XVI.-MoRE Lov AND MoREn MscmEF.
Dermod's ecstatic vision was realized-the boat

of the O'Kellys was looed from its moorings on
Sunday morning early, with the same happy group
aboard of her as we bave already described a few
chapters back. Mrs. O'Kelly,in tht poop.seat, Father.
Dermod at the bow.oar, and yonug Dermod and
Angela, nicely tete a-tete, exchanging glowing sen-
tences as the former pulled bis paif ef Oars with bis
back te the old people.'

And oh I how fascinating that English girl look-
ed, in her old masquerading pooky bonnet and yel.
lon kerchief-her. coarse' thread hose and lumpy
hoes, with odd buckles. But the gallant oarsman
only sawtbe rad'ant laughing eyes of blue, the rich
blonde curlesthe richer lip and glancing teeth of
pearl, the magie smile, the busy littie bands that
he would fain overwhelm 'with a shower of kisses,
and then place above his heart to let her feel how
wildly it was beating with a pure andt ardent love
for ber, The dowdy asesmed 'attire of the girl
heightened ber charma, as the great rich ripe mal.
Ion looks twofold luxurious in the rude wicker-bas.
ket covered with vine.leaves.

Dermod rowed slowly and gracefully, lingerirg
by the bordering gardens where the fruit-trees
abounded, and raspberry bushes crept te the river's
edge and the big bunches of red currants dipped
inte the water ; where the atrawberries were within
tempting reach and the over-freighted boughs of
the tortuous apple-trees challenged the plucking
of the fair fingers that grasped them.

And thon it was se entrancing to sail into a mass
of shadows, putting te flight thd chlck-dabs and
water-hens, and again emege into light and te.
ceive a shower of sun raye like a fdight of arrows
every shaft tipped with brightness and delight.

The young people drank their fill of love from
their mutual eyes, their communing merriment, and
their weet innocence and tender years, and as the
placid sheep contemplate their frisking lamba, so
the old people looked silently and serene'y on, pray-
lng blessings on their heads and hopes, and depre-
cating all the cares, and troubles, and crosses in the
long travel before them through the unequal ways
of ife and the turbulence of a world's warfare.

Wel, the litte barque sailed again under St.
John'-bridge, sbooting the middle arch in gallant
style, and coming forth on the other side in full
stare of-Ormond Castle, with its battlements afire
in tbe morning sun.

Then they dropped down the deep pond leading
to the lands of Lacken, and in a very short time
turnedi nto the little atidy tunnel in the river's
bank, which Dermod had dui t and furnshied with
block and chain te receive hie boat into its pro-
tection. Then again there was the precious bustle
about landing,

The old pair easily made their way to the bank
assistin'g each other lu serious earnestness, whilst
Dermed kept the craft steady, and made merry with
Angela aside, at the petty struggles and mishapa
wbich the old people experienced in endeavoring to
do the thing cleverly before the spectators.

But now it was Angela's turn ta disembark, and
Dermod made the boatiurch, to compel ber ta catch
at his arm, but Angela h-eld the seat, and matie, as
if ta cal for assistance.

Father Dermod looked around, and Angela-tak-
ing advantsge-stepped the seats demurely, and
footing the broad ster, jumpd ashore, delightfully.

The little party, now,in solemu silence, approach-
ed the humble church, and entering its narrow
portal, mingled with the crowd who came there to
worship in spirit and in truth.

We will leavethem l their prayers and medita-
tions, and proceed tl look after anotheractor on the
stage in the person of Mr. James Dullard. That
worthy did not rturn te bis home on Saturday
might. He was busy carousing with some of bis
English cromies, who, tupon learning the particulars
of hisfrace with the Bihop, and the little scandai
of the summons t his court on Monday, advised
him strongly te slip out of the way, for awhile, un-
til the storm blew over.

James knew bis master well, and therefore he
knew just as well that the advice of his friends was
sound andgood, and ought to be followed with as
little delay as possible; and accordingly, on Sunday
morniag ho hastened from the reeking tavern to
-laye the town, and mae bis way te his relatives in
England.

But when ho came to the North gate ho was de-
nied exit. The South gate followed suit,'and the
East and West janitors were equally recusatt.

" Goid ! grubtetI James Dallard1 "t we always stop
up the hoies and crannies when we want -te hunt
down the 4irmIlnt--butby"--

But Janies's oath being Saxon. and therefore
being unusually blasphemous, and utterly unfit for
repetition, we mùst·purposely omit it, assuring our
readers, at the same lime, that it was perfectly in
keeping with the devilish heartithat dictated it-
and- that itmeant to the fultest extent, the amount
of battred'aid miscbiefwhich it implored of hell t a
visitlon the head of a certain so-disant ecclesiastio
to'vhom h. gave credit fer putting a bar sinister on
thte fdur city' gales against hia own .vandecing pro.-
clivitès, "

* r. Dullard'i turnedi taay freom-hm last repulse
andi dimappointment, vith uttor diegusi canti ver>'|
'bad féellugs, ludeed,a tevards rhia; vindictive, cau-
tions, and ioreseeing en'emy. Hé vêntvb)aekt te 
.tavetrn'anti spentîthogabbath with smer kindredi
dièitä whcouild feol fer hlmnia dvwth lm, ès long
saiobi elh ron e etecéi hen n hI a

tbroats or pockets. Therefore, was' it that the
bishop's ex-henchman was absent fromb is home
both on Saturday and also on Sunday until late la
the evening, when he returned in bot haste, and
making no reply to the anxious queries of his wife
-wlho followed and questioned him, ho dashed out
again into the streets, and was out of slght in a
moment.

Mrs. Dullard shookb er head, thanked God she
was not too easily disturbed-remarked sagely that
whilst ber spouse was in bis present mood thet his
absence ws better than bis company-raked down
the fire-tookc down ber bonnet and hood-locked'
the street door when eb got outside-pushed
against it to see that it was fast-and then proceed-
ed calmiy up the town to look after ber daughter,
Angela.

CHAPTER XVII.--MUcEu MORE Lova àse se Mis-
cHIEF.

On that eventful Sunday Denod and Angelas
found themselves again strolling on the tempting
banks of the Nore, the youth aflush in the new and
favourable tuin of affaira, and the maiden more
amenable and more amiable in ber concern for the
sudden cloud over ber house, and the misfortune
of ho r luckless parent.

" Now that he bas broken up entirely with that
Bishop Whammond," said Angela, pensively, and
making Dermod the confidant of ber thoughts and
ber affairs, "I think the sconer wo get back to Eng-
land the better; beBides, mother's people are well
off,and a great check to fathers strange ways and pe-
culiarities"1

" How coldly you talk of going away, Angela,"
said Dermod, mournfully. "I wonder if I told youn
that father bas resoived to go away, too, and mo.
ther, and-us all. Would you care, Angela ?"

Angela started.
" Going whither, Dermod ?" she anxioubly ques-

tioned.
" To Madrid, to my uncle, a prosperous rnan, who

has mille and timber yards, and ships ut Fee. His
partner bas died, and he urges father to come to
him, and makes ail sorts of promises for our future
welfare?.-

" Indeed exclaimed the maidenwonderingly,
" to Madrid ?"

Dermod looked to find some auxious flush upon
ber cheeks, or concern within er eyes; but Angela
stopped to plucka wild flower, and defeated him,
and then putting the petals to her nose, and patting
themn against ber lips and cheeks, she arcbly looked
at the poor neophyte of love, and tantalisingly ob.
served-

' How coldly ou talk of going away, Dermod 11"
Dermod was disconcerted, vexed, piqued. and, in

bis despair, angry, and o, with a firm and raised
voice, and a flushed brow, and the mien of a being
whose noblest nature was in the ascendant, he seiz.
ed his sweetheart's band firmly within bis own, and
said to ber, witti hismbonest, expressive face-

"1I must speak, or cry, or make a fool of myself,
Angela, but it wili be only this time-the first and
laIt time?

"Dermod1" remonstrated Angela, balf-laughing,
half-freightened, and endeavoring to extricate ber
band from his grasp.

" No, no !" resisted the fond boy. 't No, no I I
muast say it. I love you, Angela 1 I love you, An-
gela I I love you, Angela 1-there now, *augh at
me, point at me, call me a fool and a fellow --but
I vill love you all the same."

Angela lookd at him in amazement, with admira-
tion, with pride. Young and haudsome, manly and
open-hearted, earnest and sincere, the young Irish-
man was not to be resisted. She was touched-sen-
sibly touched. She met bis anxious gaze with test-
fui eyes and beaving breast. For ber woman na-
ture and generous sympathy would not wound him
any longer.

" Poor Dermod 1 be utteredjust above ber
breath, for ber voice was choked with emotion-
<'Poor Dermod !"

Ho felt ber band tremble, ho marked how pale
ahe grew, and when ase pressed ber band upon ber
heart to still its tumultuous beating, ho whisper-
ed-

"i My dear Angela!".
bSh cuvered ber face withb er kerchief, and, turn-

ing partly away, whilst stll he held ber glowing
band, uttered with the sweetest cadence-

" I y dear Dermod 1i.
The happy pair now walked side by side in un-

utterable deliciouaness-wa]kod siently and pas-
sively ; the boy wild with delight, the gentle girl
alarmedu t ber own confession, and both mutually
mesmerized under the wand of the winged an.
chauter.
, Dermiod sought to set the sweet lips that so lite-
1y pronounced hie name with so much magic and
love, and the meaning eyes that be had so often
feared te meet from their raillery and glee. But
Angelaoly turned ber bead away and sobbed. She
bad determined to bave kept the secret for ever se
much longer; and, therefore, ln its escape, like that
of a spirit froin a material body, he separation
shook ber young heart tolts centre. Dermod feit
relief andijoy. Angela a osweet chagrin and emo-
tion, as if apartof the charm was gone by which
she bad eld ber lover ln ber rolden bondage.

" Angela, my love, my darlini," urged Dermod
in pertuuiverecstacy, "don t sob or cry or I wili
thiuk you are sorry for .lhat you said."' .

" I aip not sorry, Dermod, but L"-here'she let ber
prisoned hand freely withb him, and he pressed it
warmly to bis heart; and Angela felt that true heart
beat wildly to the pressure as thougih egér to attest
its dvotion and fidelity. '

. Many a time long after tiat happy day, bdth
Deimod and Angela bonestly acknowledged that
naither of then fuilyremembered how they reached
home, or what they said or did, or anything els'e,
except this one tbing: that they flt burning
aniet>' te got away fer tht nliht, teo ielnt, to bha
unidistur bed, unwitnessedi, .te lie avake, sud toe
thik, and te realizo ail that bat occurredi, anti toe
saik their.hearts anti souls, vas il right, vas ut likely
te ceeduce to future peace and;bappiness, hadi they
sid or, dent. vrong, sud, above ail, bew, lu thet
carne o! tverything.a lovel>'anti ioving, vas the'
burning secret to bedvuged',to.tbeir people? 'ubho
* aste divulgo itkanti beowvwould tht earthcjuake-

Reoe, the bpy pai dld mair t yorv> re-
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gnlarleand fairly enough to- the paternal house of
the O'Kellys; and Dermod,. vith quite a manly
and chivalric air, quite unlike bis usual timid and
nilk-sop bearing, and with a ds of tender patron-
age, too, whilst he kissed his mother, whispered
intober ear earnestly' te "take cure of Angela," as
he was going toter bouse to se how matters stood
with ber father and mother since the mornin.

Mrs. O'Kelly sawi nothing unusual in ail this,
except that ber Eon seemed te b more bimself and
in better spirits, and ber mother-beart was pleased
and gratified.

Dermod dRashed out of the honse in the greatesL
blood, and proceeded on bis way. with the air ant
feeling of a person wbo suddenly becáme somteboiyj,
and who bad a mission and a duty upon earth, and
an.iterest in existence vastly in advance of ail the
breathing world around him. In such a mood he
boundet alcng, and sa n found himalf aI the door
o! thé EnglicL eheemaber.

At tht sarne moment Mrs. Lina was in the act of
turningthe key in the lock, and seemed ver> glad
of the advQnt of the young visiter.

" Jem lspff with himself for the night, heave
knows whelt," explained irs. DullardI "h has
lakea the ke of the back door-.that i bis sign-
and I'm afraid te stay in the place by myself."

Ail this was prime news for our hero, and be con-
gratulated himsf upon it a thoesandtimes ever,
as ie led the German matron home in triumph.

Father Dernod was reading a chapter la
itodriguez as they entred. lie raised bis specs,
took therm off, waped them, and, returning them te
his nose, looked at the lad, then- at Angela whof
arase to meet him. Theraeere joy and happiness
in the young people's eyes, and a tenderness.of ex-
pression in their faces, which struck the
old man as Indicative of a new meve, but ho said
nothing beyond a settly modulatei "bumphb, and
then throwing one leg over the other, drew bis
chair a little nearer the table, and continuedb is
rending.

Dormod sati down next Angel;, no longer timid.
ashamed, or afraid; the tormenting doubt was re-
moved from bis mind, and bis devotion and manli'
neas assuming the ascendant made him pred and
preciers of his conquest. Lt wns ov. poor Angela's
time ta be the modeet and retiring, ber secret waa
no longer ber own, and eIr fait that the pretty.
talisman was gane by which she couldmake ber-
self visible and invisible wheneversbe pleased. lu
othpr word, she could tantalise Derond no longer,
and ber ew position w-as as puzqling as it was de-
lightful.

That night when Angela bad retired. into a com-
fortable little nook prepared for her and the pas.
sive Lina, and the paterfamilias, after stretching
bimaelf te bis fu height, and then. bending him-
self as far back as bis equilibrium would permit,
and aflter two or three very portentous yawns and
ojaculations, annonnced bis intention of going off
then and there, no matter who.preceded him or uwho
remained after him, to bis hospitable couch; and
Mirs. O'Kelly calied him a big buzzard, and told
hini to begone, and then they both laughed and
parted, young Dermod sat down by bis mather'a
side, and leaning bis eadi upon her ehoulder, and
putting his two arms about ies neck drew down
lier bead to him and whispered.nla herear, although
nobody at all was near theru, novertheleas Lt was.
right it should b whispered.

, Muther I I must tell you ail about Angola b-
fore I go tol bed, or I wil go. crazy with thi.nuing:
about it."

" And what is it ail about, Dermod dear? Has-
she been unkind to you "
' I" Is it Angela, mother ?" remonstratedi the ador-
ing lover, reprovingly.

" Well, what then, child 7"
And, oh ! such a story as the love-alck boy pouredi

into the the ear of bis doting mother. Such astory
of glee and gladness, of purest affection and per-
fected bliss, that the old womaN had not th bheart
ta blow a ripple on its surface. And so sh listened,.
and listened, whilst hc recounted over and over
again ail that happened during that charming valk
by the river id, and now and then she would put
-in a little query or make an eceasional observa-
tion, just to show that she felt an interest In every-
thing that le was saying, and In everything.or any-
thing that might conduce to bis peace and pleasure.

"l en't she a grand girl, mother'?" h asked , in
the high tide of bis glorious joyousnesa, "aIad wont
you say everything good. about us te father, and
that I am so steady and 'sensible, and so wisa fer
my years-for father likes ail that sort of thing-
and lays great store on everything you say t ahi-n
-won'It you, mother dear ? won't you?"

The poor boy nevèr thought for an instant that
bis mother could have any ieas, opinions, or judg-
ment to clash vith bis own; ha was sure of ags
for aha never refused him anything;i but father,
with bie book and bis spectacles, and lis wisdom
he might scatter ail their hopes-his and Angella
-like a dandelion fower, sud they never cotild h
put together any more.

SGo ta beid, now, Dermod dear," said the loving
mother, Iand we'll talk it over again In the morn-
ing. You know your poor old mother will ho your
friend always."

CHAPTER XV]JI.-'.DsAD Fon a DucaT.
The next day the Marbtle'City as lu anuproar.

There was a rumeur abroad,. which, like the in-
cipient mutteringa- of a s.torm, increased as it pro-
grësed, until atlast''it was.'enetiily known that
Bishop Whammond was dead.

Yes, thegreat nu of the day, and the bet suited
for bis peclar position. The times w'rs boister-
cas, bellgerent, aid corrupt-rèligion W'as lu the
way, it was'atunmbllùg.blàck-royalty and infarny
and, punty oudld not 'éxist togth"er-stoernu envert'requirdi to meet the new nature of things-
men who 'muet not hesitate between God 'and
hi ammon-men wh, to tome te the aurfaè ani
sustatn their position, must girdi up tiroir liens anti
deolare aturduly fer 'the devil, tht eold, anti the
flesh; enliet uinder thoir bannera ànd ho tht inga,
-men.

'Whammnotd badi beoen a soldier anti kney Cir
irecqssity cf obedience;i he 'was shrevwd anti a workIy
~man, andi 'nicely' calcuiledbimrown adivantsgos ad
lnteretm' he Lad béen snteirlytranmfornieditate a
orhn 'tbna îi aundééaiig hwsna
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wresr fthe seso te disaffectio rm hs cor oadtshe cn e l lor was ngd.Ificl tiets.Te prase, tiahe " h nd LadyLaura Grattan stood forl war , dThmas ri-Faher. PMMa u eofHeaonNorr i derock

d iisntled, pun ere, andaroprsiate o allbe Ore e more ad t sinheedr - et andropoton Wap itcr iaaintar eso ntle font e r ahin. Haeful mt ovmnwtde w hecnerngfrmLori n lanid. nthe rnio.h Egih m

thelfgm. So, too th agates -o he arblenCit, o Mhr unbans poetbroet.Ienycid in egl i ow rbecaedmin ai theinsscofun monh e .. atue whichthe stodev eaiped-aentol e d-11ar1pie td. BtrwsnoRñor dvoedan

teakigaflera f ut of eokoteliers.lIor a n as. howeve r ygpoei tse l a Portetantit a tioryaconfiscat ion asace, andoftlay fauriherikaf.inefli of hery raan. Rin ingpa-snsneevnsfth'hrhta Fte aoe

t ewprtunan mouslydecideathe c bgers and takenmfrm its fther's cra re an yth eba n elor sothat at the rs ourmitiscamantote r l aid t s-tstilldte aifcio ftmliueat 'and Iean ad nou on %vsgin er intelrst were

la Donerso Kilk e ndisb ii t w ea r h ol lg h ate odclr pnothte ipuainaog itras hte u duani The pp earceof the fiuetand repeated chesu drer, orwHeoseid her£A nort aimthully. pa
isi atr seo t e ue ar o e lust r us mi ie ,r vaut fhi sprophei r ty, botath e rea and p ers n la d brye.wert e m o r en c a o ur a e edund rthelStut r w r iv nfraLdpL u a Gr ta.h ep a e l Tb ub i sr a ay - O h tm1a

athat it se t h ev ir one kduty ouserall cou l assin for e th preenlainenan ce y and ey Tu(lidtorsby t e monrcialr th Wiliam oT bed SliaM . ndb Lmacknowlegment - his Gra te Motst ev.DMacHal e Achisop
steIphysiclforecvin ul and miltary, and -to swoopf tuepro fthonvrtd hid uc o Nssuof the rpublican pthev of uet hOivr M.GisnNwaaoesheddcto fteofTarradtresucsiebise atäCte

begår ad isiheital suh onumcios op- Ahodccoumreld b earn -th ertohi on o e onswee vr ad o reaniwhn n- ndr.ehie l H D. e an .P . Micdd hael re si sr tscnclui On hs e appf erstober
men tcand -havingt he rce eds in hadthe sirots, chd idn or those o nyt her person ut and land ate pet o ithbholdothem. .torehe tion, eandl iered a rroll that. was;.? r ece.eD. i otprethat nddd o emt ei

4usic d a s uch y amted a rpeentat hefir ion h e heeor C t oh ho ded w ilbrscil - t e fofrt e Volunasrteer s f e h r li me - o f I e- hit : ta enhusasn..e7sid: t e a t exhus stedby the porlate nd rou .

whoelleomatt ber bo ld aldnce-v upo hirhads- rnwr mnr ad teb teres o e flectmg alan wsthe mlyi .ere ho o e ng l S e a lt A duties which he F. . DiPer omd
te pa. AnodteKn, od adCm on fu ohis dethedmuetha hy t a ssntfo te lcn.are catu efte iCr-oncrrete athis.leaur.a nd M'rHEL ENv''snEH.tHion i T Àr re BeINte-Adancml.in heas aBd

lie fomed -nglan. of rotesants.- An nnuit of fom t enty o fory puthis vto acordin-to hs whAnuphmthenAte Tuemmeroryfo Gratan se3the c m moaposds-sdeiracyof helth hve-inuce dbAdmiar frEurlo

ou d beco e aPr t s ansco v r a P o e tant as te olu n_ te s ontra tpeth er national p ill e tn u edr p eit aes . l . p Ths e s of ol u rs wa on hedi h cr dattoh me a d ad a ntlag e t

men in the UnitehStates, ofa lifThe i Caoth i nteslprl e d bl y re cuti n or prin edis alm n tr a dm i b nealienfaris o m n s e urs a i t - wsthe bl e - o A dMin usedrs m n f u nie rsll y khi o n o
ameSoutherndchage at as thtmhernisanergttrest, cion Exeptinthelinnetads hecold otcracsprvdiedrater hansoud ptrotim. Thehercouagonsson: T istasehestaestan.whoabiit, teaRgli Ho. Vscuntevnk,-as bee

demand for ao i st vey desritind of fatnislbor.Havpelor than twoapen ticme uldntps- te axnes, rten. as no, posd. o Irlndtwre n' Il le htIeadsol eagetnto n eetdt iltepaevctdb dia iespecialy thrughoutMissisippi, North labarna sess horseof mor tha nthePoaueeofPfve poudoiandfor Irsh wansyand -ccordngetoeIish"fihes.. heyOwekno w ow nealy, th ough hsndarig patrtism BrtonMMdamara

te seare a of otoase n tuna theredm os of wicha ke uhis hors. H w sc mpled t -pa oul ihedead ex racted ; esete n arrtio ,ewn.to Ti s l a t he m n wh stlb rdih tCahhl

ilttis flemar will b s eft o r ihion eaence of or bem iiH wsmore biddena excel'pt ue thenubushsaldthe db r, culdnot Bafeani ecand Pr Tesandshold she the ealitof abin.om tcra tatisuburb s oofl m erick, le dceas
thd1 Eoin f RT' hAf PEF.tewjl a

the.mere lack -of handsrequcltred to dothe pickl-ing. particular conditions, to live in Galivay or Lsime- tive realstance., In was only in the rtí end of mon citizensbi;adieknwlcwna h"l-fi
.A coording to a stateýnent in the Louisville Co'?rier, rick. In case of a war with a;.Catholic power the '82, in the hour of England¼ weakness, that the hiors were to their fruition when they were interrup- éOurt c 1 a e r soil C a n stere o feýh

planters are willingly paying four ahd five cents Catholic.s were oblitged to relimburse the damage slightest change: in her policy was permitte. Wu ted by hisiuntimely death ; buit' more thanl all th!$is hed býbi ld-aad Wl
perci-pound for this; work, whicha would y çld to in- done bythe enemy's Drivateer; Tho' legis[atu1re,i shall seu by and bye how she struggled to, undo the was theman who rirs;t conceived that all Iriabhmenterr had.ea or1 ddv acedaea a

ditstriousi men from tihree to fiv-e dollars pr day. it ls truie. did not ventnme absolutely to suppresse good she was then forced to countenance. AccOrd-. might be brothers, and wh-o first invoked thlat sweet muùc bovèa. hr'idii;enevo ntdipsi
For day lahdiur in other departmnents of farm 'work their woiship, but it exisited only by a doubtful con. ing as she gained strength she extended hier exar- spirit of Christian concord, w!ithout which' a nation ntion an actone., espec ally rintonwthh

two to three dollairs per day is paid. nivance, stigmatized as if it were a species of licens- tion.Eer hn.ta nresdhr atores tenrded is but a collection of wairring elemnen ts and of. jar- . neighbors.meet
ed prostitution, and subject to conditions which If to diminish Ireland'sr. The riche'r she grew .the i-ing interests--powerless to defend its-natuiral right caigp UNgu.E h wel et

To C4xSi à aiE -Infactories where the they had been enforced, wouild have rendered its poorer grew her victim, and .so tust'this - direful àh a ea Pr#y to'the aggreusions of its cieeis(hear, ing of ;the,.Ba)bniasjoe Towh Cornidsoner.e, M1r.
Canning of coin is carried On the process la as continunance impossible. Au chi law which ýpio- procfess ]ast while:the presen trelatons exis. I6 it ha ea)' r el i i o, htth om as , rganisu getfo mmrilof OCn
follows: Thi corn is cut ftom thetcob piit into' hibited itand another which enjoined attendanceaywne he hteey ck to BritiBh power GraTi'ý ahould, 5tind ý -ear the, forràs . thàt tlu 14to 41r9 tdo shai f g it Loi

itte prfoatons Th cns r then vesse nad fate nfocedn-drling teScotchrebellion of i&reland-than tose ofai fcionndhpes.. nr nn ohrait. idnih;te pe anad akinfe üNte hdonl.
tica r f ilnlatraddole hdehns 75 h iaihprets h -lnewrialwd aoEurorpe erfie u öindgacfHbgïfinhs spopsd o:ga bot£d00 p ysb

the' omve ad iieprfraios n te otr o ficite, ee omellved;tondbe. rgisterd,w and irnhe aorld -u r ist-eba ptil-oslier nd scripinj o h gnoí1
ron l oder ladiohof sol r athsre vrywr oriddtke uarees or ofiiciate anywhere Sty om liesehave rig o te .1lù àlisaton anod 1 r8osarev'ritnscoi tut"h es ta Th eut tcs(ay.h a to hir

patlef irmis. Tcauè rom ;éthen'rn an In xcptuter ownpris he ScTheb chapela ight.f Ispaers t S.anoso and plitic ans are be of ùte santat Iniuralá sGybIde to-at'e. U28th1111d, eho ebe*encou'tib.: g the Rev tret
tlïoroñghly "còoke~~~~-ad, nprfrtos nte 6e olÏthe felfoinseyle o be rbes. igitbeginigt cun upthdCi sevo etÉei al é pr etcho tistonil-s jgbouh i etshélan
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hIghly gratifying labou topclo.5P on .Sund lait, remia LeyhaneEdward Flynn, and ian
wgqfl4the cathedrai Was crowded atal1 the Meses. Cromn, all mariid and fàthers bf îni e cbld-

byvaeth gregationéageg t her oseéeelii ' ü ren, put outin arr ân boat to rëcôer thiek'ets,
pdoùindés 6f tièe Gospel, who liad it-ad'ylaàhiev- wbich were indangrr of', being' swept awayh Thé

Pdso'kuCh Iasting good during their 'briefvatay:int boàtivas nid! androtten,' and:it- literallyr wentvto

CArlow.i The generai Jubilee, now fast drawigto piec'e'lu thé heavy esaand'the wol icrew 1except
ci as beenattended hy nearlyevery personu n d the frst nanedweredrowner, in the sight ofinany:

thé osh rcet' oftbeirrelatives ad' nilghbors whoorcre standing
the p ar WLOhver thern on the r.teep and rugged.:rockiunabletu'
m. E.WARD.W ax0.t O'BBiE-Therecent le render'iier ane>s6èlétanceone;Jàmds Bohane,

tere froin M.EdwarN William O'Brien, saç.s thè, Watched'tl'é death sirugiçlestif no feu than:three'of-
the Limerick correspondent 6f the Fr eeads Jr lis .ons.ilaw ln the unfortunatir; boat; A'sub-'
liive giyrliisë to:much satisfaction on the Part of i-riptionis beingraised for 'the:relief of-their fam-
the.,agricultural classes of the county Limeriuk Aso e .i
one.Of the reults the Newcastlé Board cf Guard 3ThMETv TO TUE FRa
laiusof iwhiçhho fa chair n un, bas' 'aendéred to ii a .MSýXET'MÂsna.HEtPrStep
thelih fohi . e is cadm inistration of the a ufirc!d o ' hâ M X iliyLeg, writiùg to jh e wn ' TPr man
thértunisud mor smiln fa r bis iîu rl ays:-" May I be'prmitted"tböàsk'itlràwtih'th
lue on thé relations between the ladilords and coluans Of the Freeman, whéàÝe&rîto haïe e-éet-

ais oftherelatons bet .cn ed the monument to the Ficrilasters"?f coni-
tenats cf lreland. . derabléetsun had been raised s e'&éaré ao.thrOugh

THE OoNuELL.OUNTENAtREcoD.-We (Freeman) theintrumentality of an' esteem ,lte cf yours,
understand that at one of the lait meetings of the Sir William Wilde. lu the progmiie' origially
commâtée entrusted with the preparations of the issued the monument was to asume'theé form of a
Centenary Recory, it was proposed that a document Celtic cross, with an inscriptin inmore thau one
should bu signed by each and every member of the language, arid some elaborate carvings, ad te hé
com ttee, pledging themeelves te do their portion erectd in-the due old bistaric abbe 'of Donegal,
of the Record without anyremunération wbateo- where it would be surrounded 'by somany hallowed
ever, either now or at any otier tme. Thépro-d associations. Donegal is now becoming the beaten
posai was adopted, and the document was signed track for tourists in the wilds; who are to be seen
by each member of the coinmittee, except one, who in large numbers ia the summer and autumn sea-
declined te put his signature toit, or te hé botind sons exploring its natchless cliffs and its.nnrivalled
in any way by it. scener, te whom this monument, to those men

The Rev. Father Charles Forlani, O. S. e. C., ex- of world wide fame would bc au additional attrac.
pired at the Capuchin Couvent, Charlotte Quay, tion.'
Cor, on the isth uit. le-was a native cf Vunice, Mr. Butt lias written a letter to the secretary of:
a member of a noble famuly, and:was a comparative- the Bublin Tenant Farmers' Protection Association
1>' Youg man at thé time cf hie désth. Ho isad, lu whleh hée iuggésts tisat an erganizatien ehcuid
bowurer been ailing for s. considérable time, and .ht ithoudeay for thepurposéof oet-
his health was not equal te bis arduous duties. On ing authertic Information 'f ail instances of inter-
the removal of the Italian Fatliers from Charlotte ference on the part of landlords with the rights asud
.quay, he determined te jon the Irish Father; who property which the Land Act lis intended te secure
were about te take theif place, and his return gave te the occupying tenants. Ther is rason to fear,
the greatet satisfaction, as his leaving had beuen a he says, that the tenants are being robted of the
source of regret. 'The obsequies took place on advantages cf the Act by mans of nov agreements
the 21st uit., and were of s very impressive charac- and demand for inreased rentsenforced by notices
ter. to quit and threais of eviction against which the

On the 22nd uit, over one lhundred yquug wo- Act give no réeal protection, and hé remarks that
,non, sent eut cf empiliéflt by thé cloing cf if it ca.h.prov.d that this edufiscation lengcing
Taits faeorut fe tLimerick for Londlon, te enter on te an considerbihaextent a case 'il! hé èstab-
thé employnetdf Messrs. Gadiner & Co., Army, lshed for futurelegislation which (t. wili be very
Naty thud policé clothier. Tire wa quite a dificuit for even the present ministiy or the pre-

nseént!nt the station, as thé girls loft , a large nuom- sent Parliamen; te renist.
ber of their relatives, and the public beiug present At thé last meeting of the NewcastleWest Board
te sece tirem of te thuir destination. .The young of Guasrdians, ail présent with one exception being
women left under the charge or Mr Prader, Roman Catholica, the.follewing proposed 'by Mr.
mana;er of the establishment, and wili receive Charles McCarthy, solicitor was unanimously adop-
.wages ranging fromI 10e. to 28S. per wveeh, ted-: " Resolved, That we have heard with deep
anccording teoheir ability in making up aroy cloth- sorrow and heartfelt regret of the death ofthe much
i ng. esteemed, amiable, and boaorable clergyman, the

Lou MreAO 3M'SwiMEY gANDTUE Fasca DIornRn- Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald Plummer, who filled the
,gs.-The Rt., Hon. the Lord Mayor of Dublin bas office of Protestant chaplain te the 'union for upl
been cordially welcomed in Paris. He was present- wards of thirty years, discharging his duties unos-
ed at Versailles, te Marshal M'Mahon and the tentatiously, and like a good Christian minister,
Duchese. Te the latter hé batided over the balance never at any time oiginating topids which would
of the sain contributed in Dublin for the relief of cause religious discussion i thi board ; ad that
the sufferers by the inundations iu France. The the éclerk do convey te bis much afflicted widow our
Marshal presented him with a full-sized bust of sympathy and condolence with ber and ber berear-
haimself. The Lord Mayor dined with Monsignor ed famuly on the death of an affectionate husband,
Dupanloup, at bis villa, Viroflay, and with Count a kind parent, a benefactor of the poor, and one
de Flaviguy and other distinguished peisons. M. who through lifi earned the frendship and esteem
Veuillot ivill entertaln hiiim ut a grand banquet on of all classes in the community, particularly the
his return ram Rnome. people of Newcastle Wst, whose interests and

The beautiful and imposing ceremony of the welfare bad his able advocacy and warm support at
blessing of a new bell took place at St. Patrick's all times."
Couvent of Mercy, Mount St. Patrick, Downpatnrick, A FAT. DCEL.-Loxs, MoNsAY.-Details of a'
on the 20th ut., by the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian, as- most unfortunate occurrence, in which a.adventu-
sisted by the clergymen of the parish. The bell which rous irlshman took a prominent part, has been sent.
is from the fin of SSheridan & Co., Dublin, and me by a friend campaiguing with 'the Carlits 'in
whiich is of it and Bweet toue, was presented te the North of Spain. In the frontier towns on
the couvent by Dr. Dorian, who is a native Of the French territory political feelings run high, and
parish. Trhe Catholis c f the tonwa then heard for ther. are often interchanges of warm wo ds, folioe:-
the firat time, sluce a State Church was foisted on ed i mani instances by hostilelmeetings. A ren-
thé country at the poiut of the bayonet, the sweet contre of this kind has just taken place with a fatal
religious tone cf the Angelus bell. result, the survivor ef the duel - being one c or'

The site of the'new Catholic Church, Castlerea, countrymen w.hose namne is very well known in the
has been selected in the most convenient. position South of Ireland, where his relations have long
in the town, and the Inhabitant have now come for; taken the lesd iu local. politics. It appears that
ward with that public spirit which Las ever distin. after dinner in a Bayonne hotel the conversation
guisbed Castierea in subscribing for the erection turned on Spanish politicsi with thefaale of a dis-
of the sacred edifice. The folloring are some of agreement. In the midst of the argument the
the more munificent contributions:-Mr. Michael Maryuis de Sofraza, a "grandée" from Madrid, re-
Broderick, £200 ; Mr. P. Ganuno, £150; Mr. P, torted rather angrily on Major L-, an liish
Flynn, £150; Mr. Charles Broderick, £150; Mr. officer-a Cork man, I belive-in the service of
James McLugin, £150; fr. Henry Fitzgibbon,¡ Don Carlos, and a sharp reply ended lu the latter
£100; Mr. Michael Kelly, £100'; Mr. John McDer- getting gissovf winé in his face. Blows followed
mott, £100; Mr James Coyne, £100; Mrs. Sweeny, and after a vain attempt te settle the altercation a

tClooiroughan, £100. duel was arranged, L-- consenting te a fight
announce thé deah c.f th Ver> with much reluctance. His courage was beyond

Thé lis ya P GfPO ' D ungarhanwhich took .doubt, as hé had left the British army, in which heRev. Dr. Hialiey, V.0 1 P..,-ungarv hitcE held a commission, in order te join Bourbaki's army
place ut Lisparochi'l residencetouChrudtmnd Eve. during the Franco.Pruasian war, and had received
Dr. Halley was in bis eighty-tbitdyear, sud had the décoration of the Cross of the Legion of Hon.
-charge cf Dungarva pahnristma the b cenury our for bis vler whiile commanding in the rere
On hurdaya succeedug n rst i tseodyetth bh guard on the disastrous retreat Into Switzerland.
deceased clergyman vas remte ne thd parias e had also' been decorated by Don Carlos an.1 been

solmu ligh Massy sd Office re ceebrated under pronioted tothe rank of major for bis gallantry at
tse prnidTg csf tsan Meut 1ev. Dr. Power Bishop Sommorostro, and attthe battle of Alsussu,were he
the presidnyo Tie itesut eck place ou thé was wounded in the ankle. The duel was conduct-

f Wa fterd.Th Mnsermwhen thé romains were ed with chivalrous courtesy on bothsides, and the
28th uit., er Hîi Mass, efirst interchange of shots having been ineffectual,
buried lu the centre o the paris chap. the seconds decided on .a second fire. Thé next

On the 28th ult , the ceremony of the relgions. bullet of Major L-- pierced the brain of the Mar-
profession teck place at St. Gabriel'î Couvent Of quis, Who died a few minutes 'after. No one re-
Mercy, Bailinaslce. The young ladies recewéd gretted the fatal resuit more than the suraivor,
were Miss Cronin, of Cork, in religion Sister Mary whose conduct throughout the affair was warmly
Aloysius, and Mies Prendergast, in religion Sister commended by those who took part in the mooting.
Mary Louise, second eldest danghter of Mr. Pren- Mlajor L-- was recently in London on a mission
dergast, Gardiner street. Dublin. ',The Most Rev. behalf of Don Carlos, and I may add that he visited
Dr. Duggan,' Biehop ef Clonfert, presided on the somie time ago on the samne errand the city which
occasion, assisted by rthé er. John Kirran, Re · his late uncle represeuted.-reeman.
Mr. MeSage, Rer. Mn. Male, Rer; M. Cetel-
loe, and other cîergkmen from the neighborod. GQ R E A T B R I T A I N .

On Christmas Eye thé staff cf tise Ta NeTws,
presented s splendidly' illumîinated aidreca ta' Johùi.
McPbilpin, Fsq., 'Proprieftr arud Editon, T'uam Ne ,Baranée Burdett Coutts proposés te establish in
as a mark cf a thé regard wisicb théey eutertain te: London a home fer friendîess girls.
wards him as their employer, congratulating bina BUaYno AN ThsFANT ALrvL.-A min uamed WVat-
ou having entered bis .sixths year cf public life as s son bas just béern sentenced at Giasgow te nine
public jounaist. Tisc adidrese sys :-" We bavaezmonth's imiprisonment for burying a live infanf asn
ample opportunit>' of fully reogizing ail thé quali- if it were stilI-born. '

tics cf a kind and Indulgent emaployer, vise while 'DEATH cP Enr, STANHoPs.-Earl Stanhope, thre
requirng butthé legitiniate laber cf thtoce in your historian, bas just died at anà advanced .age. Tisé
employment, neyer for aumomenitlinfnringed on their accession cf bis son te thé .perage creates a rea-
finie or r'ijhts. Mày jeu be pleased te accept tisis canöy lu tise Parliametary representationa of East Suf.-
oursincere greeting, and weéhope that sucb mutuel folk.
feeling-which lestihe true 'test o? tisat union sud Thé Lord Chamaberlncoftondon forbade allusion
confidence whichisould saa exist between em-~ lu tise Christmas pantomimes lu tise Prince of WaleW,
ployer andI emaployed-sali continué te guidé tiseexrsotonda
mnanagement cf a jouniel wivishl front its inception
tia deservedily tiierited fer Utself tise positibn cf thé' DEATROP THE BEt. P.' A. Gaar, or- DrmsPRuEs.-
leading national jou"ruai' cf thé proviuce o! Con- WVe r gretto anununce thedeatn of thre Rer' Ppt r
nauglt '."'' A. Grant, assiscant ptrlest at St. Anrw.s Dumifniés.

Ôn the6 oti u. Aldeéman iîr Bejai 'ris Father Gra'ut'had been ·for'some timeé sufferng'frdm

Wall, D.L., died ht is 'residénce thé.- Hall; WVater- cnupin i ösilU epyërte y

fond, Ira thé béste'of 'is g Th'e decaased theuCathoôlics of'Dumfries'and cf. Lochiee, near Dun-
- entleman. hïd been ra penrod oonfined toe , Misère hée.was stationed for .somé yepa-s, -and

Lis housé bya' painfcl'illùè'éscnrinaully aused by' whereéhis aealaud ,warm hearted plat>' earned tise'
hasviug beau siccidentally';knocked dowvnsby a car esteema sud affection of bis fioc .- Rt LP.' '.

'as hé vas crossing thé. all teo hie résidence, sud 'Whildt'hervldë wasabeing conldutedin'the Pai-sh'
bis dernise wvas expected dally. for semé time. lu Chùrh' of CherryfBurton, a-illage nee'r'Bevernly, on'
early' life lié took a~ dtildéd 'età'd lu public life as a Chisltmasr morningtheé dock < weighsts aame crash-
Libéral, sud waï doetd 'filoer' of O'Cdnkeéll. linotoghsthe belfry roof aspd alighted onua young
Ou the foimatlori cf tIhe réformed 'Corioratiôn 'he girl house~maid attse raetry, avhop was ln ured but

beae:ùne of its Members; and -for many years u o0 4yùkmn at n..y;bcomeuê ats émbéa; ud ermn>' ean up ñd9 hope of recever>'; A young man sitting y
te bis deth sat as Alderman.for tle Custém.House ber was ilsohart-sevetç. Thetwo inju dre'-Pé.'
WYard Sir. Bajami.iv'stletire f Qf sas werto' tbe éartè the next day;

'Watr!ord åt firet' tw years' "suceseuoin Iast :The deaties aneduced of Mr. Heury Lionel t;
tiüÉhmin'1867; . H <sd, Cabtaitni0. Morris ,Walli mokeof Serivelsby-Court, Llcôlnshire the riQuen'

tKîlkeranny Punileer, ùcéeeéds 'touhis .fther's pro, champion; «MrÇDymokê:iwas 1born, lan1832,.. Ans

pertspwi cité atiuan vasagist' t
crao urd an Beuty~ on county of Lincoln.' The officeof Hereditirtÿ 'Gnd

tMe30thÏ it. K vloIet"gal hîng.a set g inytfi e Chispioibi'cf> ugland <Ia attacbed to the, feudal.
fisherméh living at Donoun, osnthé Siois sldo'of the manor.of Sclrvelbsuand swas inherited from thé

- bay'fsin d Cornelius "Mouianée, John Lyncb, Jei Lords Marmleoa.,

n oÏaà~mta Pu Iis s eti ed thiat' th
DùÉ 'Öf i'folki dsénsedt 'selI' te 'thé",core-
poritonf Shuffl'd ' ikni s tl ithé' glh for
£26 0,'te na t t tMidover 50' ears,'sid
thé bance t. bar riteSta S ber' cent he'
cinitieU toi, Wb tte ' tté Was referred, Las
reported i, favourc.f the prcha on the termsa
nam ed.

- o va LOrT'n;;Wrt-.Tbe Scotch confirmation,
tdbf th«I cn rm th
viettlement atedruao4th1i87aof thofight

Hou. ThomasAlexander ,rwi,:Lovao f Lpya t
Inverneass hire, vhodiki at, .Beau fot' Casté ou
Jun' thé 28 st, te. Siwon,,2.:Letd' -Levat, the. son,
sud soleréxècntena, bas, bera.seaed.at thé princip al
registry, London. The aggregate of the personal
estate and effects of thé deceaed in .England and
Scotland in sworn under the value of £90,000.

Omarsn ox. us Gu.àseow.-OnTeaésday, lst ult.,
Hie'Grace Arcblishop'Eyrè hel an" Ordinition lu
thé lhapel of tie Episcopal Seminary, Patrick-Lill,
vhen the four Minor Orde awere cconferred upon
Mn. Dénie MaCartis>'; subdéscu'a erdérs upen thé
Rers. John O'Neill John Mealéy, James Cnagla
ahd Péter Dounel'; and' the Diacenat uponthe
the Rev. Peter H. Terken. Mr. fcCartir>'received
the Tonsuré the previous day lu is Gracer lrivate
chapel. Ail these young gentlemen are .lunni of
the Seminary >

A couragéous littleurchin named Wiiliani olton,
thirtetn years of age, le credited"with having saved
many lives when the Goliath training ship was
burnt. He was the first te get on a tank by swim-
miang from theburnng ship, and ha was followed by
igbtetor nine o er boys.' These wanted te shove

off' sud gel on Shsore ; but thé lithoe fellcw cied,'
"'No; ve can taka more than tan. Arrybedj vIra
dates te csut off befre we have go our iead 1,il
knock him devu"

CaRisTxàs DAY TN GLAsoeao.-A very gratifying
change ias gradually crept in as to the manuner in
which Christmas Day la observed in Glasgow. For-
merly, u1h th eexception Ofthe Catholics and
Episcopalians, the day was ignored by the whele
of the comninty. but this year in particular,
many of the shops vre shut for at least a part of
the day, and aimost all were decorated On Sunday
Hie Grace Archbishop Eyre celebrated Pontifical
Mas in St. Andrew's Cathedral. His Grace lhad as
assistant priest the Rev. lexander Muro, and as
deacons of thé trone the Rev 'Fathers Glaiscy and
Maguire, two of the newly ordained students of the
Episcopal Seminary, acted as deacon and subdeacon
of the Mass, and the remainder of the students as-
sisted in choir, or as bis Graces attendants.

Mr. Disraeli bas distributed sorme notable Christ-
mas boxes amongsl bis supporterr. Puerages bave
been given te Mn. Onmsby Gent', Mn. .John Toila-
mache, Mr. Gerard Sturt, and Sir Robert Gerard.
The Dluke of-Richmond bas had added te his lis
of digniles ti title o? Duke of Gordon. The lrl
of Abergavennyl ai t be made a marquis, Lord
Wharncliffe an earl, and an English peerage is te
hé bestowed upon the Earl of lirne. The new peers
are ail wealthy quires of ancient lineage, and Sir
Robert Gerard l the head of one of the oldest
Catholi families in the kingdom. The creation
will add fires votes to the Conservative strengtlh in
tho House of Lords.

OPENINo oF ST. MAnoAnstsr CaRCIT, JoussorN --
This new church was opened on Sunday 26tb ult,the
Fest of St. Stephen. Higli Mass wras sung by the
R-v. Dr. McLahlin, Rector of St. Peterlas Seminary,
PartickhillI, Glasgow. The deacon an subdeacon
vee tise Rer. S. H. B. Rowson, cf St. Ielenuburgt,
vho aIs oprachedduring ti.e Masud ethe Rev.
Rugis Chieholmu, Uic pastor of tire churcis. Thé
Bey. Rugi Donnely, of Johnstone, acted as master'
cf thé céremnlas. Thé muîsic ef thé Mass vas
Grgorian, the Mas sung beig thIe "lissalrevis"s,
of Herr Molitor, one of the Masss of the St. Ceci-
lia Society. It was rendered vith dne ability by
the congregational choir, and wré much appreciat-
ed by the congregation. The church consiste of a
nave and tIo transepts. The navebas existed as
a school ince .1867. The twro transepts were add.
ed lately. l the eveniug a lecture% vas delivered
on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass by the llev.
Daniel Conva, e Port. Glasgow. Bath it and thé
foreneon service vere vell attended, there beicg
amongst those present a large number of Protes-
tants -Corr. of Tablet.

LorD GiaiRD or BRyN.--The following notice of
the new Lord Gerard of Bryn il lfrom the Lwverpool,
Daily Post :-Sir Robert Tolver Gerard, thirteenth
barnuet, and third son of the late John Gerardi, Esq,
of WindueHall, Lancashire, vas botu lun1808. He
vas educaled ut Oscot Roman Caîhelie Collage.
and entered the Carabincer in 1828. He was pro-
moted to the rank of liatilenant in 1836, te captain.
lu 1837, and retired from the anrmy in 1838. Hé ise
a deputy-lieutenant and mragistrate for Lancashire,
of which county ha was high-sheriff in 1859. He
has beau lientenant-colonel in the Lancashire Yeo-
manry Cavalry since 1855, and Yeomaury Aide.de-
Camp te the Queen, vith the rank of cotonel, since
1868. HE narried, in 1849, Harrit, daugiterof E.
Clifton, Esq., and has living two sons, William
Cansfield, born in 1851, and nov a liu'enant in the
2nd Life uards, and Robert Joseph, born in 1857,
and two: daughters, Monica Mary and Catherine
Frances. The family l a very ancient one, being
of common aucestry avith the Duke offLeinter and
the Marquis et Lansdowne through one of the
barons of King Edwarc the Confesser. The rst
baronet purchased the title for the sum £1,000, but
the money as returned tu him in cousideration of
bis father's services la the cause of Mary Queen of
Sch . Thé Carards are one of the oldest Roman
Catholic familles of Lancashire.

For talking about ilbarbaric pomp and gold" in
connection with the Prince of Wales, vieit to ndia
thé Englisha are taken te acceunt b>' an educated
Hindoco -in Lendon.. Hé avèe that bis observ-ation,
corroborated b>' tise testimony' cf Indian dirillis,
bas convinced ini tisat mrany' cf' tira Englishr poor
are moar'barbarouse than ibe penne oIdla; Hé stys
thsat'they bavé.solved.thé pauaper probclu in Idia
on thé family principle, whereas aIl Chrnistian na-
tions sakcaowedge thseir failure n dutealing with irtI.
As te harbarous prachices, lhe sys :-" Wea thinks il
marrllors tisaI your la~dies should havé thé lneo-
cent birds kild that thé>' ma> ornameént their bon-
nets. I know oee European vwho cleared 4,000
rupees lu oe:ayear b>' sendimv heme birds from lu-
dia for tirat purpese. We think it masrvelluus that .
your ladies sliould imitate our superstitious jeoues
la .eéanlng false.~ hair, .and insu> cIyoter arrangeé
Ibinga I muightu metiin, wivhh see-m vu>' bai barn-
aus te us?" andi finally in'nser to tire chraige of
"ldolafary, this'êduosited Hindeoodaclares tisat iris
co.unrmen de net worship inges auny more thanu
thé Citholics, and that man>' of lemr dd not balavye
ln their cown gods,althsough they'join lu lIhe wocrshiip'
of their teniples.juat 'as so-called" Christias attend
chdrch *én t:hé>' are not Chriátians.
.Tiis ÀâcodàaHaxENT ou- TEE MAtcuronss or BauT.-

The nees.of tise accouchsemout ;öf the 'Aiacionss
e! Bute on Dec. 2.4, aras mado iùown lu theétown
e? Rethesäy> aboute 9s.m, sud" mmedlately thene-
afte..' the Couaiy Buildings wè tày: dùcarated
wf'uia è,a Werle the veierabla'Castlè cf Rothesay,
tisé ,si'pin i'ù'theherb.ou'r, and'thbsteamers'plyi'
in to an.d fri' that' 'port. Thé tomin ànd chroh'

çsangt nerr péaise dr the entireaday
cannon.Were fied,'nd there a àter,.dm'ont'ra"

At a eec1l .à4#Ingof the'T& ' Còùà i PiàLräW
YofÔrdi resIdinge.hit! wékdreölted. ttVsend% ~

1

Minnesota women may vote on scbool questions.
A petrified girl has been discovered in an

AikanEas cave.
A movement le on foot ain Maine to repeal the

prohibitory law of that State.
Tbere are 624 cotton mille in the Northern State,

and 181 in the Southern States.
The New York courts have decided against the

legality of theatrncal performances on Sunday, hold-
ing that the Legislature bas the right to control all
occupations in this respect.

Attempts have been made to reduce the fare in
the palace cars. An experimental train was put on
the Paterson, N. J., road. The .price, was 25. cents,
The experiment bas proved a inarked succes, the,
-company clearing the past season $22,000..

The Chicago Tribune Baya that if the New York'
journals bad coinpared Montreal1charges witl those,
of their city they might have dihcovered where the
bulk of Western grain will go as soun as the Wel-
land canal bas been enlarged.
* Last year there was a decreasé from 1874 in' ves-
sels artiving as New York of. 1,300. During the
year the following vessels arrived:-Foreiga ves-
sels, 5,300; coasting vessels, 14,527: total for 18'75,
19,917-wbole number for 1874, 2t,226 ; decrease in
1875, 1,309. ..

it is not generally known that thre fa a làrgeo
and prosperous-Irish .sttlement .in the, Argentine
Republic, in.South America., l:one cf. thè Pro--
vinces; BuenosAyres, there:ls a population of nearly
400,000i of which nearly.half are Irish. It la àfich,
grazing country,and the, most extensive faimersa
in the Provinceare Irishmen, who hold .imménse
tracts of iand, and carry onawool trade that rivals
Astrahia In 1860 tbeyý clipped 100,000,000 pounds
of wool. : :

ÂCtitago cheinthn bas .been analyani t!e
fahionable st.rippedtockingaùspreports thatt ther
èùâlIbrownoolour hÈséen,produced'by,:theeuse

pirlcoldl which<i's present ln .verysonuierable
4dâh«tt. iThl>a-ald:ts pólsondus', ananosouWlød ts

g tillyadddr ;toôrd;Bdtzal:Afterwardi' 1 ÉWtbfnidipi? lMtonan ceforeoefe
a'largeonxunbér ,oftthe leadgJnabitantsaofLothié t t aWt àWrbsdûotbth uk:partionl
sa7 fdrth8 neighborhood ;assymbled.n iätie.13ut6' iijliïd.tohrikôn or abradedLuurfaces '
Hte te a c add~wdinébaniqué't lebit6 i the ursg áocntain logwood andÀtraces cf;
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ppées,ia'cony rtt4'inojspgar¿ nduec the apsand
asprouted p4Upu s b apra0 .as 've as

p1 .te frot par ud7 in cas
•té"âpheates wIll1 31%lhààt(ngnrîûted
grai, andithese 'shduld lybhroijn of and.gatièred
in byutheéms i îpr6akdrhpsmarkesgood

-. ,ie utapi ht thb tty nqM toc-
gréat It eau be treshed .wthoatsor ich
Shoefmnirna ;toifêé¢d-to6l* op ipîmas.-
'OAo'harsten a .-K''i<':mnul tiq''fî
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event. -The piovout presided,'and a number of con-
gratulatory toasts were proposed and warmly res-
pond4 te. a. In the evening huge .bonfires were
'ligted on the Lèng Hill, Barorie Hill, and other
emmences lu thé 'cou'try. Firworks were dis-
chargëd Troin-the 'walls of -Rothesay Castle and
Baronsé Bill. At; seven o'cluck lu the evening
Mount Stuart.House was thronged with a brilliant
assemblage of l-dies and gentlemen and a niumber
of the teniantry'wh' had'been inrited tothe christ.
eraing of the Infant whici, took place u bis lord-
shIp'sprivate chapel. . ThelRenGeorge Smith was
the officiatin clergyman,: and Dr. 'Noble a ted as
godfaher on bealfôof the' Duké of Norlàîk The
ciNild was named largaret and will'be kowu as the
Lady Margart Stuàrt.- :A fter ·the baptism Montig.
nor Capel'deivered an addiess: .At dinner (which
followed immediately 'thereafter) Lord Buté pre-
sided, and Mr. Henry Stuart acteid as vice-chairman,
and the heahlt of Lady Margaret Stuart was 'pro-
posed and drunk with groat enthusiasm. All the
contractons and workmen on the Bute estate were
entertained te> cake-end-wlne banquet. At Cum-
nock fiags were displIajed, and about noon a num-
ber of the lèading gentlemen of the place assemblrd
in the Dumfries Arma Hotel and partook of cake
an wine in honour of the happy occasion.-Scott.

TiE CiccRc is .Gsow.-A correspondent writes
to the Lundon Tablet as follows :-I beg leave to
sentd you an accoun, of our Catholic progress in
this the second city in the empire. It appears to
many outside Scotland that the Catholia Church
han little or ne standing lu tis country. Suchis le
Ite bigotry and narrow-miaded teaching of John
Knox and bis followers; but if we only reflect, if
va cul>'look about us, if we only viil th Ceati ota
chuncises hitre, voe shahl soon find cut thal il jsa grant
mistaké e otink fer one moment that we are net a
most numerous body, that we are on the inrcase
every day. Now I shall confine myself to a few
facts-nut random stories, but facts which wilI con-
vince your readers that Catholicity in Glasgow ia
of some importance; that we area powerful body,
and an orderly, vell-conducted portion et this great
community. I bave had good opportaunities, for
seme time past, of noticing in a marked mauner
the attendance of the faithful Catbolics te their
respective ciurches herea-more se during the past
season cf Advent owing, no doubt, to the Jubilec
.tha an> other cause. Be the reason what iL may,
certain itis that oun churches are far to small, toc
inadequatae tr thefast risirng wants of the Catholics.
When I say that the churches are net accommnodating
enough1 say alseo that the priests are net half nu.
merous enough for our wants. In most of the
churches we tind that tiree or four more priests
should b attaclhed, se se te enable as te aval! en-
selves of their ministrations I atttndedsevtrai
churches here fur some time past, and learned of
missions being announced in varions parts of the
city. At one time Iwent to St. Patrick's, and at
another to see and heur the good priests of St. Ai-
phonsus's, inHamilton-street. And on soime occa-
sions I went te Govan, and assisted at the mission
which was held there undur what appeared to me
most painful circumstances - tie churci there
should bc called a I"Turkish bath-room'- fer the
past thre weeks. Fancy in the middle o winter
te sec a chur se heated, so crowded, se sull'catedt
that, nothwithstanding all the windows and doors
were opened, vet the loiclating clergymen were
actually. in a 'Tirkish bath. .L am giving you facts,
what I witnessed ; and even more, I heard the zeal-
ous, good pastor of Govan say that it pained him
beyonrd muature te be obliged tosend away se many
who could not find even standing roon ain bis
church. I ar equally certain of watI say regard-
ing the numbers wh attend the Confessional. IL
is the Confessional that inireases the nurnbers, the
growth of our Catholia church-going people. Now
the fact l that in al, or nearly all, ofourchurches
the poor priests have had many long bours of it,
hearing confessions for the past Advent. Here is a
sample of what I saw in Govan Churchisapni Friday
last. The good pastor, Father Dixon, and his as-
sistant (whose name I have heard, but Cannet now
remember) were in the Confessional for hours, day
after day, for the past tbreu weeka, and on Friday,
the Vigil of ChristmasDay,altlhough the poor priests
were on from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, aud from 4 p.m.
te l at niglht, even the priest whose name I cannot
now recollect, when re bad celairated his rnid-
night MasF, immediately after went into bis Con-
fessional, and remained there as lard aI wtork as
if he liald only just commencedb is labours of the
past 24 lours, and it 4 o'ciock said hie second Mass
and gave the Holy Communion te hundreds-the
fruits ofiard labour of two good priest, for twelve
bours in one day, en pluyed in the confessional
Now, Sir, what de yet think of that? Let me add'
that no less than 300 presans Ihad actuial>y ho go
away who could not get near the over.worked
prieste in that over-worked church of Govan on-
Friday niglht and Chriistwas Day. Have I not al-
read said enough te convince you thatour churches
are too inadequate, that our priests are to fuw by
more than balf te meet the growing wants of Our
good Catholic people in this city? I could sy a
deia more on positive facts, but fear I have aIrrady
taken up tot much of your valuiable paper. IL is
good, bowever, that the Catholics outside should
knowî of us in Scotland.

UNITED STATE8.
-- :0:--~

HOUSE AND GARDEN ITEMS.
---- o-:--

BAvDIA Casàa.-Oae quar t milk two-third bx
gelatin, two eggî ; soak the gelatin In milk bef
caoking;' two tabia Spoonfuls white sugar, lere
te fiaver; boiuin mold.

ToDEsTaoY RATS AND MIcE.-Také equal quantiteg
of dry meal and unalacked lime, mix them without
adding any water. Prit sralquantitles in places
infested by the rats; they wilidévour it, bé thirsy,
aid the water they will di inîkslackensé thelime ad
destroys then.

Cousit, BEE.c-Tlhe Sienlide i .eria Informe the
ladies that If they would hava corned beef juicy
aster it i cold, and nt as dry as a ahip, they should
put it uto boiling water when they putit on to
cook, andtihey sould net take it out of tia lit t
when donc until cold.

For HoasENss-I took a severe cold latel' with
sore throat and boarseness and was adviaed te cat
up some muttor set and nilasses together,;and
take a teaspoonful occasionally and wear asrmet
plaster ou my throat andbreast.' I was forced te
try theremedyand now I ai glad t recommend it,
as it reliéved me more than anything else, and may
be regarded as a remedy. Afflicted ones, try it.

A Uséram Lono.--The blooms of the common
miarigold (calendula), infused in equal part of
î'ur4 alcohol and water is an admirable remed
tor all kinds of wounds, cute, bruises and burns,
on man or beast. Its eflelt in allaying pain and
removing soreness is similar te that of tincture of
arnica. One ounce of the bicones te lialf pint
alcohol and ialf pint water la the recipe.

Baarce-FasrRetr..-Mfaké a isole lu tare quarts cf
hionr, ant potin on plnt o? curd uilk tbt bar
been bolled, withl a cip of butter melted in i. Adn!
a quarter of a cup of sugar, and balf a cup of goodi
eniIst. Let it stand without nixing two or three

hours. Salt te the taste. Tien knead i, and set
it to rise a few hours : then mould it, and rise again.
in the pans before bakingie. The rolls require about
ifteen minutes in a quick cven.

HoMS-MADE EART-RUGs.- A hbe-autifUrl Ug caR
lie made with cotton, carpet warp, old and new
rags, of flannel, ladies' clotb, broadaloth, &c. Cut
the aloth about thrée incihes long, and keep a
aneasure te have them al alike, and if of broad-

oIl tr, one-third of an inch in widti; fiannel and
tini woollen cloth ay be ut one-half of an
inclh in width. Knit the rags into the warp just as
the triage is knit into mittens. Pit tise rags la
every stitch cn the right aide, and back on the
arong side without putting lu any raga. As it le a
lheavy work, it must bI knit in strip of? squares1
and sewed togethier. Any pattern will do that suits
lIe worker. i have knit one in log-cabin pattern,
which is very sitable. Use course steel needies,
such as ar used in knitting heavy mittens.

Mir. Pas.-A lady writes to tire Mirror and Far-
wrr:-"I cleanse nilk pans by tiret rinsiagtheum ii
wari water, tn I wash thoroughly with lit water
an] soap, or IfI duo't ish te use snap, I put in
the aiter a tarblcspnonfuI of Faeratris te reanOve

very particle of grease that may be on the pani.
Then I pass each pai thrcugh boiling water and
dry them thoroughily, and they ara ther clean as
they can b. I use ny'miik pans expressly for
milk and nothing else. A churn made ( fawood
should ba eldem or never washsed witlh soap. I
use saleratus rwhener, r I thinik it needs it, but boil-
ing water isawhat I uase as a general thing. If the
butter comes good and bard, as l it eould, boiling
water is ail it needs. My trayi, stamp, and paddles
I cleanse in the sanie way,anl dry theimw wo before
putting them awa . My mother kept a separate
-loth for ber milk disbes, and laid great stress on
iavig itsweet. ' M wayisa l: " Put s little wa.sh-
ing soda into bot water and walh -first with this,
tién rinse twice wlth hot water-, be sure tie iast
bo.s, wipe from the boiling water. Tihe soda oper-
ates li connection wils t he water to dissolve the
milk sticking about the pans and remove it more
readly'; ln the firt place, I wasi fte nifik off in
s little luke-warm water at:d save i for the pige
(nover washing tiha outside lu the firét walet), thun
in as hut water as I can hear the band , Ithen
scald In boliung hot «ater live or ten minutes, as
the case may be, nover using onp. As I wipe them
I set them separate te cool and air, neyer pack them
aSile bo, to sweat and sour. W iwnsti the milk
ail from th ipan, then wash in hot water and Bsou,
rinse cff and scald thoroughly, hen put in the sun-
shinje, and taka In bt-fora tIhey have stnaid out long
eneugi to catch any dcw."

Punssavirso WHàEAT IN THE SuIOCe.-The great lov
of wieat from germination during the unprecedent-
ed wtt weather of the past month brings the sub-
ject of preservation afrer it is cut into promiinent
notice ; and althoughn a discu nion of the subject
now ray not help to save present crop, it may do
soma good in the future. TI conly object isliock-
lng wheit ia te preserve it from getting wet during
the drying process it muet undergo previous te
being hauled into the barn or put in stack; But the
manner in wicih much oli.the wheat is shocked
would let ns to conclude that the only object was
to get it lInto bunches more convenient for Ioadling.
'If there was no danger of nain this would be the
objectprincipally, and the loose, spreading, uncouti
banches wo se oflen see would aUnwer tlie purpose.
Wheat properly shocked will Etand a great deal of
rain, for a long time, too, without murh injury.
Thiis hm bee demonstrated the ptesent harvest.
An Intelligent farmer from the southern part of the
Stat, where they bave sufiered most severely fron.
wet geather, told us that well-shoéked grain that ho
had examined was not growing-except the caps-
while the adjoining fieldi was ruined, perhaps by
careless shiokin. Wiseat le usually bound in shear-
-es too large te shock wel, and a godi sirk can-
not hé. matie wilis loosely' beundi sheaves. If tisé
siseaves are mada smrall and tighs y> bound they
shook better sud keeps out tsa ate 'better, anti if
riscy gel val thé>' viii dry oral niorè'readiîy tihan
lange sheavés. Eren>' fgrmier salmost knows boa te
sisock grain-well. enough, perhaps, but tisé> de not
alwua do it welli ver>' often Ibis mosi particular
part of thé work le intrusted te boys orirelp, whoseo
enly' object is te gaI It doué thoa'èasiest as Esly>-
cult'wirat wiul stand moe expespré te weather Ihan
tisat cut later, for gormination csanot commrence
untit thé grainis matura, sud vot Iveather delpya
thé process o! maturation;' se 'tsaI lu mey instpn-
ces early-cut wiaI si w elhck'd] las paseèd throuxgh
an extendedi vêt spell isefore' -it matured anti came
ont 'whol>y auninjured;. Germinataon'-requires s cer-
tain:anionnt ef.bots.hat..snd moistune at tira sam
'timé and'the efforis cf tIa farmudnhoàld hé direct-
ed tom-anrd preventiné 'ai1nioni 6f'tiësd cduditions.
Wheîu'dampg foggy, bot weèather'bhoùr,' ivheatwibli
sprout.luntihé shck sometimes vison il arould 'not

if pend.öt..- At .ïauchtimes th,é.sir, ls ,aturated
lilew illgather cri diotbita~ 1'd'ô, in luly>-

ventilatd' ronm. Wisän suaS wëat'êt- prevaile,
tse shoàkirig cfvwheat Talls-to. proteôt il fremîbeI
mol.îture, 'wiila itbls:favorable to productioneof eat,
sud thq two 'conditions necèssary t'e geniftrrg
lie grain'i'e prés~né ' ' 'aIihck:' 't'e'rtémali
po'-tionof:'sproet 'hréat- plils ib «'grint," ak:the
starchy:theimont lmportsnt .for 'read;rhaking pur-
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!irve inv ént of thé roceeds -of the'frcédsale, of
th r laids' under thé' Suppries , ft.' Ifh
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JoaIrQIEnE;S ''pQwerof the Italian , Govrnment.. It will beeasy

AT N. 195 FORTIFIcATION LANE. hereafter teput. special taxes on these funds, or
-- plunder them by deducting charges for their ad-

TEBMS YEARLY IN AD'VANCE : miistration. Perhaps this is the secret of the re-

To all country Subscribeis, Two Dollars. fusail of the British Foreign Office te acknowiedgé
Te all Subscribers whose papers are delivered byý and -maintain the foreign character of these !Insti.-

carriers, Two Dollars and a half. tutes. The Italian Foreign Minister, who at first
S. M. PETTENGILr & Co., 37 Park Row, and GÈ o. wrote to recognise the British nationality of the

BROvEan & Ce., 41 Park Boy, are aur oniu authcrizéd,BoErtii Agen in ark oaeur oy oi sveral British and Irish colleges in Rome, findlng
Advertising __AgentsnNewYerk.ne opposition from Sir Augustus Paget, proceeded

MO!NTREA£L, FRIDAY, Jan. 28, 1876. to gain a formai declaration from· the Gladstone
-- -_ - Ministry that the colleges should have no protection

ECCLESIASTICAL CAT.NDAR. as British institutes. Consequently, as Italian uin-

JANUAR, 1876. stitutes, they may b plundered at leisure.

Friday, 28-St. 'Marcellus, Pope and Martyr. The reports received from time to time from the
(Jan. 16.) officers in command of her Majesty's ships cruising

Saturday, 29-St. Francis of Sales, Bishop, Con- on the East coast of Africa having given cause for
fesser, and Docter of thé Church.

Sunday, 30-FouR cSUNoAY AFTER EriuiNY. belief that the French flag was being imaproperly

Monday, 31-St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor. used by vessels carrying slaves a representation te

FEBRUAnY, 1876. . that effect was made soeémenthe since to the

Tuesday, 1-St. Ignatius, Bishop and Martyr. French Governnent. An assurance was given that
St. Brdget, Virgin (Patroness of Ireland). every effort would be made to check any such trafflic,à

Wednesday, 3-PuaICATids .FTuE B. b. ut possibly owing to the smalness of the number
Thureday, 3-St. Martine, Virgin and Martyr.- upsilyeigt hésalesotténme

(Tan. 30.) of French war vessels in those waters, it would ap-
pear that the flag of that nation is still used as a

- NEWS OF THE WEEK. cover under which to carry out slaving transactionsc
A Paris letter says that probably a few days will in the Mozambique. The circumstance, has become b

elapse before the confusion now reigning is dissipat- so patent that the senior naval officer of er Ma- 
ed, and the results of the elections for Senatorial jesty's chips on this part of the East Indies station a
delegates are known. Gambetta and Repubhicans, has communicated the same to the governor of the t
apprehensive of a bai defeat in the Provinces if the settlement at Nosse Bay, and a schooner ,carrying t
Radicals eshould succeed in electing all the Senators French colours, the movements of which are con- o
for Paris, are strenuously working to bring abouta sidered suspicions, le being carefully watched. d
compromise between the various Republican sec- -

tions. The Bonapartist Association, styled the HIS LORDSHIP, BISHOP L. Z. MOREAU.
Conservative National Committee, bas issued a On Sunday, Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus, d
mnanifesto announcing that they -will support Presi- an event took place at St. Hyacinthe, the memory of t]
dent MacMahon until the expiration of bis term in which will never vanish from the mind of its pions Il
1880; they wlli then demand that an appeal to the as well as peaceful inhabitants. t]
people be made for determining the future form of Au immense concourse of clergymen and laymen a
Government for France. were present to witness the Consecration of Rt. O

The Spanish diplomatic representatives at the Reverend L. %. Moreau as Bishop ofof St. Hyacinthe, M
various Courts have verbally informed the Govern- aud all the faces were lit up with extraordinaryjoy, th
:mente that after the defeat of the Carlists, which so much the more soas they had learned for the ai
is expected in a short time, Spain hopes to be enabl- Iast 23 years to appreciate and admire the virtucs w
ed to quell the Cuban insurrection through increas- of the modest prelate, for hé bad been in their l
ed reinforcements. No foreign complications arem aanicpaè, écue héiuiéc tacelasdi-midlet that léngth cf limé andi undér Iliresucces-
anticipated, because the UTnited States has dis- sive bishops directed the diocese as Vicar-General. c
tinctly repudiated the idea of annexing Cuba, a Revered by all for bis kind and humblemanners, c
step which would lead to the election of a number he had been the very one iupon whom the wishes al
of nègro representatives to Congress. Reports fromn of clergy and laity had concentrated themielves of E
elections recently held for members of the Cortes late ; already he had received at their bands every M
are already coming in. In Madrid it is thought the token of heartfelt congratulation, and now the long On
Ministerialists have secured five districts, while slighed for day had arrived when he was to be an- !i
two others return a Conetitutionalist and Progres-. ointed their High Priest under their very eyes. th
sioniet respectively. Many Constitutionalist and Hence the joy that beamed on all the counten- sh
Republican candidates retired from the contest. ances ca be more easily imagined tban described. er
Provincial reporte state that the Ministerialist ma. Early in the morning the Cathedral was thronged, ob
jority is large everywhere. Senor Castelar has been and at 8.30, when the ceremony began, the crowd ré
elected à deputy to-the Cortes in BarcelonaM- in- vPas very great indeed; 10 Bishops,- and over, 200 tii
terial journals estimate that the new Cortes will Priests occupied the sanctuary, widened for the occa. no
embrace about 35 Sagastists, 16 Moderados and .1 ien. .îou
Republicane; the remainder wil be supporters of The consecrator was His Grace the Archbisbop e
the Government. The Carlists severely bombard- of Quebec assisted by Bishop Lafleche of Three si
ed San Sebastian on Thursday; some of the inhabi- Rivers, and Bishop Fabre, coadjutor of Montreal. e
tants were killed. The story of the Carlist General The other prelates present were Mgr. Langevin, of co
Tristany having submitted to Alfonso le disbelieved Rimouski, Mgr. Racine, of Sherbrooke, Mgr. Duha- ex
at San Sebastian. The persons who submitted to mel, of Ottawa, Mgr. Bappe, formerly Bishop of hé
thd Spanish Consulate at Bayonne were some mem- Cleveland, Mgr. Goesbriand, of Burlington, Mgr. an
bers of the Navareze Carlists. McNeirrny, of Albany, Mgr. Joseph LaRoque former. th

Thé Pall Mal GazeUe's Berlin spécial says Bis. ]y Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, and now an invalid resid- be
narck is confined to his room with neuraliga. The ing in the couvent of the Precious Blood at St. th

Reichstag on Monday, by a vote of 141 to Hyacinthe, had sprained his foot the day before brc
133, passed an amendment to the Penal when visiting Mgr. Moreau, and was thus unable to in

Code providing for the punishment of offences be present at the ceremony. un
similiar to that of Duchesne. The Reich- Every thing vent off adnirably well; the taste. the
ozrzeiger, in order to counteract the effect of the fui decorations, the singing, sometimes by a select à
translation of Count Von Arnim's latest pamphlet choir of trained voices, '*s during Mass (Mozart's div
on " Public Opinion in England," publishes a series celebrated 2th Pas performed), sometimes by all f.:
of official reports made by Bismarck to the Emperor the clergy in unison, as for instance at the noble in
in regard to the Ceunt. These papers begin 1872 and ancient Te Deuim» ; the heart-stirring sermon, all to
and severly criticize Arnim as diplomat, dwelling combined to make of the solemnity something SeZ
en his unreliable character and his proneness to sub unique, never toe éforotten by the happy people tit
ordinate official duties to personal interest. The of St. Hyacinthe. be
Emperor is reminded of his own misgivings when The following is an abstract of the Sermon Oc
he appointei Arnim ambassador to Paris on account preached by Rev. Father O'Donnell, Pastor of St. lB
of the latter's unreliability. One of the reports to Denis, who said :. . ragis
the Emperor stated that when the idea was enter- MEssEiGNEURst ENRABLgiCoNFrEaEs, DEARBRE.lt
tained of transferring Arnim to London, a vigorous .rnaEs,--..A few monts'AL baC we w ea R aIa agA fév ieeback ve vere gatheréd lu qui
protestP as received from that quarter, because of this churcli a-oun d théhlifgles remainss e our late gi

Ahis ennacy orriespndn cth Soardél-our grief was great and well merited. torvwe lad lest2
A Vinnacorrspodentof he Sandrd eu oe, whose devotedness te eur welfare kncv ne oft

g -aphs thé folloving :-Aff'airs lu Servia are m- boundis. tie
-creasing lu seriouneéss ; parties of thse Prince cf To-day it is joy that unités us, unutterable joy at rés
Montenegro and Prince Karagergevitch havé a t ohu'ght thtae rans no saenge an ,h th

aaoiyaitd tecunr gel i t SPrcinMia, an our part thé object cf a quite exceptional love. wa
and have alotdcddt e i fPic ia. Nothing en earth cian hé comparedi in greatness oft
Thé Prince lu a récent conférence with thé Presi- te thé Catholic Episcopate; its onagisl directly freom Jas
dent of thé Senate andi others, declaredi hé knew ne otitis msio te govern tihe Churchi of Christ, te

resorceandmus reign.He eclreda cup ist.-ORuoaN. Already in the Old Dispensation aftdetat impossible, because hé had no0 mneyl, He Aaron aud hie successors were appointed by théeshe
subse.iuently summonedi six Colonels te ascertain Lord as highi-priests cf hie chosen people. , i
the feelings cf thé army, andi théey déclared that at Christ, tihe Eternal Son ef Godi camé ln hie turn n
leaset hait thé officers were uutrustworthy. Théea uth eigh-Priet cf thé Néwh awv te téah ns ahe sin

Price as eenadvsedto etie t a ortessandonly sacrifice worthy cf Hlm andi capable et atoning ~issue a proclamation, dcclaring il impassible for hlm for thé sins of theéworld.
te reign withi thé présent combination, still hé besi- But Christ didi net intendi ta remnain on earth lu a
ltes." Thé New Fiee Fr'es représents that thé lu visible manner ; Hé therefore chose hie apostles, éd

uret inTre. npééda h asm~qe instructedi themn in allihis Heavenly secrets, breathedi Coîurgets n Trke afrehnd, s te nturlseuelint them Hie Boely Spirit, and sent them te teach Cacf thé presentation of Andrassy's note, that thé lIn- anti govern His Churchi te thé endi cf limé, promis- Ca
perlai powers will forcibly intervene to compel ing thema te bé with them constantly by Hie ail. dc

then lelîyownthei ars. heyareconéqunt.powerfusl assistance.
theoulydong their effrts.l Tente are ionseet Every lawfully constituted authority cernes tram mii

y, edoblig teireffrts m rde toimpoveGodi, ne doubt; but evidently none as fully, as theé
their position, andi a brisk renewal et fighting is ex. directly, as emipatically as that et thé bishops et tais
pected. In consequence of the Turkish deféatit le the Catholic Church, successors of the apostles and rec
eported that Trébinje is in the bands of the insur- as such heirs of the promises of Christ. ofE

2id.-Missiox. Like the good shepherd n bisbop thi
gents. The .Newspecial Paris telegram says it is is first to protect and defend bis fiock, to devote mit
-reported that Turkey is preparing to concentrate a a.himself for the good of souls, do suffer, If necessary, Ins
large army la Bulgaria next month. The Ragusa persecutIon for justice sake. Thus did Athanasîus, quo
correspondent of the Times telegrapls tbat there Ambrose, Basil and all others. up to the present oft

bas been two day's figtin betw',een the Turks and day,when the faithful beirs of St. Boniface with- Act
.é.e stand:all the attacks of brute force orwily craft. . abso

Herzegovina insurgents, during which 38 of the His mission lis thon te teach; united with the unc
former were killed and the Insurgents lost 100 in successorof St. Peterito whom Christ has entrustedT
killed and wounded. Trebinje is ,threatened-ith to teed the shcep as well- as the lambs, he commu-
famine. î , ,: *. nicates o' ;us in ail security the food of heavenlytre

It le now discovered that the Britishand ,mIrish doctrine left töIhi8Chr·ch by Our Bleseed .Saviour Sen
eetablshments i Rome gain little by th'pi'ilége himsetlf. fille

ý-B28 N-
Hopnsigneuch ithe dignity to~ wühlhgén l

be.riscahua oI éd e hf o pfse
u Néd Iro r t

,prryers hav ebeu héard ani tat thé en chc
is.the very n ho m nm olregy ani dfithful éoad
ly. deired t0' obtlUn

But witlÏ thé' dignity lis insepaèabIyconn ect
burden;'thelife- of a-biehop isnecessarily t6
semble thitof our Divine Lord. 'Butalloe me
assure you, fhat if the obédience antd affection
the clergy.andfaithful of your diocese - are able
lighten - thé cross placed upon your shouider i
thën 1 Manséigneur, yo 1u may look Inte thé ft
without fear.' 'In:the midst of anxiety you will.
ways find.strehrgth in our'symâpathy, and we inq
trials we know we shall always find a refuge ini
loving heart of our bishop.

THE SEMTNARY and the OKA INDIM
We have before us a small pamphlet prepared

the Rev J. Lacan, Sulpician,ý Director of the C
Mission, and bearing the signature of Mr. W. P
vost, Solicitor of the Gentlemen of the Semina
giving a brief but perfectly clear statement of
Oka Indiaun -difficulty. The Gentlemen of t
Seminary, deeply impressed with the justice
their cause, knowing full well that they had ali
fulfilled to the letter the requirements of the la
unostentatiously doing - their good works, ha
never bad any désire to parade before the pub
any statement of what in reality merely ce
cerns themselves. For some time past, howev
through the instrumentality of the Daily Witn
and other journals of a like stamp, whose batred
our Holy Religion and everything pertaining to
blinds them te justice or even common sense, t
most fierce attacks have been made on Catholici
and Catholic institutions, and the Gentlemeni
he Seminary of St. Supice have been singkd ontj
he special objectsof the most malicious and slande
us vituperation. Our readers are aware that t
demolition of a Methodist chapel at Qka, (thoug
t was done by authority of a Writ of Her Majes
Queen Victoria,) caused the pot of Protestant i
ignation te boil over, and the affair culminated1
he organization of what li now known as th
Protestant Défense Alliance." At the meeting i

he Mechanics' Hall, where this engirie of Protes
nt warfare was ushered into existence, there we
rators of varions shades and sizes; som
ninisters of religion whose names figure
here rather surprised us, owing te the respec
bility of their antecedents; others there we
hose absence should have surprised us ver
nuch more, as they are always on band when a
ttack is to be made on anything however remotel
onnected with Catholicity; there was the usu
omplement of Ward pohiticians anxious te secur
dermanic hones by ranting against the Seminary
cclesiastical tyranny, and the mythical rights o
ethodist Indians. Lawyers, too, were presen
n the occasion, who, having neglected thi
teresta of their clients, if any interest
ey had, were anxious that their neglec
ould be forgotten or unheededi luthe gtn
al din and clamer te be raised against th
ject of common attack. It was stated then, an
peated in the journals above referred te, that thI
tles of the Seminary were worthless, that they coul
ot stand the light of day, nor the test of any seri
s investigation, apd it was solemnly resolved tha
minent counsel.sho.uld be retained, and the.matte

fted te the bottom. The Montreal Gazette and
erald published temperate articles on the subject
nsidering the tone. of their contemporaries, bu
citementnlu Protestant circles bad reached fever
at. and very many Catholics as well as libera
d enlightened Protestants ivere most auxious
at a true statement of the matter should be laid
fore the public. In viewof all the circumstances
e Gentlemen et the Seminary have therefore
oken the silence hitherto observed by them, and
the pamphlet above referred t have given an
varnished tale, se clear, succint and forcible,
at I he who runs may read."
As the pamphlet clearly shows, the whole affair
vested of the cant and rant of the Protestant De
use Alliance, le a mere case of right ofproperty, hav-
ig no connection with religion t ail. In answer
the charge that their titles are imperfect, the
minary unhepitatingly publish thé whole of their
les, commencing with the original concession on
haIf of the French Monarch, dated the 17th
tober, 1717, following it up with the Royal
Brevet" of the 27th April, 1718, showing the re-
tration of the "Brevet" in the Superior Council
Quebec on thé 2nd October, 1719, and its subse-
ent registration at the Provincial French Re-
stry, on the 14th of June, 1765. Thé titles of the
th September, 1733, are aise given. The "Brevet',
the French King pf the ist March, 1735, is men-
nedi ratifying fcrmeér concessions, removing all
tritins thereon, anti givinsg fulIl ovnership toa
eGentlemen et thé Seminary ; this last " Brevet"i
s registeredi 121h October, 1735, lu thé Riegistry
the Superior Ceuncil et New France, an thé 11th
nuasry, 1765, at thé Registriesat Queébec, anti on theé
th June ofithe sanie ycar lu thé Frenchr Register
ar thé cession et Canada te England. Thus
owing lu thé words et thé pamphlet:--
"That they therefore possess as suich Anime Do-
ui thé landi concededi te themin thé first place,
ce one hundredt anti fifty eight years, anti that
sc edt lu thé second placé nearly one hundredi

Andi lu adtioin thé Seminasry are further confirm-
lu their rights by the ordinancéeto thé spécial
unclil et thé Province et Lover Canada, 3 Vic.

~30 (1841) Thé first chapter e th blaplet
ucludes' as followse---
Such are thé tilées et thé Gentlemen et thé Se-

nary et bt. Sulpicéeto Montreal to the property cf
Fief anti Seigniory cf thé Lakéet Tvc Moun-.

ns, perfect andi incontestable tilles, estahlishedi,
ognrzed, cenfirmedi anti ratifiedi by thé Dominion
F'raice anti Englandi, anti by tire Législature oft
s Country, uinder thé sole candtion that tire Se-
nary should provide for the religions and moral
truction of the Indians, Algonquins and Iro-
ois of the Lake of Two Mountains, of the validity
these titles theie can bé no doubt, and since the

1859, the Gentlemen of the Seminary have the
olute pr'oper infre and common soccage O al' th 
onceded landà iu thé said Seigniory."
The second chapter deals with the.questión of the
atment of the Indians by the Gentlemen of the
minary. It abundantly shows tht they have fui-
ed and more than fulfihled their obrigations. The

any Catholic comniunity, should have righs which
the bigots. and fanatics whom thày représent are
forced 'by thé law of thé land to respect.,

W6 heartiiy re.commend such of 'our readers as
take adeep intdrest.in this question to read the
pampllât of ivhich"we giveth fuit lxin thbi
issue. to . -h thJ

N5WAGE T..L.We have 'tppontéd 3Mr.Seniir
Niagara, dur duly'authorizei. d gent in bis lcaIity

L. ,

ave fŠloü f ct ntioned·will e suffient -c
dby iceany û dIi.rso tht thé :lndi

an ave had nereasônto. complain
Den , It la welI knownby.everybody that since.the
î1l imoval-ý,ofr-tIié .m1ssionw to the lake cf.Tyro Meur

r hhe af iy cfthese tribes et Indu
th has hadd

.1stieThe enjoymentof.eld of.an;extent sui
Sto cieifor hi wants;
i f 2d]y.The Pemission te take lWthe, Domai
a .to of théefiigniory ail the vend necessary for, Buildli
ohi and-heating purposes;

" "3dly. The permission to graze ther cattle on
al- large extent of lande, called "The common";

our, "4thly. .. The use of a .Church under the char

thé cfzealon' nissionarieo, la order that they mig]
the re perférmn their réJilgieus duties.

"5thly. A school for the boys, présently und
the direction of the Christian Brothers.

NS. I"6thly. A Convent for the girls, under the dire
,by. tiou of thé Sisters of the Congrégation, and all th

free cf any, charge.Oka l It is necessary to call to mind that for 'ye
re- past, for the purpose of accustoming the Indians1
ry, work the Seminary gave them certain work whic

the wou turn o their advantage and profit, and fi
whîch they wére,ampiy paid.the "What more would they ask

Of On the other hand how have the Indians . acte
aYB towards the Seminary. Instigated by thé feathe:
al' bed Missionaries who, intead o seeking to propi
ave gate the Gospel where Christianity is unknowi
lic deemed the Oka Settiement a more suitable fiel
on- for their operations; they were taught to believ
er , that by changing their religion they should becoir
e',= proprietors of theSeigniory. They apostatized an
of proclaimed their proprietorship. But did they al
) it ply to the courts for a settlement of their claims
he Not at all. They committed depredation after de
ty predation and
Of "Although again and again condemned by thi
as magistrates for these breaches of the Peace, in spiti
er- of the judicious counsels given them by Hlis Honou
he Judge Johnson te have recourse te the Courts1

they had righta te, vindicate, in spité cf sévere'
gh judgments of the Superior Court condemning thes
ty encroachments, indifférent to these judgements an
n- deaf to advice coming from so enlightened a source

in théy flot cnly continued thèse acte ef violence andtrespasses but even assaultd thé officers cf the Law
e and assalied the surveyor appointed by the Court tc
it. establish their boundaries."
t- As for the Oka Church affair the subject is fully
re dealt with. The Seminary by virtue of the Concez
e sions and by the ordinance of 1841 and more parti.
d cularly by the statute of 1859 are proprietors of a cer-
t. tain portign of land unconceded and situate at Oka.
re Three Iroquois chiefs as trustees of a Wesleyar
y Methodist congregation got an old Indian womar
n who had no title whatever to execute a deed o
y sale of this land and commenced to build thereon the
al chapel in question, despite legal protest regularly
e made. This was a flagrant violation of the Semin.
y, ary's rights as owners of the property and in the words
f of the pamphlet:-" If a Catholic Church had been
t bult under the same circumetances and with the
e same contempt of the Seminary's rights, without
s doubt the Seminary would have applied to th,;
t Courts to obtain its demolition." The Seminary
. did not desire to prevent the Indians from having a
e place of worship according to their own notions on
d any land to which they could claim ownership. The
e question is simply one of legal proprietorship. The
d whole facts connected with the proceedings .in

Court are given. To the action served on the 20th
t May, 1875, Mr. McLaren, advocate, appeared on the
r 11th June on bebalf of the defendants. Every pro.
d fessional indulgence was extended to him by the
, Counsel for the Seminary, who waited for months for
t the fyling of a plea proràised on the part of bis clients
r Time and again he was verbally and by letter
l requested to enter his defense and it was not until

the 6th of October, nearly six monthe after the in.
i stitution of the action, that a foreclosure was grant-
8 ed. Inscribed for proof on the l3th October, even

then Mr. McLaren did not appear, no doubt be-
cause he knew that bis clients had no case. Judg-
ment was rendered in favor of the Scminary and
the defendants still refusing to give up possession,
Her Majesty's writ was placed in the bands of the
Sheriff ordering him to disposses them. .

"On the arrival of the Sheriff. the keys of the
chapel were handed over to hiin by one of the
chi-,fà et thé Methodlst Indians; and hé thé Sheriff
rnotifid him ait th same that the Indians might re-
move the benches and furniture which were Inside
and even the windows of the chapel, which things
were therefore put aside with care and left for the
future disposition of the Methodist Indians.

"lAs to, thé other materiais cf thé Chapél they
they were by order of the Sheriff removed to thé
Seminary wood yard, and a few days after were
given to the Indians by the Priest in charge of the
Mission, ho caused them to be c arted at bis own
cuat te thé property et thé Protestant school house,
although hé was in no wise obliged thereto asby.
the judgment these materials belonged to the Semi.
nary."

All these fact are fully substantiated by authen-
tic documents. Wbat then is there in these circumn-
stances about which te raise a howl of virtuous indig-
nation or to instigate men te thé blind fanaticism
enunciated at thé grand conclave ef Défensive
Protestantism. Where was humeranity otdfraged? as
ene speaker said on thé occasion et thé mass meet.
ing. Who does net remember that whilst thé dis-.
cussion was going on in thé press aDent thé lateé
Guibord burial, thé gréaI cry was, "IHer Mlajesty's
writ must be oeyed ?" We said certainly, by- aill
mens, and let every loyal subject submit te theé
decree, But now that augustîwrit orders som>ething
ta bé douéenol against a Catholic corporation, but in
matintainance of is vested righte thé ita
ioyalists who were prepared ta ade, k Uee.da- i

Ppie bo, ifnecessaiy, te enforce thé exécution
of Her Majesty's ceoinands when thé Catholic
Church was enjoined te bury in cornsecrated rud
a man who during hie lifetin ha rn t

obey hie ecclesiastical superirs-a.re thé first toe
spout disloyalty'and throaten rebel lion. Thé tact
ie thé Witness and every ana of thé clique know fuill
well thaîthe 8 eminary is simply contending fer theé
maintainancéet fits rights. Thé only thing that trou.
blés these gentry is that the Catholléic s ad r

DEATH OF FATERI BEAUDRY.
With regret we auneuonne thé dealth of the Rev.

M. Hercules. Beaudryi Parish Priést of St. Remi,
P.Q. The deceased Rév. gentleman had been in a
deliéat e state u ealth for the pait few years and
hé breathedl his last at his résidence in St ien' on
Thursday,,January 20th, fort] ied bymil the rites of
our bol religion. Hie funeral took placé on Tues--
day lasta St. leni, andas atiended by con:.
tingents fromr the neig opngparshes as well as
by large numbre tram Mntreal who the lat

'ev.gentleman vwas> highlyyesteemned 0Cf your
e lty pray for thé reposé of lis 1 . i

A a t

un- DIHONESTYIN -HIGH PLIÂCE.1|
s ' earthuake sontime' arolleu'ndeéä aàultivated,

:distf'On th é ier-eus -.bfte ártft e are
e- greenfelds and vinïeyarde; gardens of héeatY and

mansions of comfort; but:underneath sonie mighty
powe ilsat work.; thé pillrs that support the frail

o- crusaé consumed and aibasï pened inîth peet
the fair scene, the mansion, thé village, tËe distrIct

ne -the fruit of years'ofhoreàt idustry. àre ub-
sg merged in a moment in a mirypoo
a Enormous.embezzlement'of Goverumentofficiais

has come to light of -late ; vwe are ;startled at the
ge immense. sums defalcatedI fror the public revenue.
at A few only of the guilty pecultors have been ex-
er posed, but their disgrace le like thé 8treams of

emoke that burst through fissures:ina volcanic dis..
c- trict te tell of a vast but secret consurmptin of thé
eB public revenue.- It is a melancholyfac that in.

rs tégrity and boïor which flourished soreinarkably
to amongst the grand old pagans of old are now bai.
h ished from a portion of the upper classes of Society.
>r Many hold in the secrets of their bearts thato be

honest le te bear a restraint tantanount to certain
d poverty: and many the youth who lad been brought
r- up in the shadow of a father's worthlessness has
a- beenîlaunched on society with every feeling of il.
nt tegrity blighted by the vitiated atmosphere he ha
d moved in ; his guiding star to fortune is the Qula.
e er's adice te his son, "Make money, my boy
e honestly if thee can, but make it."
d When we read of the millions spirited away in

sone recent disclosures ; the millions of Tveed
the milions of Duncan Sherman, the hundreds cf
thousands of the Buffalo City Treasurer, and other
startling defalcations, we are tempted naturally to

eask where this money went to. In many cases
a these bold speculators whose pride like that of
r Moab was exceeding great, have descended frous

their glory and now are ekeing outa miserable exis.
tence lu indigence and want. After having laid

d snares for simplicity and thrown out golden baits
for cupidity, they have been taken in their ovru
toile and now bide their dishonest faces under
foreigu skies, where they vegetate in obescurity oU
the ruins of their princely ill-gotten fortunes
whilst their deserted families are forced to exhaust
the chalice of disgrace they have left behind thein
But the present prosperity and honer paid to some 0f
the most notorious defaulters constitute aun enigma
of Providence which will be answered on the
Creator's great reckoning day.

We have seen in our rambles in this country and
notably through the States, the lordly mansions and
comfort of men whose pas lhistory was wrat up
with the wreck or institutions and the ruin of ami.
lies. There is always something sinister hovering
over such opulence, and one might fancy lie beard
the ill-omined bird of night perched on the summit
of thèse palaces which have been cementedin lthe
tears and possessions of the innocent crying out
'IWO! wo !"

The vast spread of infidelity and its firat born un-
der thegeneric term of masonry, accounts to our
mind for the low standard of morality aongst
the aristocracy. The arm of the law has but a
feeble stroke for its own administrators. If more
severity were used there would be more cowands
amongst our officials. Beyond this feeble barrier of
a fear of detection there la no restraint ;' there is no
future in their hopes; therefore no morality in their
religion. There le no country in the world in such
a bankrupt condition as the boasted united Italy its
treasury is kept empty by a wholesale systema of
dishonesty and embezzlement and yet all the gov-
ernment officials are excommunicated mon, infidels
and F reemasons ; this le more or less true of Ger.
many and the United Sfates. Embezzlement
amongst theb higher officials of Erngland and ber
colonies is seldom found, for an English gentleman
has a guiding spirit te lséroic virtue in what is
known as houor, but ti cmajesty of the law and the
goddess of honor are feeble divinities where defalca
tions are se numerous. It is a strange and thrill-
ing fact, every government in the world places its
wealth and its confidence in men who never go- to
any place of worship :who have taken a secret eatil
ta oppose religion and in nmany cases mene open
impiety.

We fearlessly assert where there is no God and no
future there is little hpep for honesty. lu vain vos
remind the infidel of the nsecessity and dignity o
moving In his acts in harnmony withthe principles
an which society is based ; In vain would philos-
ophy speak in silvery cloquence of the sublimity of
morality, the beanuties of virtue, the borrors of vice,
and the degradation whiclh sin brings on the soul
il is only when the thrilling consequences of an in-
evitable future are thundered about the soul it will
briale and hold subdued thé imeu passions of
avarice, ambition anti self-lve

To thé spirit et infidelity that *e fac eznth
upper ten in America ve tracéeh trrera of thé
Commune thé projects et thé International nd e
threatened persecution of Catholice. •Tell tr dis
honi st afficials that the vital cpék whihaiàe
thenm conies net troms God, sthat il l'c aumatesn

vapor cast up by his own cerruptien like théeshift-
ing lights that are seen to move over thé stant
waters: ; tat death le lIke thé thnntderbo aghant

pith arkn andvmoments noise le folloved by

ne hope beyondi thé tlomb,a then oteé tha theredg-

meut anti thé remorse et guilt will fiée hefore the
power- cf passion like' cloudis befoNê thé stocrm ; eaîrth
wouldi ne longer be anything ouita déen et ferocioss
animaals whosearea red. with husmh bleood wouldi hé
trodiden ln triumph by thé lawéess clildren et raine,
of murder anti violence.
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INDIANSATr OEA, LAKE o TW0MOUNTAINS

A MEECASE Of EIGHT of PROPERTY.

d .y NO MEANS A RELIGIOUS QUESTION."

PRELIMINARY REMARKS.
B efore expasingthe following facts and docu-

ment, eitxbernaprop r ta remark, once for ail, that it
bas aliy been he rie ocanduct of the Seminary
hf St. Sulpice nf Montreal, nôt to defend its acta in
the public prints- aad it is hoped that the public

hvie beju ;enough ta acknowledge that this rule
of condeut enasbeen faithfully observed on thenot
unfrequent occasions wheu attacks that were un-
just and more or less violent, have been directed
againat ILt.:
,If therefore on this occasion, the Seminary de.
parts fron. its ordinary rule, it la to satisfy a general
desire manifested and expressed by a large number
Of respectable citizens, both Catholics and Protest-
anto, and because existing circumstances appear to
demand it.

If the attacks lately directed against the Seminary
could injure it alone, its accustomed silence wuuld
not be broken ; but in this instance these attacka
are evidently leveled fot only against the Bemiuary
but also against the other religious Communities,
and against Catholics in general.

In proof of this we may state that certain journals
of this city have announced the establishment of a
Protestant.Defensive Association; against whom is
it directed ? Against Catholicsa; and this on the
occasion of a question which is purely judicial, the
usurpation of a right of property, judged and con-
demned by the superior Court in the month of
October lat; since then every stratagem bas been
employed to convert it into a question of religion
by surrounding it with mistaken and false asser-
tions.

By these persistent assertions cf statements on.
tirely devoidofrtruth, certain joumuale of Montreal
have too well succeeded in exciting public feelings
and enkindling religions atrife.

It was a painful sight to witness citizens other.
vise respectable, even Protestant ministers, give t
these errera the form of résolutions at a public
meeting lately held in Montreal, and then and
there founding exciting speeches on-those palpable
errors in the view of strring up the publi mind
againat Catholica.
aoeer painful the word it must be expressed,

bad these persans desired to bring on a religious
and civil a, tey could not employ more efficient
means to asucceed.

In the presence of such facts thetSeminary be-
lieved that, the publie good and that harmony
which, it is o important, should reighlamonget the
diffrent religions of Ibis couutry, obliged them, ta
break their accustomed silence and give a Iaithfui
recital, and an exact explanatien of the occurrences
that have taken place at Oka these lut years; oc-
currences which certain joumnala have nnt ceased ta
preseut b the publie lunthe =et tntruthul and
unjust manner.

This short work establishes in the firat chapter
the incontestible rights of the Semlnary to the
Seigniory of the Lake cf Two Mountains ; rights
tocitIle kown even in the present day, since thia
ignorance oI them bas been the occasion cf
nnfcunded and unjusthattacks against the Semi-
nary.

The 2d chapter treats of the. fulfilment of the
obligation cf the Seminary towards the Indians.t-

The 3rd expasesZthe couduot cf the Indiana ta-
wards the Seminary.

The 4th and last contains an exact statement of
the last suit relative to the methodist chapel at Oka,
thejudgment rendered lunthat case, and its execu-
tien by judicail antboîity.

The Seminary has but one objectin vlew, to
satisfy all just and Impartial minda by a recital of
the fact nla their simple truth.

cRAPTER I.-TE IGHITS OF THE sinuNARY.-TITLEs.

At Quebec the 17 October 1717 at the reqest of
the said Gentlemen, shewing, that It would be to
the advantage of the Mission of Indians at the
" Saultau Rocollet " in the Island of Montreal un.
der their charge, that they should be immediately
removed above the Island on the lande to the
North West aide of the Lake of Two Mountans,
Philip de Rigaud marquis of Vaudreuil, Commander
of the Military Order of St. Louis, Governor and
Lieùtenant-General for the King for New France,
and Michael l5egon, Knight, Seigneur of Picardi,
Murbelin, and other places, Councillor of the King,
ai his Councils, and in the Parliament of Metz, In-

tendant of Justice, Police and Finance in New-
P!rance, in virtue of the powers to them conjointly
given, by His Majesty, gave and conceded to the said
Gentlemen the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, establabbed at Montres], a land of three
leagues and a half in front to commence at the
rivulet which fallu in the Great Bay of the Lake of
Two Mountains in ascending the said Lake ot Two
Mountains and the St. Lawrence, (Now the Ottawa)

# by three leagues in depth; to be enjoyed in perpetuity
by the said Gentlemen Ecclesiastics thuir Successors
and assigna, even ahould the said Mission be taken away,
in full property under the title of Ff and Seigniory
with the right of High and Low Justice,with the right
of Hunting and Fishing as well within the limita as
fi front of the said Mission on the said Lake and
River, on condition that they will at their own
cosI, make all necessat y outlay for thse reinoval of
thse said Misaion, and construct or bud at their
own cost a Churcis and Fort of atone for the secur-
ity of the Indians, acccording ta Plans, tise said

Buirdi sd on te oligation cf Fealty sd Homagewo

efresidingor causinlg to reside (tenir feni et lieu)
on thse said concession, te preserve the oak timber
fit fer the construction cf vessel vhich may be
fouud on the land whsichs the said Gentlemen reserve
for building thecir principal mianor, thsat thsey also
reserve the caks an those particular concesssions
partly under cultivation, mad~ or te be made to
thseir tenants, and to give notice te thse King cf
Glovernor snd Intendant of> ail mines or minerais
if any are fyund throughout the extent cf thse said
Fief and Seigniory-also to leave all necessary road
and passages, te concede tise -said farms in fee simple
under the title cf cens cf twecnty sols and one capon
for eachs arpent cf land lu front by forty arpenta in
dlepths and of six " d<nlers" af cens, they being ob-
liged te take possession or confirmation cf thse said
conceession within ne year of the day of such con-
cession-under pain af nullity.

In c.onforrnity ta the desire expressed in thse said
concession, it was approved by His Maje.sty Louis,
King cf France on the 27 IApril 1718 in its whbole
tueor in Virtu'i of bis " Brevet". R>ol Order, signed
withs bis sigpature thea said ,day, 27 April 1718,
save thsaI a-delay cf seven years vas granted to thse
sid Gentlemen' for thse construction cf the said
Church and Fort in Stone, instend of two

. years mentioned in the original lied of conces-
sion.

That His 15jesty by the said Ordr "Brevet!
pernitted moreover ta thisaid Gentlémen Cónc.es-'
aiont.rs:to sell or give at a higier rate the lands
,tiat ,would.have.at least one, .qparter cleared,. and
orderod -its)henaid r te r ,be nrlthrd ât,
the Sil eriro Omncil'at' åubé aôllr'kférxièo"that
mlghtbei e d. . "qj . ,.

adiniistration.and prosperity.
The nuch rcgrettcd deceaý"d never married

He was the brother. of the late Messrs Pascal and
Pierre Comte, atd öf Mr. Joseph, Comte, formerly
Proctor of the Seminary of St. Sulpice.

The St'incent de Paul Society, of Halif;, ex-
pended $1,681,22 for. the relief of thepooi 'during.
the past'year. At a meeting field on Sunday, l6th

inst, sisbei-iptioiamisùunting t $900 were receiv-
cd to enablc.tie 'bociety to continue its work. t

Thatth e 2Octer 171 thia " B e etŽf o-
cessi n.codldngt His ,,Majety'a order vas uen
registered at the office of . the Superior Council ait
Quebec.

It-was again enregistered at the Registry Office
of the Provincial French Registry the 14 June 1765,
after the·Cession of New France to England and it
had been before enregistered at the Office of Fealty
and Homage.y
* That on the 26 September 1733 on the demand of
Sieur.Normand, Priest, Superior of the Seminary of
St. Sulpice established in lthe City of Montreal,'
Charles Marquis de Beauharnois, Kuight of the
Military Order of St. Louis, Governor and Lieuten-
ant-General for the King inNew-France,and Giles
Hocquart, Kulght, Councillor of the King, in this
Council, Inteidant of Justice, Police and Finance of
the same Country, in virtue of the joint povera to
thema given by His Majesty, gave, granted and con-
ceded te the said Gentlemen Ecvle.siastics of the
Seminary of St. Sulpice, the extent of land, net
then conceded, comprised between the lines of the
Seigniory belouging ta the representativea cf the
late Sieurs de Langloiserie und Petit, sud that cf tise
Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains belonging
to the said Seminary,. by the front of about Two
Leagues on the Lake af To Mouniains, the said
land abutîing ou an angle fermed by the tva linos
above mentioned, of which the "Rombs de Vent "
were thon regulated, with the Ilands and Ilets nota
conceded and sand Bars adjacent, to the said extent
of Lands, to bu enjoyed by the said Gentlemen Ec.
ecclesaltics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice their
Successors and assignsfor ever. under the title of Fief
and Seigniory and ottiers privileges, on condition
Of paying Fealty and Homage, attthe Castle of St.
Louis at Quebec, of which they are depending, with
lthe usual rigisansd claims, according ta tise Cas.
tam cf Paris, mse atie srdinary chargestsud obli-
gations of concessions, being obliged ta take confir-
mailon of tie sanie within the year.

That the first March 1735, Ri MajestyLouis,
King cf Franjce aving laken c jazanceof tie said
concession of the 26 beptember 1733, and tin
taken cognizance aso of the Brevet of the 27 April
1718 by whichi he had conceded to the saiae seui-
nary the said Seigniory of the Lake of Two Moun-
tains, and wsisug to favour the said Gentlemen
Eccleslastics of St. Sulpice, He by his "Brevet
Royal " signed with his band, ratified and confirm-
ed the said.concession, wishing that the said Ec-
clesastics, their successors and assigna should en-
joy ib in perpetuity, under the title of Fief and
Seigniory, under the charge of paving Fealty and
Homage te bis majesty the King, ;vithout however
being obliged to his Majesty nor ta his successors,
any right of lndemnity or other fines, for any cause
ciatever, no more than for the lande t otenm cen-
cededau tise Lake cf Ivo Mounainis, bytise
Brevet of the 27 April 1718, (nor te give by or on
account of said concession " Man living or dying,"
IIomme vivant et mourant," if they be charged here-
with they are hereby discharged from such.)

And whereas the saidgentlezmanthe Ecclesiastics
of St. Sulpice have represented to Him that the
transfer of the Mission of the Indians from the
Island of Montreal ta the Lake of Two Mountains,
the stone Church, the Presbytery and a Fort of
wood which they had built, had caused them a
large expendeture over the value of the lands con-
ceded taothem by the present Brevet and by the one
of 1718, His Majesty has discharygd the said Gentle.
men Ecclesiastics of St. Sulpice from making the
said stone Fort and from all other works except
those already made on the lands of the said conces-
sion of 1718, to which hve was pleased ta add three
beagnes in extent on the depth, of whichi he like-
wise made gift and concession ta the said Gentle-
men Ecclesiastics, who were te possess them in
ful ownership and Seigniory as well as the old land
of tie said firBt concession, isaici dby is means
vilho sdxbeignes lu deptis, those aaid concessions
being restroted and subjected to the conditions
herein above, under preteit that they were not
sîipulatd in the concession of 1733, nor in tise
Brevet cf 27 April 1 î 17.

That the 12 October 1735 this last Brevet of
concession by the order of His Majestv, was re-
gistered ln the Registry of the SuperiAorCouncil of
New France t obe executed according ta its form
sud tenor.

That the il January 1765 it was presented and
recelved a the office of the Registries at Quebec
and enregistered in the French register in the said
offce, the 14 June of the sane year 1765, and this
after the cession of Canada to England, having been
first registered in the Register of Fealty and
Homage.

That li virtue of the concessions aforesaid and
the different "Brevets" Royal above mentioned,
the Gentlemen the Ecclesiastics of the Semin-
ary of St. Sulpice of Montreali ook possession
of the said Fiefs and deigniory and have ever dince
possessed thom as Proprietors.

That they therefore possess as suci Animo Doimini
the land conceded ta them in the first place, since
one hundred and fifty eight years, and that con-
ceded lu the second place nearly one hundred and
forty two years.

That the said Gentlemen Concessionaires have
conformed themselves lu all respects o the charges
and conditions imposed on them by the said con-
cessions.

That in the delay granted, they effected the re-
moval of the Mission of the Indians from the Island
of Montreal t thbe Lake of Two Mountains sud
constructed in the last mentioned place the stone
church and other works exacted of them in the said
Royal Brevets.

That the said Gentlemen Ecciesiastics have thus
possessed the said Fiefs and Seigniory as Seigneurs
and proprieters of the same as well under the
Dominion of France as under the English Rule. 1

That even by an ordinance of the Special Council
cf tihe heretofore Province nif Lower Canada passed
lu tise thsird year of bise Reign ai hser Majiesty Qusen
Victoria, chsap. 30, (1841) snd intituled "Ordinance
to incorporate lise Ecclesiastics ai tise Seminary ofi
St. Sulpico cf Montreal, to enjrm their title to tho

CoNIUED ON SlrrH PAOD.

THE LATE BENJAMIN COMPTE.
Deaths bas takes asway fromn us eue of tise most

remsarkable of cur fellov-citizens, lu tise person cf
Mr. Godfroi Benjainin Compte, whoc died on Satur-
day lait, tise 22nd mst , at-the age cf 69 years sudS5
months. ..

Ris amiability of disposition and agreeableness
oflmanner charmed ail those vwho hsad thse adbvan-.
tage ofihla acquaintance. How many fa-milles fouind
with hlm advice and assistance I hsow many miseries
he alleviated! hoawmany wantsihe supplied l ie fine,
bow mauy gooda deeds ho performed, wich were
known only to the abjecte of bisem.

His5 lofty~ inteilgence, bis knowledge cf mois and
inlgs, bis disinterestedness and greatI probity led

to hi,. being chsosen arbiter lu a large number cf
difficult affaira, in fact, iu hlm was found tise coms-
pletc type of thie perfect gentleman atid true
Christian. Thse Montreal Fire Insurance Comspany,
of wvhich, since ils reorganizations ln 1859, hse hand
been President, owes ta him its psrese:.t excellent

use of our neighbours across the borders ; it as Died.
therefore become a matter worthy of the serious McGazzv.-At Quebec, on tie lotist., Tho.
consideration of ail Canadian policy.holders inma Medet-sonA eRobent H. Mche1evy, Esq, aged
American life companies, whether they can fuel 17 yeas l d 7 months-R.I.P.
justified in assisting to aggravate and perpetuate
the present monetary striLgency, by continuing WHITrFORo.-At St. Hyacinthe, P. Q., on the 24th
tis lar to deplete this country of gald, while such Dec., 1875, John Whiteford, Esq., aged 85 years.
companies as the Confederation Life Association Of your Charity pray for the repose of bis Soul.
and other home institution, Who invést all their Qumx.-On Wednesday night 22nd Dec., 1875,
money in tis country, offer quite as favorable the Rey. John Qfzinn, Parish priestof Piermont, N.Y.
terms for Canadian insurers as anuy American of disease of the heart, attthe age of 67 years, and
company can do.-Montreal Gazeute. 27th year of bis priesthood. He was born in Port-

The district exhibition held last fall at Peter- land, ondlas edncatcd lu - •otreai sud Fordan.
borough, vherein a numsberof agricultural societies Be was te oldest and aiso the pioneer priest of the
united, was qo successful that not only were the doese, bis paris comprised tie wole of ockland
prominent woiking members of the committee of Uounty, au arca of 30 miles. e was buried in
management, presented with handsoine testimon- Calvary Cemetery.-May lie rest in peace.
ials, but there is a handsome balance to the credit CoNtT.-In this city, on the 22nd inst., atthe age
of the Exhibition. According to arrangement, the of 71 years and 5 mouths, Godfroi Benjamin Comte,
next exhibition is toe held at Port Hôpe, and the Esquire, an old and respectable citizen, regretted,
question, "How to dispose of the surplus T' arises. by ali wlho knew him. He was for 16 years Presi-
It bas been suggested that itbe credited pro rata to dont of he Montreal Assurance Society of the City
each of the societies contributing last year,.and ap. of Montreal. Of your charity pray. for the repose
pear as so mucli cash in; the subscriptionof each of his soul.
this year, on thebasis of one;delegatoteosry.fifty
dollarF. Thisa proposition and tihe surplus qesticn **d-rrenbacks bougit at 12 r3. O dis. 'Amerlnin
will probably.be disposed of at a meeting to bebed silver bought at 10 @a 00 dis. -

at Port Hope on the 8th;:of obriary., ..
Oltawa la troubled o'er' contraventicnc Lof the MONTREAL WBOL!SÂLEM, RKETS.(Gazette)

market by-iâw. Siùiilar'troubles are feit in every -Flour 4YbrL. of 196 lb.-o2lards...5.$2.50t $2 60,
ditf sud towî, nd mnrhét by-lavs :are being con Superior Extra ......... 540 5 2
tinually repaled renewed alteredr amende by Fancy. ................ 4.70 . 4.15
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The Star closes a leading article on the defence
publisihed by the Gentlemen ofihe Seminary ou tuhe
Oka Indian difficulty in the ±ollowing terms:--

"By thus casting the responsibillty for the judg-
ment having been ex parte upon the Counsel foithe-
Indians, and the responsibility for the destruction
of the- church upon the sheriff, the gentlemen of the
Seminary succeed in cleariug thenselves, prètty
fairly, from the charge of having openly conunte-
nanced the unfair treatment of the Indians or the
demolition of thë Oka chrnrch. The matter of title
will hereafter have our attention, though we would
have preferred had the history f the Seminary's
title te ail their property in Canada been submitted
at the same time as that to the seigniory of Two-
Mountaina. There are se many rumors and sur-
mises afloat as to the conditions ipon which the
property is held, that public curiosity would bo
gratified by a few additional raya of ligsht shed up-
on the matter."

.We should like te know what infair treatinent cof
the Indians bas been established. That the Star
should direct its attention at somae future date te
the titles of the Seminary, which have been pub-
lished for the benefit of the people generally, la a
reasonable determination. Some people are diffi-
cuit te satisfy however. Now that the titles at-
tacked have been given te the public the Starthinks
that the history of the Seminary's title ta all their
property in Canada should have been given. Why
net the property outside of Canada as well ? Why
net publish the weekly bill of fare of the Reverend
Gentlemen for the benefit of the curious? A state-
ment of their butchers and bakers accounts might
a'so be given, and the Gentlemen of the Seminary
should then be requested to furnis, we have no
doubt, a true and exact schedule of their tailors
and shoemakers bille. Does it not strike our con-
temporary that if some people get an inci they are
net satisfied with anything short ofI au e?

MORE RECRUITS !
As we predicted the names of nt less than bun-

dreds of converts from the Errors of Popery &c. &c.
&c., bave been publisied in the Witness. This la
doing things wholesale. Well one might as well
be banged for a sheep as fer a lamb. Ail this par-
ade means business and without claiming to be
either a prophet or the son of a prophet, we venture
to forewarn certain people that before long a freshi
call will be made fora plentiful supply of hard cash
by the great spostle of French Canadian Evangel-
iam. As for the "make up" of the list we cannot
congratulate the author. Drafts on the imagination
when ton frequently made in the same vein lose
their Vraisemblance.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
All Business Letters, relating ta Advertisements,

Subscriptions, supplyof Copies,Back Numbers,&c.,
&c., should be addressed to the Proprictor, MR. JoN
GILLiEs, Taus WITNEss, MONTREAL, te whom Post-
office Orders, Cheques, &c., should be nade payable.
Porsons asking for receipis should enclosea postage
stamp for sasue.

We have received a copy of Fisher's Postal
Guide and Calendar for 1876." Tse .amount of
information which it contains is remarkable, and
no office, or, in fact, private house, should be with-
out it. There is scarcely anyone who does net
carry on a correspondence in the present day, and
bas te frequently make visita te thie P. O. for
information. WithI "l isher's Postal Guide" in their
possession the latter wil! be wholly unnecessary,
as one can see every regulation connected with the
Post Office.

CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT 18 DUE.
Mr. Editor, your correspondent "G" baving un-

intentionally omitted to have stated in his com-
munication with reference t the musical part of
service at Stirling, most of whici was rendered by
the choir of St. Michael's, Belleville, permit me in
justice te supply the omission.

PaoRMcz or QUEEEL, SUPERIOR COURT.Distriet of Montreai.
DAME ODILE DEPOCCA, of tie city and District

ot Montreal, wife of PHILIAS PELLETIER,
trader, of the same place, duly authorized a
ester enjutice,

Plaintif';
vs.

Thesaid PRIMAS PELLETIER.
An qction separation as to pràperty. has been
issui i thlsiacase.-

PREFONTAINE & POFi1 REýL ,i
Attorn(ys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 22nd January,18'6.

unfrtiAnàes -Who unsdertake the task cM mn'icpa1
goverument. Councillars in towns or villgjes
where the market la free may consider themselves
highly blessed.

At Hamilton on Friday, while workinen were en-
gaged in digging a cellar underneath the floor ofan
-old building a tihe corner of King William and
Hughsoustreets; they found two sovereigns and one
guinea of ancient dates.

The New York Bulletin expresses gratification at
the fine display of lumber which Canada will make
at the Centennial.

Mr. Jenkins bas resignéd the position of Agent-
General.of Canadalin England, and Mr. E. Dove
was despatched on Friday to take charge of the Em-
igration Office In London. .

Good wood sella for $3 per cord in Elora, and yet
the people of that village are taking extensively to
the burning of coal, as the cheaper fuel.

A story comes from Orillia that a farmer and his
wife who were weighed et the market, did not dif-
fer se much as au ounce in welght. and tbat each
veighed 450 ponda.

The Bay of Quinte fishermen have been doing
tery nl of laIe.sBait fiahing bas been profitable,
sud aeiuing alsa saccesaful.

A boy named Frank Conroy bas been sent to
Sandwich gaol fron Amherstburg, to await trial for
stabbing a companion named Fabien Morin.

A new Post Office bas been opened in the town-
ship of Malahide, three miles south of Orwell, with
Mr. Jacob 0. Zavits as Postmaster, The Post-offico
is called Jaffa.

LosT AND Fouxe -A citizen lest $300 on the stre e
yesterday. The money was found by a young man
Inom Dartmouth, and returned to the owner.-Hal.
ChronicLe,

Mr. Murdoch, of lHalifax, left all bis property, esti-
mated at 1.1 million dollars, to bis nephews William
and Robert Miller, except only £1200 a year to his
widow and £10,000 sterling to each of bis two
sisters.

There were 1,040 cases of drunkness before the
Halifax Police Court last year. The total amount
received by the City Clerk for fines and fees in the
city courts amounted to over $10,000.

The City Council of Halifax propose to exempt
fron taxation all factories in which at Ilast 25 per-
sons are employed.

Fouia DEATHs X ONE Faxity.-Bev. Mr. Michaud
returned to this city by Western train on Saturday
eveaing, bringing with him three of his nephews,
aged respectively 12, 9 and 5 years. The case of
the children is particularly sad. A little more
tisu a year ag thei father, Danasius Michaud,
removed vils bis famiiy frein Victoria County, N.
B., to Kingman, Maine, near Banger. Less than a
month ago fever, attended by symptoms of cholera,
prostrated the whole family. Two weeks ago one
of the boys, 19 years of age, died ; ad on Thursday
last the father, bis daughter (Mrs. Paradis), and
ber child, expired and were all buried oun Saturday
morning. Two of the boys were so low with the
dtsease in the early part oflast week it was thought
they would not recover. On Saturday the mother
and another daughter [aged 15 years] were
lying at the point of death, and the infant was
affected. The boys brouight here are now in the
Catholic Orphan Asylum. Rev. MNr. Michaud will
have them sent to college at an early day. With
the exception of a daughter who spent five yena
in the Convent of the Sacred Heart, in tbis city,
and who is now in the Convent of Urselines, Quebec,
those mentioned above constituted the whole of Mr.
Danasius Michaud's family.-St. John (. B., News.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Maniwaki, J D, $4 ; Madoc, F C, 4 ; Carronbrook,

J K, 1,50 ; Allston, J A S, 2,50 ; Lacolle, M L, 2;
Souti Donne, D O'G, 2 ; Rcnfrew, T H1, 2; Manotic,
R H,2; Whitehead Station, J P D, 1; Est DBay,
Rev N McL, 2 ; Seaforth, Mrs M J B, 1 ; Whitby,
D O'C, 2; Toronto, R R, 4; Point St Charles, P C,
2; Stella, J McO, 4; Belleville, T W, 2; Ormstown,
Rev M T, 2; Williamstowe, K McG, 2; Careton,
But F A B, 4; Montebsello, J Rl B, 2 ; Carleton
Place, P G, 4; Reaboro, M B, 5; Elliott, W L, c;
Munro's Mills, A McD, 2 ; Point St. Charleg, J L, 1;
Goldstone, J N, 2; Rigaud, J M, 1,50; Casins Gien,
A McL, 4; West .feraey, P McC, 5; Toronto, .1 J
M, 2 ; Point St Charles, 0 B, 1.

Per Rey K A C, Ratiburn-O T, 4.
Per Rev PK, St Edward of Frampton-Self 2; M

BI, 1.50 ; J D, 1.50; JJ, 1.50; J D, 75c; T D, 75c;
Mrs J C, 75cts.

Per M JK, Eganville-W O'G, 4; R S 4 -Brude.
nell, Rev J McC, 4 ; Pembroke, MD,4; RM, 4; W
M, 4; D S, 4.

Per E 11, St Anicet-P C, 1,50; La Guerre, M
Q, 3.

Per P J C, Montreal-St Catharines, S A B, 2.
Per F L E, Kingsbridge-J D, 2.
Per S L, St Eugene-East Hawkesbury, J W,

1.50.
Per Rev H B, Trenton-Ongley P L M, 2.
Per J Q, Quebec-L'Ardoise, P AI, 2.
Per W D, Norton Creek-Self, 1.50; P G, i 50.

Married.
FrrzsixuNDoxs-McGoUoir-At St. Mary's Chirch,

Lindsay, by the Rev. M. Stafford, on the 10th mst.,
Mr. Patrick Fitzeimmonds to Miss Catherine Mc-
Gougib, both of Ops.

SIMoNs-DUcN-At St. Mary's Chuirch, Lindsay,
by the Rev. M. Stafford, on thie 11th inst., Mr. John
Simons to Miss Annie Dunn, both of Lindsay.

KEL.Y--HoEY-At St. Mary's Church, Lindsay
by the Rev. M. Staffo-d, on the lithinst., Mr. Jobi
Kelly, of Caledonia, Co.of Haldimand, Ont., toa Miss
Ann Hoey, of Ops.

MURPHYv-TErvNs-At St. Mary's Charchs, Lind.-
say, by tise Rev. M. Stafford, on tise 18th inst.,
lur. Patrick Murphy le Miss M'ary Tevins, bots cf
Ops,.

CAnLiN-DonoAN-At St. Mary's Chancis, Lind,
say, by lise Bov. M. Stafford, ou tise 18th> lest.,
Mr. Edward Carlin to Miss Mary Ann Dorgan, hoth
of Opsa.

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREA L
May Ist, 1874. 37M11

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

nY TUE LATE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 15 cents.

For Sale at TRUE WITNEss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St.
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.

FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN of
LINDSAY-200 acres-Can b made into two farms
-130 acres cleared-in a high state of cultivation
-good barn-stable-sheds-terms to suit purchas-
ers.-Thils farms awithin five minutes walk of mar.
ket, Separate School, and Couvent. Address
Box 235, Lindsay, Ont. 23.

ST. 'PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

TVHE ANNUAL MEETING
of the above SOCIETY for the
ELECTION OF OFFICE
BEARERS for the ensuing
year will be held on SUNDAY
next, 30th inst., in the SAC-

RISTY of ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH, after Vespers.
Every member is requested to attend.

SAMUEL CROSS, Secretary.

WANTED-for the Catholho School at Norton
Creek, P. Q., A FEMALE TEACHER, holding a
Second Class Certificate. Salary $17 per toonth.
Apply inmmediately to WILLIAM DINIGAN, Chair-
man, School Trustees; or to J. L. Derome, Secy.,
St. John Chrysostom. 24-3

Sprisg Extra.. ............... 4.50 4.5:
Superfine........................ 4.10 4.1e
Extra Superfine................... 4.85 4.9.
Fine ........................... 3.70 3.75
Strong Bakers'................. 4.65 5.00
Middlngs..................3.00 3.,
U. O.-bagflour, per100lbs.........2.20 2.25.
City bag, [delivered] ................ 2.35 0.0j
Oatmeal par barrel of 198 Ibs...... 0.00 0.00
Wheat.-Spring................ 0.00 0.00

do White Winter...........0.00 0.00
Oatmeal ........................ 4.65 4.75
Corn, per bushel of 32 s...........0.65 0.00
O ta ........................... 0.30 0.32
Pease,per661bs................... 0.85 0.00

do afloat.... ...... .......... 0.00 0.00
Barley,per bushel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.55 0.60

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ibs...................... 0.13 0.00

do do do pails 0.14 0.00
Cheese, perIbo.,.................0.101 0.11k

do Fall makes........ 0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mes................21.50 00.00

Tibm Mess.............. 21.00 21.25
Dressed Hoga..................... 7.35 7.45
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrol ...... 00.00 00.00
Abes-Pots...................4.65 4.72k

Finals ....................... 0.00 0.00
Pearl-.. .................. 4.95 0.00
BUTTERu.-Quiet; 17C t 23c, according to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MABKET.-<(lobe.)
Wheat, fall per bush..... ...... 50 99 1 01

do sprng do............. 0o98 o 00
Barley do.............068 0 86
Cats do.............0o35 o000
PeaU do............. 0 74 0 00
Ryo do.............0 60 000
Dressed hogs per 100 lbs.......... à00 150
Bee, hind-qrs. per lb............ 0 00 0 00
" fore-quarters .............. 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... t 00 0 00
Butter, lb. rolls..................0 24 0 27

" largerolls...............0 20 0 21
tub dairy................ 0 20 0 21

Egg, fresh, per dos..............0 24 0 25
" packed..................0 18 0 20

Apples, per brI.......... .... 1 50 2 25
Geese, each ............. ,......O 60 00%
Turkeys ....................... O0 70 1 50
Ca "'age, per'dz'...............'.O'40'0
Onions, per bush.................0 96 1 CG
Turnips, per bush.............. 0 20 0 25
Potatoes, per bus.................0 45 0 50
Hay ......................... 13 00 16 00
Straw ................... .... o o .

THE KINOSTON MAIKET.-(British Whig.)
FLURa-XXX per bbl............ 6.00 to 650

" "100 ls......... 3.00 to 3.25
Famlly Il100 I.........2.3.0 to 2.50

GaAiN-Barley per bushel ......... O 0 to 0.70
Rye ......... 0.50 to 0.60
Peau " ......... 0.70 ta 0.70
Oats " '<......... 9.31 to 0.3;
Wheat "i ."........0.90 t 0.95
Fall Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MEAT- Beef, fore, per 100 lbs..... 4.00 to 5.00
hind Il ..... 5.00 to 550

" per lb 0.00 to 0.00
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07

am " in store... 6.14 to 0.15
Veal g ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.10 to 0.15
Pork .......... .... 7.00 to 7.51

HiDs-No 1 untrimmed........ 6.00 to 0.00
•2••••... . 300 to 0.00

tg pelts. . . . . . . . . ..0.65 ro 1.00
Calf Skins................ 0.10 to 0.00
DekinSkins............0.00 to 0.00
]Lambékins..............00 0o .00
TaloW.................0.04 to 0.07

Poui.Ta--Turkys, each ....... 0.50 to1.
Geese tg.......0.50 teo0.60O

ucke per pair .......... 0.50 to 0.60
F'Ws per pair.......... 0.30 to 0.40

CENRAL-Potatoes, per bag ... 0.55 to 0 70
Butter, tub, per lb........0.18 to 0.1.

doc pbint . .. 0.21 ta 0.23
Eggs, per dozen...........0.23 to 0.25
Cheese, home imade...... 0.08 to 0.10
Hay, per ton, new........9.00 to 10.00
Hay, per ton, old.......... 0.C0 to 00.00
Straw, .......... 1.00 to 4.10

Vood, lard...... ........ 4.00 to 4.50
Coal per ton, deivered.. 0.00 to 7.50
Wooi, per lb.,............0.00 to 0.00

Belleville, 20 January 1876. FAIR PLAY.

DEATI or A RELIooUS.-Madame Cornelis, Super-
ioress of the Convent of the Sacred Heart, in this
city, died on Sunday morning16th inst.,after a long
illness. The deceased was a native of Belgium, and
fifty two years of age. Great part of her life was
devoted to the service of her Master, in the educa.
tion and training ot the young.-Si. John Freeman.

TuE ML'NICIPAL ELacTros.-The votera' lists have
been prepared and checked by the City Treasurer;
they will be revised next month, and citizens who'
having the right, desire to vote nt the next municip-
al elections may find it.to their advantage to seize
the oppartunity of running down to the City Hall
and ascertaining whether this liberty is preserved
them. It is probable that little opposition will be
made at the approaching elections, as, at present,
it would scein that elections by acclamation wil
be the order of the day-and beyond question, this
will be the case with our worthy Mayor, Dr. Hings.
ton.-Gazette.

MONETARY STRINGENCY -It is satisfactory to learn
from the recent discussions in the city council,
that the large amount of gold annually withdrawn
from the Dominion by foreign companies for life
insurance premiums has at length aroused the
attention of our city fathers. It appears from the
Government returus tbat over a million and a half
of G old, in the shape of Life Premiums, is annually
withdrawn from circulation in this country, for the

L
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F î nd Sèiguiory of the Lakel ofTo Motai
and tb tho Jie uand SeignirY 'et Stl 'Sulpicêiii
tbie Province to -effect the -gradual .étinctlnTfo 6
tb Seignierià rights asd diesa an'for ober pûr-
poses "lthé' Gëntlemen' of-the -Seminary -were:dtly
imporporat Ioder the nile öf!the .Ecclesiastidi

efhe Semln'ry- of St.-Sulpice- oft Montreal' àid
·ihir -ights ad titles te the- said -Séigniry'df"tlé,
Lke of T'rMountains; and to aill ahd héverythe
Donines,Lpdà, Rescrves t Bùildings,'Messuagesj
Teneutr an'd Hereditfmntà situated 'witblnfthe
aid oigniory, were - confirmed and declired' 6od,

vaIiland effèétual ln Lawas fully and amplyinthe
sanieniaùer"and te- the -sane- -extent as the'Ed.
elèsiasticsif the- Seminary of StLSulpice of-the
FaUourg St; Germain in Paris- or óf tle'-Semin.ry4
of'St Sulpice of Montreal; conformablyltothe Con-
stitution, before the eighteenth dayof Séptemaber
1759 or of the twoeminaries, oreof each ène of
them, could4dr might do or bad the right to-do,or
could or ùight- enjoy, do and-dispose of the said
rigits and itles,'or of ay part of theim before the
said last niuntioned epoch.

That by the said ordinance it was further ordain-
eàd that the Community oft he Ecclesiastica of the
Seminary of St Sulpice of Montrea and their Suc-
cessors should bèl iùveatéd with the said Seigniory
of the Lake of T 'oMountains, of all and eacithe
Domaines, Farms; Buildings, Messuages, Tene-
ments and Hereditamients whatsoever, te, by tbem
he. said Gentlemen Ecclesiástiès of the Scinriary

of St. Sulpice of Mèntreal and their Successorsnd
assigns, have and'î oild, possess, te do and enjày
ihe same as the true and legal proprietors and pes-
Ses-ois of the saie and of all and every portion
hereof for the sole use and advantarge of th said
Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary and cf thei. Suc-
cessers in perpetuity, under the ftermas, clauses and
conditions expressed in the present ordinance, that
is te say, amongst other things, the Mission of the
[aie of Two &Iountains for the Moral and Religi.
onsinstructions of the Alonquins and IroquoisIn-
ldian s.

That in virtue Of 41 Chap. of te consolidated
statutes of Lover Canada, Iutituled, "Act coniden-
ing the abolition of the Seigniorial Tenure and
the feodal rights and dues, section 66, the said Seig-
niery of the Lake of Trwo Mountains fell unde.the
diisposition of the said Act under certain 'modifica-
tions.

Nevertheless it is enacted by section 71 that the
la2ds not conceded i lthe aid Seigniory sliould
be the absolute property of the said Seminary in
free and common Saccage, and that they could sell
'4uy of these lands or any other immovable te them

dongicg, and dispose of them tither for money or
"rentes foncieres rachetables," the products of

tc1 sale to be placedor invested accordingfo law,
buch are the titles ofthe Gentlemen of the Semi-

nary of St. Sulpice of Montreal te the property of
C eFief and Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mouna-

tains, perfect and incontestable titles, established,
rec g iîsed confirmed and ratified by fle Dominion
of France and England, and by the Legislature of
this countryunder the sole condition that the Se-
minary sbould provide for the religions and moral
Instruction of the Indians, Alonquins ani Iroquois
or flic Lakie of Two Mouaains; :of the valiiity of
these titles there can be no doubt, and since the Act
1859, the Gentlemnen Of the Semnry have the abs c.
lte property in free and coi mon soccage of alfithe un-
conreded landsa in the said Seigniory.
CEArTU n.-TEE FULFILLIENT 'Or THE ODLIGATo.t BTY

TEE GENTLEMEN OF TIE SEMiNARy.
Now let us see if thec Gentlemen have fulfilled as

well towards the Government of France as towards
the English Governient, the obligations imposéd
on them as well by te original concessions and
Royal " Brevets' as by the ordinances and statutes
-onfirming the said concessions.

Did they transfer the Indian Mission from the
lsland of Montreal to the North West side of the
Lke of T wo bounutains ?-Yes.

Did they provide for tihe Moral and Religious in.
struction of the tIndians ?-Yes.

Did they Build a Churci for their Religious train-
ing ?!-Y.s.

Did they mainrein places cf education namely t

couvents. school hois-s etc., for their moral instruc-
tien ?-les.

Did they providu the establishmient of the said
mtiion .-les.

A s fir ack as the year 1717, at aheavycost, they
rarovm d from the Island of Montreal tothe
Lake of Two Mountains, the Iroquois and Algon.
quins then settied at Sault aux Recollects. They
grouped then around their Church, having built
for them residences, on land whichi ttey permitted
them t> occupy with ,their families and thelir de-
scendants of Indian extraction, according te their
goeo pleasure.

lu view te their instruction, te accustom thiem te
labor, and in order te secure for them the benefits
of agriculture, the Gentlemen permitted each head
of tbe family o these tribes, te occupy and cultivate
a field containing a certain number of arpents of
landi. Nevertheiess these permissioris- te occupy
and cultivate the lots of ground conceded, were
given only on condition that they themselves and
not their Indian descendants shiould enjoy them,and
transfer lhem te any white man ; the vhole for the
-length of rime whih the good pleasure of the Semi-
nxry viii llevr.

Thes ai)imiI of occupation, the originals of
whicb are deposited in the archives of the Mission,

rCad as oullows Pd
I the uuderigned Nicolar Dufresne, Pries and

Director of the Mission of the Luie f Twe Mouo
tainstrt le rsidi , nd du uuet an i e tf o t a

fhe G entiemen, flie Ecclesiastice cf the 'Seminury'
cfi Moxurea'1 ncting fer and iu fixe came cf the said
Gentlemen Ecclesiastics ofli eaaid Smnay cf

noMutain lu s-imue cf tire Foeth gi enofe

b> ai sd Gentlemen Ecclesiastics, hiane permitted

.Ia-adsio Auenarson, Iroqueis residoicg l

lot cf Land sitnated lanflic said mission near thre
vîîmgethretco~anig bout btw apnta in

depth.bbet.i sx arpents in breafhi, tom tis date
dnrng thre good pleasuro cf tire Setninary, during
whbit-h fime, ho, tire salé taker wvil use flic said
band as a g'ood hausband mac, will cultivarte- flic
rame at proper finies sud sensons, sud reap flic fruits
thetreof fer bis proper use and ndvantages,' accerd-
ing te the- custom and usages cf flic other Indiaus
of flic said Mission, withouttdeteriorationoneray

rmetext wbatevrr alltno ' ndrày
T bant he canot sbetnrtransfer fthe proeut

holding te an>' other persen or persene whbatso-
evrn, nor under auy pretence -wliatsocver without
fthe espress permission cf tbe Director cf the saidé
Mission

Test ho tire said taker cannot huilé or erct, or
cause to-bn erected'du flic salé iané any'' dwdllln'g
hous6 or~ other Building .whatever during flic term
cf thiese presents without the consent cf flic said
Dlirector, and in case hie ahould do me vit suh
permission, at the expiration of these presents the
whole wil! belong lu full property to the said
Gentleinen Ecclesiastics,; an without reimburse-
ment to the holder of auy sun of monoy, and with.
cut bis bein ablé te exact 'any remuneratiom;nnder
Pain etc.

'his preet peimission ia giren b>' me the un
dersigned, Pmlest,'i i my said capacity) on the con.
ditbos above'expressed, without w*hlch '- would
ne terl ave granted these presents.

The 'aid land being boudded to the North by
-the'mountain; to teli South by the first Faf, to

the West by the land gantc t gentÂyekMp n r ogn4 i e n
cEast.bya Cartosé.ad,a pnetorsogrlihràc rbuàOs i tfàaee i'

ÀTesdJinBpltAaïsnhui4soei; proet certain We'ihyaâk'MOthlaséConigregat oifltt
1 ic irte r glkW'oàau iiof ii'tie <te' clé Iudlaùt:wàmau '<wbel-bad ne ziizt vbafever1'tO

i goiug expesedcf iet te g md ecoae Notartalofdthf chslaeid, n qtoposes-:
ihim in presence ofHyacintheèO1i neteitidB ileZd o di 'sndcémmêztced'te bulic'chapeirins-
f Charlebois underaigned, witnesès d"ly c'alled,''de- tio.

:cidr o Wl'û'deitod' aid'6niprebendd lIhe Thy ieièfer iünderteook tobulld thia'chpel'oni
liôle, anh4'oléntrily 'gag ii obliged'hiiself th' Seminiay téprfy, nâ'tnly withoutleâve irét

:to well and truly fulfill the whole ndsoih'òf:the ir defIà?néé'ftheir ,rotédlttions'hd warnings 1fl
co'n'diltons Nbov"expréssdé, underpanofnullityof ra' b tlièjitôt ftheldiahs'an'act of usurption
fhïéippsehüt, iorr aâya-ontravention: byhim -of l.the m'ot-graated:kind, su t as fthe Seminary
any-f tUliecoditons!above wiitten,for thua, etc.," was oii e'r' te rèsist or abandon is rights as.

Thus executed atthe villaÀecof the Missieonin 'apieojriet4r: If' aCath'olic chüral d been built
theoSeminary'Houethe -June 1836, in presence ùnder th l sie circumstanes and with the sane.
of said writesseswho hav siged with us Priet. cotemtft6't Sem mryts rightvithoutdo dbt o l

(HERE oLLOwfTHB'sioNATUsEs) . Seminaryoùldiiave l'n trhe saine way applicé e
Knowing before band the disposition Of the In- the Cott t obtain it-s demolition. Be it owell

anps tpthe use of Strong Liquor tiir' indiffr- undeistod that by the destruction of thfi eetho-
esce to secure fothemselvesa permanent estfblish- dist chapel the Seminary never had tIhe'iintionas
ment, their roving caracter, theoir mexperieée in certain newspapers have roported, to attack the re-
the ordinary affairs of every day life, their prodi- ligious liberty ef the Indiansa in forbidding them te'
gality'foiowing theirexcesses, -andthe avidity of ocure a place wherein te exercise their religious
specûlàtrsi to profit by their artlessness and drunk-' duties according to their mode of worship, on the
enness, the Gentlemen of the Seminary, in giving contrary th'e Indians are at full liberty te use any
t-hem these permits of occupation, exercised aIl pr- land for that purpose tof which they have a legal
dence possible, giving thaieonly' s recarious tiù, possession, if they think fit ta do eo; the Seminary
-and reserving te lthemselves the nights of property, have only asked that they should respect the Law,
as the abore cited deed fully expresses it. If it had :and the acred rights of ownership.
been otherwise, speculation vould have long since As soon as the encroachment was committed
made iuroads, allthese lands would have long since under the direction of the three chiefs of the Iro-
passed into th bands of the whites, and the mis- quois tribe, they were servedt witi a protest by the
sien would have been destroyed. Seminary's Notary. As they took no notice of this

It is vell known by every body that since the protest, the Seminary secured the services of Mr.
removal of the mission te the Lake of T wor Moun- Prevost, advocate, and instituted immediately an
tains, cach head of a family of the tribes of Indians action, in revendication, against these three chiefs
has hab: in their personal name ; the latter appeared through

ist. The enjoyment of a field of an extent suffi- Air. McLaren, advocate, and continued their work
cient for ail his wants; without any regard tIo this Pettory action. The de-

2dly. The Permission to take in the Domaine of laya to plead baving expired, their advocate was
the Seigniory all thé wood necessary for Building asked te file bis please whieh heomitted doing and
and heating purposes ; he was foreclosed, and the case inscribed " Ex

sdly. The permissiun to graze their cattle on a parte" for enquete and hearing ; the very day of the
large extent of lands, calledI "The comnmon" ; engusete tlair advocate, Mnr. McLaren, appeared in1

4thly; liThe use of a Chuich under the charge of Court, and with trie consent of Mr. Prevost the de-9
zealons missionarie, in order that they might there fault was removed and he ias permitted te plead,
perform their religions duties. and the inscription was ruled out.
.Shly A achool for the boys, presently under -the Having at last filed his pleas, amongst other da-

direction of the Christian Brothers. fences he pleaded that the Defendants ha not taken
6thly. A Convent for the girls, under the direc- possession of the land in their own na:es but as

tion of the Sisters of the Congregation, and all tbis, trustees of a certain religions congregation called
free of any charge. - Wesleyan Methodists, hbad acqdired this land from

It is necessary te call to mind that for years past, an Indian woman, before the action, by a notarial
for the purpose of accustoming the Indians to vork, deed, and produced the deed itself on making bis
the Seminary gave then certain work whiceh would defce rshowing who were the real holders by vir-
tur to their advantage and profit, and for which tue of the said authentie decd. The gentlemen
they were amply paid. were therefore obliged to discontilnue their action,

What more could they ask? te pay the costs, and te taie another action against
If such advantages had been given to persons those who, according to this authentic deed, pre-

caring for agriculture, alil thse fields now occupied tended to be the proprietors of th -land in ques-
bý' the Indians instead of beingover grown witb tion.
laid weeds, without ditches, fences and uncul ti vated, The new action was thereupon served the 29 May
would have (as the soillis of a superior quality) a l1875, returnable the 21 June, Mr. 3cLaren sent in
aspect of fruitfulness and wealth. lis appearance, saying he would file bis defence inu

TTthis cause the 11 Jly, which day l was to b e at
CHAPTERliU.--THEmcoNDircT OF THE INDIANs!TOWA%ÂD St. Scholastique for the contestation of the A rgen-r

THE sEMINARY'teuil Election ; lie actually did come fhat day to a
The Indiaas dislike agi !culture, they love hunt- St. Scholastique. Bing informed that his costs in

ing; so long as hunting was profitable they live' the first action were deposited in the bands of the
content. But tame having failed, they were obliged Prothonotary, lie was asked for his defence on the
te turn their attention to the cultivation of the soil new case. He replied that ho vould produce the
te procure their sulbsistence. But the Indians do sane before he left for town, but he did nothing.e
not like nor will they ever like this kind Of work, About the middlecof August Mr. Mathieuone of the ti
they lire racing, open fields, and above ail an easy advocates of the Plaintifs wrote him, informing0
going existence, "far-nîienîte." IL was thon they him that is defence was expected shortly, as the .a
commenced te reflect on the meanus te e taken te Plaintifs intended terminating this cause. This a
ive witilout work, " The Seigniory of the Two- letter r nained un@nsweied. The first September
Mountains is Our property.said they." .(1875) (tese fa'ts are shewn on the face of the re-0

So'me enOf inflience and hostile to the Semi- cords, a dèmand to plead was signified to Mr. Mc.
rary, taking advantage of th-simpile mind of the La en in Ourt,.as he sha not elected domicile, the
Indians made themi blitve.that if ther' changed ProthonotaryB.erthelot sent him a copy immedia-
their religion, the Government would let them have tely, as appears by Mr. Berthelot's certificate an-
the'Sèigniory. Yielding te these intrigant councilsi nexed hereafter.
a large number of the f idians, three chiefs at their According tirthe Code of proceduire Mr. McLaren0
head, apositasized, proclaimed thiir titla te the pro- was held to plead within the threce judicial daysV
perty of the Seigniory snd set themselves up as the after the signification and notice, and in conse,f
masters of the property cf the gentlemen of the quence the 5th September the Plaintiffshad a right f
Seminary. '1.... ;toe foreclos and te iscribe their case '.Er parte";

As far back as the year one thousand eight hun- nothing was don however, and about the middle
dred and sixty nine they threatened these gentle- or September Mr. Mathieu wrote again to Mr. MIe-
maen, they came te the principal bouse of the mlis- Laren asking him for is pleas and informing him
sion and then and there notified the gentlemen to speclally that in default of his so doing wthin a
leave the house and never return, and chat if they easonable delay te would proceed Exporte. This
refusedL to do them justice they would takethe letter as the preceding one received no answcr.
means of getting-rid of these pretended Priests and Finally the 6 October last, the delay for the
successors of St. Peter. that they could no longer Plaintiffs being about expiring it was necessary to
tolerate their conduct, (sece the letter of thrae of the go on with the case, if they desired to proceed dur-
chiefs addressed to Hie Excellency the Governor ingthat term. A certificateofforeclosure to plead
Geneml. dated 26 February 1869) From threats in chi@ action was therefore obtined, and the sane
they proceeded to acts of violence, they commenced day a cop of the inscription for proof was signifiedt
to commit the depredations and encroachments to Mr. McLaren for the i7 October. This copy was
from which have arisen aIl the proceedings for the alse forwarded to Mr. McLaren by the Prothonotary i
past six years. Putting aside ail notions of defer- as the latten declares in the saune certifirate. In 
ence, without asking leave, they proceeded to cut spite of these .verbal and written demanda Mr. Mc-V
the fineat trees of the forest and made a trade of it, Laren never fyled any pleas and even neglected t e
they took no heed te the reiterated prohibitions of appearat Court the 13 October, notwithstancingv
the gentlemen and their servants, they replied by the inscription fyled on the record, and of which he
saying*:-We are the masters.-They evenc enlarged must have bad a perfect knowledge from the let-
their fields by trespassing on thosa of the gentle- ters of Mr. Mathieu and the Prothonotary, and fron
men, they made new fences te enclose the encroachr- copie of the Inscription, as appears b fthe said
ed lands, their answer vas :-It i Our land; ti.ey certificat.
destroyed the wood, burned the fences belonging f0 In vie of these facts, were the Plaintiffs not
the gentlemen and their tenants and the answer justified in proceeding with their case on tie 13i
was always the sane: it lisr iproperty ; they enter. October last? Is it not atrange that Mr. McLarenc
cd even the yard of the Seminarv, and there w ith now says that he was taken by surprise by the advo.
arma in thoir bands, took possesion of the wood cates of the Seminary? Withoutcompromisîng bis .
which was there, and said : it la our property; al- clients interests, it was impossible for the advocatet
rays taking thel aninf lirown ands without oefthe Seminary te act with more liberality towards i
recounse o thle Courte cf Justice. ils corfrere.'t

ltihough again and again condemned by the Th 13 Octoberthe Plaintiffs proceeded withtheir
ragistratea for those breaches of the Pence, Inspite nguee and aîter due deliberation, the Court declar- r
i..f th e judiclous Counie s given them 'by His Hon- ed by its judgment the gentlemen of the Seminary
our Judge Jolhnson ta have recourse to the Courts if proprietors of the land in question, and condemned
t-loy had riglifs t-o nindicute, Inrpite otaeveral juudg- flic Defendants te deliven Up and gis-c backr pesses -

monts cf flue Superior Court lu condemning t-bore sien te t-le salé Plaintiffs. Cepy' cf t-his jndgment i
anroachiments, indifferent te these ,judgmnita 'sud vas signified, ané an fuie Defendants refusai ta gis-c
deaf bo sévice coming fromiaocenlightenaed a source, up t-be property', n writ et possession vas put in tire
t-le>' net ouI>y continue these acts cf violence tud hands ef the Sheriff who, te folfil fuie cnditions oft
treepasses but erven assaulted fie officers of tire Law, t-le Laws sud tic judgment cf flie Court, put t-be t
sud asaniledi even bbc Surveyor appointed b>- tic Plaintiffs in possession cf flic Iand revendicated.
Court ta establiclh their beundnrios, t-ho>' vent as fan The Defendunts acf having pleaded an>' pommes.-
aste faliricato tire blackeost calumniiies bn accusing sien ia good4faith,~ cor claiming indeminity -for im-'
bhe Priest la charge etflthe mission cf a brutal as- proemnent, thic Plaintiffs vers put lu po>session cf
samuit upon an Indian voucan, an accusation declar- t-ho baud, as if then was ; sud as proprietars thbey
ed b>' six justices of flic Pesce, et vhomi two were had t-he righit t-o' use it as tic>' saw fit, sué none eu
Protestanits, toe wiitient teoudaticn. eau blame fluera ton having aked the renierai of

cnAP'TER 1v--THE AFFAia of s-il CHAPEL. flhe saléd buWdings, tic Defendanta ove» basB t-han
The public expeots ané vo will askr if to listen aunyothers, as-they> has-c persisted in building t-heirn

te a elear and truthful exposure and stafemnt et chappal, wbich, when t-ha first case vas instituted,
flic facts relat-ing toethicoenstrîîction as vweil as te t-bey veto t-hem cul>' beginning.
t-li demolitiou eof thils edifice,bccauise tanaticism lis- Sucb arc Lie tacts as t-le>' ecered.
been mu-l mixed Up withi t-be diflicultis whichi As tc t-ho pintetuar tact etflthe demolition cf this
'arome lu t-bis respect between the Seminary' and the chapel, whichu vas cf litfIe value, if vas tire Shig i
Indians, lu créier ta lias-e It salé t-bat thesa gent-le- mué not flic Sminary vire demiolised if.- He tire
mon vote persecutomrs, sud t-le Indiens poor miser- Sheriff caused If te ha donc in axeoution efth fi
silo perseuted, entirely et tie mono>' of t-boit ty.- judgmient, sud b>' mon viho came with him or were
ranta. The Methiodistfjournals have made ifs a rei- fliere chose b>' hm .
gius question, tire>' iravec endesvoured ta change On tire arrnvai oftthe Sherif, flic keys cf t-be chapel
tire subiject, b>' leaving alde flie legal consideration vête banded oveor te lim b>' eue et t-he chiots cf t-lic
bnci-donr.te baye flic matisfactionu et mal ing an se- Methodisat Indias, and lie thie Shriff netified him
cèsations aI ase cm if' lysa grafuficua éigainat t-he àt the same-tie'that tire Indians muit remoehe i
Seminary't-ht-> vere attacking at flic sanie finie t-be benches and furnifte which were. humide, sud aven
judièlal atithority ; ton ve muet nef lboose sightf the wîceao u npu tiutig eotusoJ-ùýî.,lâlau---É,-tty ; or e aus nt -lose igt te indows óf the chape, which things were there-
of the fact that the Seminary was put in possession fore put aside tith care and left'for the future dis-
of the land on which was erected the bcapel, by psition of the Methodist Indians.
virtue of a jdgment rendered by the Supelerir' As te the other materials of the Chapel tbey wore
Court of Lower Canada.-by rder of the .iriff removed to the Seminary

Here no* followlthe exactfacts wood yard, and'a'few"days-after twere given, the 
Thése gatlemen ais well ainvirtue'of the oconces- Indiens by the priestin charge.of the Mission, who

sions'"oof t-he ordicance of -1841' and particularly caused them toe ccarted at. his own cost, to the
the Prvlcial ,Statute of '1859, wé and are s1till property of thi Prote.stant sbcool house, .although
prepriétors et a certain portion of the land not con. h e was in novise obl(ged thereto, as by thé judg-
coded, situatedu t Oka. This land had never bee medt these materlals belonged to the -Seminary.
enclosed, nor culti'ated, If therefore was and is Three bours time wero sufficient for the demoli-
still part and portion of the Domaine of which the tionof1 the chapel, it.was4one betweenftwôaud five

..............

CURTIFICATE OP THE PROTHoNOTARY HSELN AnOVE
IIEFERRED To.

Paovics oF QuEBc IN THE SUPERIOR
DISTRICT OFr TEausonN.J »COURT..

No. 87 .,.. , >

The Gentlemen fhec Eccleslitics of the Somi!-
cary of St. Sulpîc of Montreal,

Plaintg's
Louis Ranonsakenhiato & al. ¢

1 Jules R. Berthelot, Prothonotary ôf- the Su-

o'cloclcin th's aftéinèon»wthouIafy.Olst duanhon-
stration and quietly. .

.id none!ö the Gentlemen cf the Seminary were

T s ia h -wth--demellticniôôkplace, adfa. i
is tUAr re froni biing been done under, the vièw
and in the presence of one of the Gentlemen ref
the Seminary, and ,wIth menaces and: Insulte to
the Indians, as it tbas been se much said and re-
peated.

CONCLUSION.
•:THEt aESLLT oF% Ar.L .THs. ABovE i

1st. That the said Gentlemen of the Seminary
are the aly ytru proprietor, in: virtue of Incon-.
testable and indefeasible titles, cf the Seignioryý,
Fief and Domain of the Lake c of Two Mountains,

2nd. That the Indians never: owned an inchof
ground as proprietors but only under a very pre,
carious title, as they never enjoyed- any-land-they«
occupied for any longer tnie than the pleasure of.
the Gentlemen,-as appear intheseveral deedsgrant-
ed to the Indians, a% mentioned -and stated ln the
above recited deed ; what then becomes of the fanions
prescription invoked hy fthe Indians and their
friendi? '.

3rd. That since the removal of the mission of the
Saultaaux-Becollets to the Lake of Two Mountains,
the Gentlemen have provided not only for the
moral and religions wants of the Indians, but even
gratuitoudy permitted them as above mentioned ta
occupy and cultivate fields, extensive enough te
provide for the wants of thenselves and their fami-
lles.

4th. That they always gave them leave te take
the necessary wood for building puiposes in suih
places as were pointed out te tbem.

5th. That the Indians with their indolent charac-
ters would not avail themselves of the means offer-
cd them te earn an honorable livelihood. -

Gth. That givinit ear te intermediers and follow.
ing their perfidious ceuncils they apostîaized
with the ridiculous view of possessing themselves
of the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains,
and te obtain authority from thegoverament for the
expulsion cf the Gentlemen; ileetbeless ince
their apostacy the Gentlemen have not deprived
them of any of their privileges, on the contrary,
tbey have treated them as Catholicasand bave cou-
tinued te give them work as heretofore.

7th. That far from having recourse to law and
the tribunals of jistice te grain their pretended
riglits the Indians rendered themselves guilty of
acts against the law and of successive encroach-
ments which bave repeatedly occurred since about
six years.

8th. That te ensure for themselves tlie support
and sympathy of a religions authority hostile te the
Seminary, they constructed against bis wisbes pro-
testations and lar.suits, on land belonging te the
Seminary, a Methodist chapel.

Sth. That the Gentlemen of the Seminary tojusti-
fy their rights have always had recourse te the
Courts of justice, not with a view of exercising a
relgious persecution, although they have been so
accused through certain public journals, but with
the sole object of saving theirjust rights of property
and ta put an end te the depredations and encroach.
ments of the Indians.

loth. That if wben the last petteory action con-
cernin ithe land on which tbey. built the chapel
he Defendants did not file their pleas, the cause is
owing te the neglect of their attorney and -not from
a lack of liberality on the part of Messra. Prevost
and Mathieu, the advocates of the Seminary, whoon.
hat occasion3fulrilled towards their confrere all the
obligations and courtesies observed in their pro-
fession.

1ith. That the Gentlemen of the Seminary hav-
ng been by jadgment of a competent Court declar-
cd proprietors of the land which tlic Indians had
unjustly taken, and having beer putin possession
of this land by the proper authority in -virtue of the
writ of possession also mentioned in said certifi-
ficate, they had the right of enjoying the land at
pleasure and te demiolish the buildings constructed
therceon.

12th. That the Defendants not having shown or
made good any right before th Court or even a de.
fense te the petetory action, have no claim te set
up either for amelorations or indemnitice.

No one will admit such a ridiculous pretension
tbat the obligations of these Gentlemen te provide
for the iloral and religlous instruction of the Indians,
brings with it, that of providing for their temporal
wants, that of procuring for them every thing they
might require, and te keup them up in their idle-
ness. Itis alseo ridiculous te pretend in the face of
the titles above mentioecd tat tlie Indians bave
the riglit te devastate their forests, te take posses-
sion of the seigniorial domain,sand te exercise the
right of ownership on any part of the Seigniory
without taking into consideration the right of pro-
ierty of the Gentlemen of the Seminary; what
would have been the use of their deeds of conces-
sion, made ta them by the king of France, giving
them the absolute ownership of the property with
afl the rights and privileges attached te such con-
cession@, if the Indians had sucb rights of owner-
ship as above apoken of ?

Now, in the face of these facts, cau any just and
impartial man make of this Okadifficulty a question'
of religion? It is impossible. The whole case
stands thus -- on the one aide a series of lawless
acta of defiance, encroachment and usurpation; on
the other mere self defense conducted with forbear-
ace untmoderation through the legal tribunals of
the country.

Which side merits the approval of justice and
religion?

No privilege has been withdrawn from, no kind-
nesi bas been refused te any Indian on acceunt oft
his change et religion ; Wbere then il fthe persecu-
ien se loudly complained cf ?
In what hava flic rights cf bumanity been vio-

Lot not flic golden rule ef our commcn christian-
ity, " do as you would be doue by," hie broken ina
open day, and by fthe teachers cf religion I I

Tha recalous and perbaps benevoleat advocates cf
the iodians are respectfully invited te make flic
casa cf fthe Semcinary their own: •.

Lot a Cathiolic priest seizi upon a lot cf their
ground, sud there build a churchi fer bis followers',
without ceae asking leave, and withi the advanced
object cf creating a Tiglît of ownership I what
weuld these benevolent advocates cf fthe Indians
say . What would they de?
'Ti onas te eat posfiin cf fice Semiuary in

relaion teteMtaitape afO.
*Thoeenc'uding request-cf the Semiuary, respect-

fully presented te thie well meanin'g 'advocates of
the Indians, is, te pause a little, lést, by proceeding
furthrer, they should, though unwittiogly be-as-
saillng the very basis cf aIl regnlarly organized
human sociaty, snd of naturaljustice,--the righits cf
property.

Montreal, 14th Jaauary, 1876.
J. LA CAN, Priest S. S.,

Direct or cf flie Mission cf Oka.
W. PR'EVOST, .

Advocate et the Seminary.

Plaintiff;
. . . AND

The said DIDACE BEAUDRY, -

Defendant.

Au action fo' ertib: p ty ias been
instituted ''lathis cause tl' nineteirnth day of

LACOSTE'k DRIMMOND,
A'ttorceysflir PlantIff.

Montreal,'1i9th Janary, 1386 - -5

2!1 Fýp ý9, . . . ., -- ý - é , - , , . . -- -, -

perlor.Court for the Diso c Terrebopneresiding
atSLS SelioYai àértify.ùa-ifiimi a

That it appears ini.the records.of this u se that

the-29th fi tf fthsame m u t a tat If as re-
turnedîntconxt de 2-bt Jùe aIsIlst'patY

That on the 22nd of the-satme month, the Defend.
:ant appeared.-by thpir Coungekw r.e McLaren.

That on tlelit Septeml eriastyf175 )à demind
tto plead vas signified tgr]ITeLaren, advocate eo
ithe Iefcndiits at 'f T rton'ot4éy'. Offiicw of thus
Court ; tha on the slixth -Ootober last, a certificat0of foreolosure was-granted .and :that thesame day an
inscription fer proofané fin I au'ditioitothe morteBparis 'i prcdced, nd ihath a ccp>y of the
saidid'rijption MasMasoesignifi r Lare
advocàèof tlic defense. - -

.That oxi thé. 13th Otober 'iat," the'"laintifra
comfoimably to the inscriptidîn by theÙ piroduced
the 6th October proceeded te pioof iri'thezSaid cause
and'chat on the I5th, October last; Judgraent vasrénderéd.. Thàt it 'apears also on -'record that
a copy of the said judgment was well and dily sig-
nified tu eachoft the Defendants, and that'the writ
or orderoxf possession issued in this ca'use vas so i.
sued long after the expiratiui '6ff the délay given i'
the said judgment. I afflirm and certifiy aIso that
according to yni> lvariable custom, I sent without
délay to Mr. McLaren 'a cop of the. demand
for pleading te him signified the firsb Sep.
tember last pfstand ihe notice of inscription
for proof and adjudication, signified and produced
the sixth October also last. past Dated aftSt.
Scholastique this 27h December, 1875.

(âigned,) JULES R. BERTHELOT
P.O.S.

SALT FoR DoxETic ANDALs.-Salt hs nef nltymild aperient or deobstruent, but it often operate
to some extent, as a tonie. It is a very great tec.
tifier of the acidity of the stomach when takén i
proper quantities; and it not onlyt renders food very
palatable which would be disagreeable. and insipid
without it, but it keeps the functions of the
stomach in a healthy state, and-oft. alleviates the
effects of debility and disease. When food-either
animal or vegetable-tastes too fresh,fthe appetite
cails for sait; and. when animals have been depriv-
ed of sait for several days lthe appetite beconies
keen for it; and if they have access to it, they will
consume so much as to produce an injorious effect.
So, when the cattle are salted occasionally there is
a great rush to obtainait when they do nt really
need any; and an animal .will Often consume at
one time to its injury enough to havo satisficd hig
natural appetite for Sevaral days, could it have the
sait where it could g o it quietly, when salt
might be needed,and-lick a little, just enough to
satiafy the first craving of the appetite. The true
way is te have atub of sait always. where cattie,
horses and sheep can bave accese te it at ail timeF,
whether they are in the pasture or in the barnyard.
Then when the appetile cal for a lick or two they
can go and get it, ut the very time when it is mot
needed, and when-it wili assert the most boneficiai
effect on digestion or any part of the system. My
practice has always been to keep sat in a smail tub
or strong, water-tight pail during the pasturing
season, andin fthe yard dnîing the winter, and I
ar vell satisfied that animais will nt consume as
much when they are supplied wilit in this wav,
as they will when thyi are salted once a week. I
always appeared to me alovenly and wasteful te
throw sait où the ground for animals and especial-
ly for sheep, as they wil):often waste' half aq much
as they consume. For salting sheepdrivethree or
four high stakes around a pail orlmalil tub, leaving
one side only, so that they can thrust thieir beads
separately inta if. For cattle and horses encircle
thw tub with a lot of boulders as bigh as the top of
it, or driv'e a hal dozena stakes around it, letting
them extend above it a fewf lnches, te protect it frome
being pawedto fragments. If the.-tub is water-
tight, In case it bould rain In it, there will be
nothing lost, as they will lick the- salt water as
readily as they will lick, the .saIt; and should
the watefevaporate, the-Salt will remain. W-hen

-sîheep or neat cattle are kept in pastures where
there is much clover (TiPfolium pratense), they
usuaily have a hankering after salt; and.if they can
have a -cess te it, they will go and lick more or les
several times during the day, ànd they wili con-
sume just enough te rectify the acidity of the
stomach, and keep them from bioating. Man' a
farmer bas lost a fine animal in colasequenoe of
bloating, which one pound of salt' would have kept
in god liealth.

Ero's CocoA.-GRATEFUL AND ComvRenTNG-" By
a thorough knowledgeof.the natural laws whieh
govern the operation tof digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
et wll-selocted cocoa. Mr. Epps iras provided our
breakfast-tables witila d ylicatl> aflavoured ebver-
age which may save us many hsary doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be.graduaily built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency te diseuse.
Hundreds of.subtle ;maladies are floating aroued us
readyto attack wiherever there is a weak point.
We.may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping Our-
selves iwell fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished framc." -Civil Servie Gaze'le. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold oly id
Packets labelled-' JA s Erks & CO., Hocnoopa-
tubi Choisit, 48, Tleudcneodlc Stree-t, aud ld0,
Piccadily; Works, Eust Rnos e Str.Cand1n Town,

London."

W' S.. M. PATTENGILL & CO., 10 State St'ostau, 37 Park Bew, Nev York, and 701 Chesnt
Street, Piladelphia, are or Agents for procuring
adv-ertisements for our paper (Tat Tan. WITNEsas)
lanflic above cities, snd authorized te contract fer
advertising at our loeet rates.

OR SALE, an EXCELLENT FA RM, known asFMOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARIM, Westfil

are,aI ernlosed, cese viiltlare vi ceancd,
snd le a highi sate cf cultivation, and 20 amceto
woodlandl well tembered plouf> of gcod wrater first
clata, frame buildings, atone vall cells nder
dvelling lieuse, large beoariiug orchardi, and well
tencd sll around, vit-hin a quarter ef a mile of the
Cathoplic Parishi Chue>] and Sepamrate Schooli; foui
and a half mibes fromi Parkï Hill Station on G. T. R.
Roadé; thirteen miles froni Strathrmoy, mnd twe-nty'-
cighut miles tram Lrndonc; gonod grauvl roads te and
Irom it. A pply' (if by letter, pos paid) te flba Pro-
prieton on tlu promises, L. C. MoINTYRE, Beoishr
P.O., Northr Middlesex Ont. i

CANADA,
Peovumos cF QUsE,>. SUPERI OR COURT.
District cf Montreal. J
DAME MÀBIE LOUISE AUBERTIN, cf bhe pariesh

ef "La Pointe aux Trembles," in t-be District
et Mcontreail wite cf DIDACE' BEÂUDRY, of
thfie rame place, tainmen, dol>' authronzred teter
Ln .MttLe '
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Â01%G 0F LOE TO MAR 'fe.osa tCob1n on tbtottle.H 3 M ORt" O VdNT: DOERTY,.CL..
tureofthe inventor;James L Fellowsis...wrtten or LindsayOntario C A s r O R F L U I D , DOCETY, .

aC the prie p fs r r o . n t please.nt qd ggable Heir-Dressing-- JNO50ST AMES STREET, Mnàx. T Fb "

An wt KBWPEtSd vst * $XAP~'btie.Fellb'frsrt»Coàipdûnd Syrap cf l DpmT lq Ip
Ai iarH rtd cae Hypp osphleiès precribedy.théTrii-stITh nANADÂ:i coalng,sitirnuleting and cleaneîg.

ar er cvrn y n to hr asbePromotes the growth ofths fiair, keeps the roots In
Frei t eûi•k~t rcèseslaeve>'cIL' and ovawn here. R bas been lu-i

dtrodü id aai thoduglilcithodo' prepara Ne o a Ltt'a S Provincialhealthdi tiòï rev'ents dandruffand.
I'd breathe this song Of lOve * .l t »'se adopthd i any leaves the -Har àbIliid1iglossy. INSURANCE COMPA N Y

T .. a nt --oe.Edûcational šttutions ti adaUniti States or r ic;perbttle. .P t atNR O
HorRY.R. at alll'ggIST s

E nve~ ia -- r

I would weave-the fairest chaplet
Ever human hand-entwined,

And violets conîbined,
Cf rase's d carnations 'ÂfAnd Pasian-fioir cancealed,
That when the first should wither

The last might.be revealed.

On Mary, gifts of perfume,
. And of indnse Idstow
And every other sweet..

Qathered here on earth below.
But; the Odor iof the Cross

From the Passion fower Springs
And -wth ever>' wreath to Mary

Ts Odor pleasure brings.

It ia sweeter than the cedar
'Whose perfume-never dies,

But floets on through the agea
Ever upward to the skies,

Till like a sea it gathers
Round the feet of heaven's Queen

To mirror ail her beauties
Inits angel lustred sheen.

Thus would I have the fountain
0f the il'ncense of my love.

Lilt the Odor uf the Cross
And the cedar's perfume prove,

Everconstant, floatir.g upward,
'Till it meets with Mary's breat h,

And there distill'd float Lack again
Like dew on hungry earth•

I would sing a song of love
To Bethlehem's beauteous Maid,

With the music that the shepherds
And ling'ring angels played

Around the star-lit Manger,
On the morning of that day

When heavenly antheme floated
O'er the spot where Jesus lay.

The sweeteat sounds of herps
Uf hymns and psalms of praise,

Pd gather in one haimony,
A dulcet theme of lays.

To makei>' song Of love enriched,
For Mary thus I'd sing,

Nor to the Virgin Mother's heart,
A note of discord bring.

Âhil that wculd Lu a Sang cf lave,
For Kary ansindeed,

A gong to reach a mother's heart,
Nor cause it e'er to bleed

With pain and anguish, as ahe gazed
Upon us hors belaw,

Where those who lve that Mother
Sbould in every virtue grow.

P RAYER BOOKS.
The Subscribers have juat received frcmr DUBLIN a
ie assortment of RAYER BOOKS, with a large

variety cf bindingaand at the very loweat prices-
say frodtl0cta sto'a StÀlw*ayêan b Ikùd.'ROS &RIES,
FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICT URES, MEDAIL-
LONS, CRUCIFZXES, &c., te
2Peuse cali and judge for yourselves..

FABRE & GRAVEL,
219 Notre Dane Street.

nr4th, 187. 22-3-m.

.<'~A. L YNC 0H,
FR033 NEW vORR tcrY,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department at

B ROW N & CLA.G ETT'S,
RECOLLET Houas, .MONTREAL.

Finest Scôtcb and Englisb doods to select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

Maroy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides'
New and brilliant eftects. Circulars free.

Speoial OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CESTEUT STEET, PELAMLPRIA.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 Sr. JAnE STaEET MoaritEAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

NcSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
MaàifaCtulre. those celebrated Bella for Cauxca,

Ma fritce Lit and Circulars sent free.
HENRY McSHANE & CO

Aug. 27, 1875] Baxoas, .

The ARTOPTICON isthe most iowerut
nCoal011Lantarn. epecianly adated for

SunmyScoos. aSd1.~reduced Cala.
Impiessent an receipt o0 atuna,.

Ns T-. Y. DLPALLISTE.

P. N. LEOLAIR,
(Late of Alexandris,)

PHYSICIAN, SUP.GEON, two OBSTITRIC4AX
252 GUY STREET.

CossULTaraToN HouUs-8 to 10 aX.; 12 to 2 .x.-[
--- nn n o l f

Then weave we chaplets rich and feir 4 Tà W a n L wLL| °
n 24 pp, glrtog tfitl jamreoci e uta bs

of chaliced flowers gay', and Nauttfol artment "c.tpaid .ori10eg.

And perfumedo'er with virtues . e e. ian. Fîouwe , àSC utu L.u.Cme grun, .
ca 'weamyBssd, ayuuf eaiiii lrt s, te.SIl

Make bright each tender spray. Tb rcn nuh IadSe Ws.UutOEM CHRO MOSn s
Let sighs of love our music be, îa å l| D ri s Alco.b at V E. CH.O N OS

Such songs, a worthy dower à
Ta Mary, Virgin Mother, .

Mystic Rose ln heaven's bower. WILLIAM HOOSON,
PRerseM'Couav . AR'HTET

No 59 & 01 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET,

COL> WssrflER HrNTs.-SomO of the best Spring . . or r.

beds are covered with very thin mattressets, and they Plans of Buildings prtpared and Superintendene at
are very cool and pleaesant to isleep on during the .Moderate Charges.
s&nmer ;,but if one of themis used in the winter
without an extra mattress, blnkets or comfortablte Ifeasurempntan Valuations Prompt >'Attendedto
uder the battom shbeet, lit viii Lefaunalimpossible
ta keep warm, no matter how much clothing la used
on top. A newspaper snàgly buttoned under the
overcoat will be found vry comfortabledt inbitter '

cold wethor., It -keephà the cald wind cuL and
keeps in the h at from theabody. Garments of aIl I OI T-giving titi b j3ymyparitas soc.aLt

hindi, but aoes and glaves partiuai>,s.ldb EYYEMAN«UPACTING 00 C.,.

worn lairgein-the wintertime thahïin summerif Ito9tWstzEihth tbt.ueImati. o.

waimth ie desired. When the -cl&tliing is oasee
the blôdd 'cironlates more Ireely, and consequently' CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
the body is better able to resist cold. It la almoat 61 ST.. ALEXANDER STREET.

impossible ta keep a room warm no matter how
tbick the carpet is, if the flooring underneath as
not tight. T hâve seen a.carpet lift with every M ICHAEL J. O'BRIEN
fresb guet cf wind. Suoh afrooini le 'dangeraus te SC'ULPTOR.

ait in for any length cf tinre.oIknowmanginvalid MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PLECES,
who attributes ber los of health to the fact that she IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWÂYS ON HAND
caught a fevers cold -wile -sitting at a sewing!AGt 6, 1875.- 51-52
machine which was placed between two windows Auguet 6,1875. -

ina recess with a deficient flior. Although the
floor was cvéredi with a god carpet, she feit a JO H N C R O W E ,
constartestrewmôOf cold air On. ber feet, and 11ke BLACK ÂND WRITE SMITH,
many.others, thoughtvery.little of it until she was LOCK-SMITH'
taken lllwlith a.violentcold on ber lnge. Itis an BELL-RANGER, SAFE-MAKER
excellent plan to.lay' newspapers or brown paper
over snobha.floorbefoe the carpt ta out down. The AL
carpet men sell papér:4e d'with cptton for tus G E N E R A L JOBBE a
purpose, and as it .makes tbo carpet last great] y eas Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.
longer than it otherwlhetiôtldI it le well Worth GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
buying.--feartêidzid Home. n sai'AtODR AMontred .

I OsE OF AcCIDENT.-A simple andLsuaLyALLODs- AD 0'N LT ATTDaD To

aucceeful.mode ci extracting a needle or an>' piece
c ateslir lrnbrcken naofflutheeaesh c la 01om JOHN HATCHETTE &, CO.

plished by the application cf aimple pocket mag- A
net. An acquaiatanbe ofpurs'had a' ittle daugh- LATE3IOORE, SEIPIE&sRATOHETTE.
ter who recently brOkIe' a n edle cf in her hand. . (sccEssoas To FITZAT3!UcS A 3&oot)

A srgeoivas-callèd, Who nade sèVeral efforts to IMPORTERS ÂND GENERAL WHOLESALE
find the needle by probing andincision,but without
succqss.. After the surgeon had left, the mother GROCERS,
concelved the idea of tyiùg a magnet; one was WISE AND SPIRIT MERCH&ANTS,
procured and affert.ôneor two applications of 54 & 56 C O L L E G E S T R E E T,
it,the broken fragm'etof t'henedle was discovered MAY 1, '74] *MONTREAL. [37-5G
attach'ed :ta the ajgnet; :oThs.idea will be of [ Q

especial utilitytdWcrkers la iràn. Machine sxop ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
surgery lestrot ther most delicate. ôr least painful, MILLS, sASE, o Asc s FACTORY,
tho' men iherioòally undergo it rather than stand sT. OABRIEL LOOKS, MONTREAL.

sthe losoif irne due te an inflamed eye or fe.tered ST.AGARI L T CKE R E os.
finger. Iron filingsehave.a way ofimbedding tient- MoGAUVRAN & TUOKER, FP.ÔPRIETOB.
selves in the eye which.defles almost every ordinary (Late J. IF. JIcGrrno 4 Co.,)
meané foir-èxtraction. *-For their remaval, a emailmensfortextbrtonfrt heiv irmanovalasall cManufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
blunt.pointed bar fi stepl, iveul magnetized, will Le Doors, Sashn, Blinds, frfouldings, nud every descrlp*
found sxeçellent, aud .we shoul recomend that lion ofixouse. finish. A large and well assorted
workmen liable .bta seh..injuries keep sca h an 'stock.of Sawn Lumber of the various grades tbick-
instrumenit.abont them. \would Le a good plan ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
toinlsert sucb a bar, la a pen-knif, ia m nanner liberalVtermi Orders addressed ta the Mille or Box
similar ta a blade. 371 promptly executed- rie -Ang. 2s. 1874

For ail pains in the stomach sud bowels, colic, GRAY'S SYRUF
diarrhoa, dysentery, choiera, and cholera morbus,o
:ts eil as ail pains and suppreaiioiiflta iic
ladies are sutjeai ront iùkang ceold atacritical R E D S P R U C E G U M
period, talcs Dr Piére' Compouid Extract ofi ighly recommended for
Smart-'Weed, or Weteiepperl It is mostposi- COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.
tive specific in ail suchbtilments. Used externaly CHIAL AFFECTIONS,
as an«erabrocatln,lItle n nicat valuable applicationIEANOBLA>TEP TRA ,AD

for al iprain and bruiss, frost-bltes chilblains oIIEAIsN BALSAX iC E'PECTORANT, AYD

falons, rheumatic:'affections scals,, urns,' cuts, . ---
neuralgia, pain in' bck" soreness or'stiffness o erions vhare very.susceptible to sudden changes
joints, stings:and: bites of poisonous Insects.and o w e.her wousdedoiweHto kep
reptiles, caked breast. or lague in brest,1 and en- RaY eather would do well ta Ueep
larged glands,-in short, is an unecelled iniment - GAYSSYRUP o! RED SPRUCE OUM
for man and beast. It ie sold byail respetable In the house.I
dealers in medicines.j:. a e ' *hItdelicaus lavai makes il a great

'i.' -* ''t r r*with' eidrea.
NBUPTION, nom na, GS AL vorLiTYw r Price, 25 cents per bottle.

CAG .:H oruOérs .-'a,,ows' CoaÎro'n 'For sale at all..Drug Stores.

SvaUPO F HYPoP'osme EA this combination.ls Prepared onlylRby A
entir'el dfféftL§ itsdiination andi effects : KERRYWATSONt C 1,
from ail other.emedles called ypophosphites;the Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.;

çucqraut oned thatthc genuine bas théename May 28.*ly-41

.7ii- Z .i- * * I

olsewhiers.
f"' Charges, only' ana hundnd. dollars a year'-ln-

cludihg French. Addr ess, A
r : .LADY SUPERIOR,

Jan. S,''75 * Lindsay, Ont., Canada..

CONVENT
Or'-raI'

SISTERS OF TE E CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (ne ar Incaster), Ontario.

The Systein of education embraces the English and
French languages, Musc,' Drawing, Painting and
everh kindcof usefol and ornamentai Needle-Wak.

Seholsstic yeir; tien. montxa, (payable quarter>'
in advânce.5

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of instrument............. 2.00
Drawing and Painting..................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding.......................... 1.00
Washing, &-c............................. 1.00
Entrance Fee........................3.00

No dediittion "ade, when do Fpupile are viti-
drawn before thec expiration ai the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wislxing their children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Pupil willl be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniform: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10 00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

13E ST V AL U E

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTEL

(IYarranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEP HSTREET.

J.ne 11, 1875 43

J 0 H N B U R N S ,

PP jO
Ca

oeo

pLUMBER, GAS ônd S7EANMPJTTER,
TIN, ANSD.iEET IiON' WÔR1EfHOT AIR

FURNACES;&c.,
SoLE AGENT NOR.

Bramha l, Deane & Co's Celebrated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CPrAIG STREET, NoNTRsE. -[April 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'NeiIl, St. Francis de
Ottava Rote], Salle Street,
St. Jemesas Club, A. PinsoneaUît, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n H o0t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street. Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget'esefuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

ra o
Ï-3

0 >

-- 3r

RtISS EÂ SE f

Ur-.; Þ

v., o 2.2' 4(TW 2! ~T

tbspcllo. flr ,-

r. o. 23.B .A* 'is STs! .

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(EstabZished.1859.)

AGENTE 7"l GRANID NEWBOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
sPf sciENCE wih RELIGION; or.

Thegrandest theme and :iost:vital question of the
day. 'By the anthor of "ScIENcs RD TnE BIBLE."-
Every man, woman, and child watts to read iL. It
gives tie Chrietian a reason for hie, Faith, proves
the wonderful discoveries of Scieace i har-
mony with God's Word, dieproves the Tyndall
assertion, and destrgoe-the flarwin, Theory.
IL selle beyond ail expectation. Firet agent ,old
33, second 17, third. 25, first veek. Finit agent 31
second week. Everybody boys it. Avoid the oen.
sational trash advertised by other pubiishers, and
secure territory for this book, that selle because
the people. need and want it. Send for circularand
terme to agents. P. W. ZIEGTER & CO,
21-9] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

T E E T H!
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

fa ny Patients and the Public:
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

t DEN TIFRICE' to Mr. B. E. MOGALE, Chemist, of
this city, I may add that T have used the abovel
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safs, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calculated to arreet decay and render the Gums drm
and healthy. It ta perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acide, or other substances deliteri-
os ta the Teeth or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above isprepared under my directisupervision

with the greatest care and accuraèy, and strictly ac-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. McGALE, Chemist
Sole Propietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

T9E
CHEAPEST AND BESI

CLOTININO STORE
IN MONTREAL

la

P- E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE'
Persons from the Country and other Provinces W Il

find thie the
MORT BONOMICAL AND BAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOW.E8T FIGURE.

ONLY ONEPBICOE ABK ED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W NI' S.
NO 9 , GRIlA B0 IL L E S &QUÀI à

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tn eG. T. B. eyot
montreal, JTan. lt, 185.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWIXG

M A C HIN ES.

D L A W L OR,
MANUFACrURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,
BOTE FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETH Street.

HEMA aoFmo:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRANCH orricuES*

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77 KING STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET
HALIFAX N. S. :--119 BARRINGTON STREET

SOOTTISI!

lRE & LI/FE)
C PIT L, - $iO,O00,0O

Province of Quebec Blranch,

'4& ST JAMES STREET, MONTRHEA I
Direc/ors :

SIR l'RANOIS HINOIS, GB., X.0.MG,
A FREDERIOK GÂU.LT Esq,
EDWARD MURPRY, Esq.
CHA RLES S. RcW'NR, Jr., Eîq.
R0$hRT DALOLIBri, Esq.

:Commercial Ris/es, Dmel//ng anme Farm

Property . a/6n at carrentrates.

THOMAS CRA/O, Res. Sec.

~Montreal. I sb 6175, 2-y1]

r , - * * ~ r s

FI R E A N D LIFE.
Capital ............... $ .. 10,006,100
Funds Invested........... 12,000,000
Annual Income-........ 5,000,
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

. M DEPÂRTMENT.
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
le afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,
Medical Referee. W. TATLEIr,

H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.
For theconvenience of the Mercantile community

recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal1at Ma 1875

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture ano have cnr.stantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perlor Belle for Churches, Academies, Factories.
Steamboats, Locomotives. Plantations, &c., mounted
in the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lin.
proved Mountings, and warranted ln every particular,Fer informnation lu regard ta Keya, Dimensians,
Mounting, Wrranted, &., send for a Cimtr Ad.
dies 1

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

NOTICE isl hereby given that application wilt
bu made to the Dominion Parliament at its next
Session, for an Actto incorporate "'The City Fire'
Insu ranee Company.

Montresal, 30th November 1875.
.1 C. HATTON WM

ID". 2 m. Solicitor for .App lit ant

NOTICE is hereby given that application wili bt
niade to the Dominion Pearlianieit at its next ses-
sion for an Act to incorporate "THE CANADIAN
WMDOW'S FUND (Mutual) LIFE .'zSURAN''ESOCITETY."1

Montreal 23rd, November, 1875.
J. C. HATTON,

15-2m Solicitor Cor Applicant.
8[IPERIOII COUIRT, j

Montrea. ï
DAME IIE1IINIG ILDE GAGN E, of the City ami

District of Nontreal, wife of LOUIS MOR A N P
a/düs MORIN alla MOREN, of the ramne plarc-.
<lontraetor, jndicilly authoriztd rer r e .u -
die,

t'laiatitt:

The said LOUIS MO IANt), ,. MORf, 
MOREN, l)eier±dant.

An action for separatimu asmtaproprtv hîas be.
thus day iastitnted in thit; cause

Montreal, 29th December 1875.
POLUTRlE, 1OUTRE, ItOBIDOUX, &IUi:'CHISON.
21-5 Attorneys for mLaitaii.

CA NAIDA, vîîo:C>IT
PRop'INes oF Qt:IEc, h ItRI:COURT.District of Mon treal.f
MARY ADDIGAN. of the City and District o

lonireal, e ' cf WILLIAM )ANAHER,Laborer, oi the namne plave.

The salI WILLIAM DANAHERI,
Defendant,

An action for 'teparation as tu property has thji.s
day been instituted by saitd PlaintifT againat saidDefendannt.

Nontrni, 18th December, Is8s.
DOUTRE, DOlTIE, ROBIDOUX &

H LUTCHINSON.
20.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authôrnId Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWs
ED1NBURGH REVIEW (Whig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Cnraiue)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Uàberai),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Eas/al
Conitasniug marl>'ritiylsn e and sumnriesof aIl

that is resh anti vnliable la Litereture,

Science, and Art; and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBiR.GH MAGAZINE,

The most powerful nonthly in tihe ngih Lan
guage, famous for STORIES ESSAYS,

and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are the mediuim through which

the greatest minds,.not only' of irent Britain ani
Ireland, but alto of Continental Euope, are con-
stantly brouglit into more or less intimate com-
munication with tbe world o readers History,
Biography, Science, l'ilosopby, Art, Religion, the
greet political qu1stions of thc past and of to-day
are treated in their pages as the learned alone caa
treat them. No onét who would keep paces withl
the times can afford to do without these periodicals.
of all the Monthlica -lack"ood holds the foremost
place.

TERME (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Fer any one Revlew..........$4 00 per annum.For an>' tvo Reviews ........... 7 00. te I
For an>' dire Revieeva.........10 0GO1" e

For ail four Revievs.........12 00 "
For BlackworQs 'Mag-azine .... 4 OOIl

For Biackivood and ans Reviev.. 1o00 "

For Blackwood and two Revlews.10 00 " Par BhackvWoansd 3 Revlews. .. 13 0O0

For flackwood and the 4 reviews.15 00

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or .more persona. Thus: four copies
of Blackvood or: cf. one. Review will be sent to one
address for $12 80 fotir copies of the four Reviewsandi flleokwood for $48, und so on.

- Ùurar wihc fuither.irtictilas, nir be had on
application.:'

S*41 BsiA x SrnxnrtNmw Yons.
.4 H * . YrI' ès 'r«,' eISIG O

4 '* B » ' " ' c* Y ur.

1 Plaintiff -



R M AN S . .ICHÄEI 600LECE .18 D OLRoN
5 'TORONTO,-ON PREMUIST.OELEGATLYBoUND UNDERTAKER & OABINET MAKER

moLE.RATED R &1 CATrTOLIC BOOKS ,SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CELBRTEDUNMoRor THE CATHOLIO dOLLEÉS;'CONVENTSi SUNDAY 186 & 188 St. Joph Stree

blNOST BEVEBEN> ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, SOOOL CLASSES'PRIVATE CATHOLICt

PIL LOST "OLS, AND CATHOLI INSTITU egto o friendsandthgeneralpublHoLIV AHR FS.BSLS TIONS." thât-be bas secured several :iFI S
T U D EN TS c n r veS In one E stablislm ent ele g ggl

F T E Oe a Classical or an- English and Commercial-Persona ordering will please take noticethat we a
uLiver.dncation. The.first course embraces thé branches have marked before each book.the lowest net price wbich he offers for the use of the publicat extremely CUE pErmp Xr;ReB.PAvE EG FITS.

pepatits or Complaint ualy required by. young men who prepare them- from which lé Disceun twill be allowed, as the moderate rates. MsANCEW EPIXEPTIL in , ;
selves.for, the learned professions. The.second following List of Books with its Special prices bas WOOd i ' Terons lae in Einderi h1Pillstroslhon rmeldy ril

YsPEPA .DSIC HEADACHE - oursecomprisesinlikemanner,thèvariousbranches been made expressly forthe all descriptions constantly on hand ad supplied he i oo certites hora aIl th
ch form a goodEnglishand Commercial Educa- Whxen orderinggrveprice and style of Binding. on the shortest notice. aietd, thyareinevery respect truc. and should they

Symtom o a isase Lver dn, W ngln t n Lasi Geo DàJ. SADLIER & Co.. be rad y newho isnot 4aflited himself. if hhoais
Symptomis of a Diseased Liver. don, vW sh Grammar and Compoin e. 0., ORDES PUNCTALLY ATTEDED TO. [47-52 a friendholaasuffererbwill do a humane act by

aCatholic Publishers, cuttingthiontanedtigt m f.

.%IN in the right side, under the edgc tpb lsoyAltjet osoeel gAlebr 275 Notre Dame Stret,P oftheribs, increases on pressure; sone- oe and the French ud German Languages 2 oMontreal. DORION, CURRAN & COYLE, A.OST...s KABL CUE.

mnes the pain is in the left side; the pa TEMSThis'stJ an abridgment of or Premium ADVOCATES,E
funl Bourdera, ............ per montb, $12.50 Ti a ea blgetc urPelmAVCTS 1EI l~E Pmli Iuro, bld. D e SîrhSe166-,.

eWt is rarely abe ta lie on the left side; Run Boardera,...............rdo 7.50 Catalogue. The Complote Premium Catalogue win No. 10 St. James Breet, montreal, rttem au, s iul te try yeux Epleptte IIs
sometihes the pain is felt under the shoul. gal Puprs..r............... do 2.50 be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address. .aul-d isometmes pamis tun Dy Puils.............. do 2.50refI then consulted anot rPhysician, but emd

der blade, ad it frequenty extends to the Washing and Mending........ do 1.20 Father Jerome's Library, 32me, paper covers, 12 P. A. A. DonIon, B.C.L.; J. J. Curanx, B.C.L.; toI wWorse.1theutrlethtreatmeut fanother.but

top cf the shoulder,and is sometimes mis. opeBedding............. do 0.60 vols in box............... ....... 1 00 per box. P. J. CoE, B.C.L. hysicia was cupped and bed severaldifforent titm .
takn ora heunais i te am.f. Te tationery.......... do 0.30 Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols was generallty attaceked wtithout any promonitory b .m-

tke for a rheumatism in the arm. f3The rttny................ do 03 a.•••om' am, 2c anycob,1 osptoms. I had froma two to live lits a day at interva of
ta usi ................ e......fdo 2.00 inbox..........................1 60 per box.DOMIN ON LNE tw« reema. Iwasofenataeaediamyseev.andtwnh

stomach is affected with oss f appetite ntng and Dran do 1.20 Catholic Youth Library, firteries paper bover I oud o,or whatevr b eeled ith.md scknes; te bŽwel in enerl ac Pantln sudDralng . do .20 athlil ouths Lbrar, fiat srie papr bond, ed as sveroy laure seyrui imes(ro t loLai L.
d sickness; the bwels in genealaray......... do 0.20 12 vols in box.............. 1 68 per box. This Line lais nhu en °lontie e au

.ostive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the N.B.-All fees are te be paid strictly In advance Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 per box. composed of the 15o was affected l my business. aud I contidr îli:î
totv, oe isaterncatiedeerma, begilag ptee; lth, git.3cTo-ni w. yonir Elloile PlUsicnrod me. l onay V~.

head is troubled with pain, accompanied i three terme, at the beginningof September, 10th Do do do fancyclot full gilt. .3 24 per box. followingFTmeuce te use yourP.and onlyhad twoattac a

with a dull hea sensation in the back f December and 20th of March. Defaulters after Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound, cLAss, FUL-POW varde. Thelastone ea.Aprt 51.Mand thry oi
. e s ble me week from the first ofla term willlnot b•'.lowed 12 voli in box..... ......... 1 68 per box. ERED, CLYD E' yuurmodIcinewas madethein<rument b hlîich I

part.c emrs ge n ie a c ieai e...CTattend the College. Do do do fancy cloth........2 64 per box. BVILT S T E AM- cured of that distresei g c tion. 1e k telict ilo3 . rilig and tîteir goodfct. shunid bcrndou iovu;loss of memory, accompanied w;th a pain, Address, REV. C, VINCENT, Do. do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box. smis, and is . cvcrywlere. that persous vho are l.millarly mactcd

ful sensation of having left undone some- President of the Coleg, Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, tended to per. ay have the be onefit et iiem Any erson .
Torono. Mach 1,18U orcher information can obtaîn il bX callilîai M Y ru.i-

shing which ought te have been donc. A Toronto. March 1, 1872 6 vols lu box....................o 84 per box. formn a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE. deuc, No. s .lorth'ThirUt., il

ilight, dry cough is sometimes an attendar' Do do do fancy clotb........1 32 per box. BEC and MONTREAL in SummER,and LIVERPOOL -.-- ELn.
The patient complainsof wearines *-i DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE Do do do fancy cloth, fu giltA. .1 62 per box. und BOSTON in W rTERt:- Zj TEE A CU=F E TP r

-eCathoeN2YoutheNLibrary, fourth series, paper bound, These vessels have very superior accommodation The subjoined wil s.
debility; lie is easily starded, bis feet are Os. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, 6 vols in box....................0 84 per box. for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and Prepaia GuE ,s..June.--sms.
cold or burning, and he complamns of a Tomoro, oT. Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box. Tickets are issueda reducedprices to those desirous o; °"T lo flynor e illa' · 1td r

or'ckly sensation of the skin; his spirits DIBECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....1 62 per box. bringing out theirfriends. 7ho tried your Pil ltli arttfth cnUtiry.yM
a-e low; and although he is satisfied that This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie, Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling andr eijedto boxes e our1 i.i.Lihle touk r.
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the 2her, &c., fancy cloth vols in at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers. e40 per bx.
can scarcely summon up fortitude erough Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. D d t... . 20 per box. MONTREAL .......... 3250 Tons a(Building) .ecane rva very tadoe; lielaise rclylDrO lo d o d fny l' fl glt.. 0-etbx.]ief. ?crsoise have mwritten te me efrot. Alabainiat,iý

totry it. 1fact,hedistrusts every rernedy. cHavg long felt the necesalty of a Boarding Faber's Library, containing Al For Jesus, &c. &c, ONTARIO-...........3200 Capt Bouchette Toanesie on the iect, for iho purpue cf or.iii.
Sevra ofth' aov smptmsattndthe Scoo lath ciytheObisianBrthea avebrn ug tny opinion lu regard te yl Plý hfa ai.ý

ueverainltofihe-boevorsytporoareavabet. 'fancy cloth, 8 vols in box......6 72 per box. DomNioN...........3200 Capt Roberts reconimended thei. and in no instacothere I
untrinei thireffrtstoprourcaravoabe steLittle Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, faney cloth MmiPs ........... 2500 " Capt Mellon hd chance ofthearing from tIeir effect have th 1

disease, but cases have occurred where whereon te build; they have now the Satisfaction ta 12 vols lu box...... ........ 1 32 per box' MssssCPPI......2200 " Capt Lindall failed te cure. ou re ac.,Yai lh Co.:

(ew of them existed, yet examination of inform their patrons and the public that such a Little Catholie Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth Txs..........2350 " Capt Laurenson
the body, after death, bas shown the LivEs place hasbeenselected, combiningadvantages rarely 12evoli box...... , o. ........ 1 32 per box.' QUEAc ... ..... 2200 " Capt Thearle
.te have been extensively deranged. met with. Cathollc Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols ST. Louis...........1824 " Capt Reid OUEE 0F rPZJEPSY; OR, FA.FtTs.

VER. The Institution, hithertocknownas th tIeBank l box ................... 141 per box. The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sail Y cAY rsC' XEpMc 113.
antUpper Canada," bas bten purchased wth thos view coth, 12 Vola in for Liverpool as follows To Su S. Hu :-Aper4on lin my ecjart.L lati L.D. M'LAE's LIVER PIs, IN CASESnd a fitted up l a style whch cannot fail ren box.............................2 00 per box. aofoictedwithFilstsorEuey,forthirteeuncarà; wLider ing f ri t esra -nwdaptudend TheupaclouE Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 FROM BOSTON. .attackstintu uionmectl tt

-O rEANi)FVRw tknwith bidigof the Bank-now adJams' ,,3teméducations], LO imes sevoral la quick cconioote.ctcc:g
Acu FVE, wentaen uidig aapedvols in box .......... 2 00 pet box. Dominion ............ 5 Feb fortuwo or tireeda O -vccltutisue o.L.-Quinine, are productive of the most happy purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds Paroci*-and S. a..bib2 p.m nappLaredrtytsuyrderea h t

results. No better cathartic can be used, and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario 2e4o, irasse ,acywclth, 12 voluelRtsoouldfcPatsuuesforaagdayeor.two-. mfteretheCo ei: cd24utt, iraI soties, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in Rates cf Passage i trled soeerai remedies preserlhod bi' ont-reclrty
oreparatory te, or after taking Quinine. aU concur lu makg "De La Salle Institute" what. box 2 40 r box. eanbutitoutsucces.lavi seen or t v

e would advise all who are afflicted with evet its directors could caim for it, or any cf i Parochial ad Sundy chool ibrary, square Steerage.o......... 24 buSofy)tDrePillsEav>tiCm ccordig t> dir.:ctio:i-,sdsst eh AARpatrons desire. and they effected a pernanecîl cure. 'lie person i; astudy-haase s, idcrmltcrAyFsudTRteL.2400, second series, fancy cloth, 12 vluesluttouc. hea1licý lan. about 80 raae, nlidlarits ivThe Class-roomsstudy-halsdormitoryandre. boo.....................u2 40 perbox. THROUGH TICKETS can be had at all the princi. ad°a"nt sii e encu'menced aci r eyocret,.1

Address all orders te fectory, are on a scale equal te any lin the country. Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada. years since. le as my mrine r: r. c
With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ. the Saluts, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre te H. a' sc etat ime .ociluexpoeryuu renut1l nven ti i

FLE MING BR OS.,ITTsBURGH,PA. lan Brothers will now be better able te promote the 3 20 pet box Genestal and Doîzous, or. C. Brown ;naitov2enwoitoivoit Laui.
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others physical, moral and intellectual .development of th 32u0prateo Catholic Sunday cool .Libray, firi H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville-; in

chan Fleming Bros., vill do well to writetheir orden students committed to their care liue c t o b 0 0 erb H u t gs e ;i Bordeaux to sTIL A2.-o2narx cr t.dI.trci, accd ,ak at u r PLcs r'ârd srefnycoh osi o.. 0prbx
n - ga, Pft ou o ie hing The system of goverment is mlld and paternal sres, fanc Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagens-ato P. M. ead the rllowpbiogtxttinialfua

gvethematriaweowi...rwrdper.mai,.. peb.id,.yet fKrm in enforcing the observance of establised box. 2 00 r box.Kolle, 18 Sanctanonp;eplads; in Bergen te Michael citizen cf Grelada. Mi.
-o a rt of he' United States, one box o Pills for diacipine s.ANcE.Baltimore,MXd. -DearS:r: I d

e.e-cnstge s iamps, or anc viai ofve rfu N u • Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth .6 vols ln Kronn, Consul; lu London to Bowring & Jamieson, picasure it retlatin a case of Spas, or lis, cuc
r ':rteen theent stamps. Ail orders from Ca box.......................... 2 00' per box. Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch -street ;in our Ialubl i brocher. J. J.

mu,t be accompanied by twenty cents extra. merails are not satisfactory: students of alil denom-. do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols nBelfast tHenry Gowan. Queen's Square ; in Liver- tacenliec quite thi a e %ou lhaeefueor.
Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store- fiations are admitted. seoxsranc 6 vr pooi, otmr H.arey Bild- tasis t one attack a:t, butas ho gres oiet.r ct.i

:eciers encalli ThoAcaemicYearcomence on he iat on- box..................2 00 per b ox. teOOl b Main & Monitgomêry, Harvey Buld. ,ocd te Increa.Up tetho tintceocommeunccd takhii:eqerrs generali The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.Do do do 5t steies ifancy cloth, 6 volume iiugs, 24 James street; in Quebec te W. M. Mac. rP is holtidthem- ttoftencaed cta
DR. C. McL ANE'Sday in September. and ends iu the beginning of lu bo...............y......n2 0 pet box. pherson; Boston to Thayer & Lincoln ; and in ihot dmia emind as9ufinbR................2 0pacLÂNE i oso t bSe &Lncl; n Isy-hut uI t bai âpylto Say. ho le curorcftlos.

. July. CDo do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Montreal to filslit has enjoyed fne e lth forthe last tive mostl.
V E R M I F U G E . COURSE OF STUDIES. AI TRARE&C is mindlias aiso rturned tolitsoriginal brighitne., A Xin box......................... 2 00 per box. DAVID TORRANCE & CO., this1itke great pleasure In conmunicating aslt may l'

'fhoald be kept in every nursery. If You would The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided Do do dd 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Exchange Court. the meaus of directing otherelo theremody teatwili en-.
have your children grow up tobe .AaTgrUSTBONG intotwo departments-Primary and Commercial. inbox......................2 00 per box. April 2,175 33 them. Yours, respectfuily, etc., W. P. LcUoN.
ad venous MxN and WoimE, give them a few doses PRM RY DEPABTMENT. Do do do - 8th seriées, fancy -cloth, 6 volumes ..: 5e«10anT partcf ticseocSrbuifoeloIme

of ....................................... ........................ ý.......................2 GO per box. Al iMMio re te îtacte, .4 rce, one!I c.A,M L ' S VERMIFUGE, -Catholic Maadue Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in A LmLAN LNT"St..flaitt-t ie. oo b
Religious Instruction; Spelling, Reading, Firs box.........2 40 per box ndeontr -le ' whereousawthisadvertisement.

TC EXPEL THE WORMS. Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les- Do do do fancy clotb, til .... *3 20 per box. __the Gover_.
Fons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musi. The Young People'a Library, containing One Hun. me 'cf Canada

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS. Religions Instruction, Spellings d Def dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box... foie the' Convey.
souelPriius t o, Spellzing oand De.ny The1 35 per box. anoe of the CAN.y

J. G . K E N N E D)y drill o vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography, Do''do do glt,fan l 5 o lu meslnbox..A A IAN a nd
• •~, K n NGrammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite--- 2 10 pet box.U-NI T E D

AND COMPANY, neas, Vocal Music. ry Spanlh Cav- STATESMAILS
31 St. Lawrence Street, COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. lier, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy clotb, 5 vols 1875.6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6

SECOND Gis.,ln box..........................1 87 per box. For Scrofula, and all
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography, Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box. This Company's Lines arc composed of the under. scrofulous diseases, E i-

REA DY-1ADE, or toMEASURE, Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter- noted FIrst clas, Full-powered, Clyde-beuil, Double. pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
at~Faho ( e ED.AE rt ESRMental and Written), Book-keepng (Single sud ville, Diary cf a Sîster cf Mercy, &c. &c., faucy Engne Itou Steamahipsa niy's Fire, Eruptions andat a few hours' notice. The MaterialFit, as o ub Eutry), Algebra, Mensuration, Prcles 0f cloth, 5 vola lnabox...........5 0 per box. Vaesse r Tons.:- Commandera. ny'stFireErupeionsand

and Workmanship are of the most superior detcrip. Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellay, 12 vols, fancy SARDININ........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R. Eruptive diseases of the
tion, and legitimate economy adhered t in thT Ass. cloth gt bck d aides, contaning tChasing CncassiàA. .... 3400 Cap. J. Wylle. sLv, Uleration eoft
prices charged. Religious Instruction, Select Readings, GrammaopLiver, Stomach, Kidneys,
BOYS' SUITS....................$2 TO 12 Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary the' &o. &c. &I., 12 volumes set'........PoLs IAN.4.....00 Captain Bow . Lungs, Pimples, Pustules.

PAILISIANComrepoiin d, eorlc ynonym uesfEplos)Lar..................... ** * *......2 60 pet set. SAMATIAN ... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird. - olBlths TiosPARIIN, Correspondeuce, Geography (with use cf Globes) Lteuro brary, contaiuing Lorenzo, Tales of the HRNisAN........3434 Lt. F. Archer, B N. B. Boils, lotes, Tumors.
BERLIN, History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Men@ Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1 87 per box. CAsPIAN..........3200 Capt. Trocks. Tetter,-Salt Rheum, Scald
BRUSSELS, and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 35 per box. ScANDINAVIAi...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B. Head, Ringworm, Ulcers,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S. and most practical forms, by Single and Double The Golden Lbrary, containing Christan Polit.- PuseAN.......3000 Lt.Dutton, R.N.R. Sores, Rheumatism,:Neuralgia, Pain in
SWISS, Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures ou nes Peace of the Soul, &'c., fancy cloth, 10 vols AUsTIIAN..........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie. the Boues, Side and Head, Female
TUNIC, Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration, assorted in box..... ........ 0 80 per box. NESToRIAN........ 2700 Capt..- Weakness, Sterility, Lencorrhea, arising
SAILOR. Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Pratcal Geometry, Leandro Library, contalning Leandro, Simon Peter, MoÂviAN. . ...... 2650 Capt. Graham. from internal ulceration, and Uterine
J G. K E N E D Y & c o Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 per box. PERUvIAN-... ...... 2600 Capt B. S. Watts. disease, Syphilitic and. Mercurial dis-J. G. K E.NN E D & 0 phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution, Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout MANITOBAN. 3150 Capt. H. Wylle. esses, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,

31 ST. LAWRE14CE STREET, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. &c. &o., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 prboxCapt. Richardson. General Debility, and for Purifying the
.a. Fb For young men net desiring te follow the enti n St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. CANADIAN......2600 Capt. Millar Blood.beg to draw attention to theit Home-Spun Fabrica Course, s particular Clasa will be opened ln whob 'Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..... CouNTHIAN. . ..... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott. This Sarsaparilla is a combination cf

which are especially m anufactudre in every varety Book-keeping, M ental and W ritten Arithmetio > ..... ... ...... ...... .... .3 GO pet box. AcADIAN .. .. .... 1350 Capt. Cabel. vegtiable alteratives - Stillingia, M an-
of clr asd desig , twisted ur l sud mterial Grammar and Composition, wil be taught. Young Catholics' Library, firat series, fancy cloth WALDmsiAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen. drake, Yellow Dock -with the lodideste luake tbem extremely durable. This materlal TERMS 12 vols lai box..:------------3 60 per box' PHoeNIcIAN .... 2600 Capt. Meuziei.-cfotsimadtundate os
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side Board and Tutionepr month ... $12 0 2vlsioo......u.. .. 6 e o. PNIcMAN. ... 1.200 Capt. MeInig.. of Potassium and Iion, and is tIe most

and hongng sitc-Pricese from i 50.es-ABoards , " t. 7 00 Young Catholics' Library, second sernes, fancy cloth, NEwFOUNDLND.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns• eflicacious medicine yet known for
J .ndEN Donig~iaP e Yr & $1 60 Ha, BPrdePrs Y DEPAn'r0Es mvols aninox..... r...3 60 pet box. The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE the diseases il is intended te cure.

J. G K EN N D Y & (JO .nd IICALTuto r uEArtIe,. Th I0s0Lbtry, eotilg Irsh Soldiers In (saihing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, andi Its mugredients aresaoskilfull' cem-
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, 2nt Clasa, utin pe5urtr.. 00O Every Lnd, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 Tols ln box from Portlarnd every SATURIDAY, calling at Loch bined, that the foul alterative effect cf

Display the Lar-gest and Most Varied Stock lu the la" .......... 0 ......... -..·. 2 40 p.er box. Foyle to receive ou boardi snd landi Mails sud Ps. each ls assured, asid while it is so mtild
Dominion. comROIAL DEI'AnTMENT. Magulre's Library, containing Itish In Amienca, &c. sengers to sud from Ireland sud Scotland, are intend- as to be ha.rmless even. to children, il is

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED 2nd Class, Tuition, pet quarter,..., 6 00 &c., fancy cloth, 3 vola la box...-3 00 pet box. ed t o despatchedi from Portland :- till se effectual as to purge out from the
_________________________1slt Clas " " ... 6 00 De do do fancy cloth, full gilt..;4 00 per-h s e 'booe.ipu.txe adcorpin

NOS.L 17WREN29 ENINE WORKET . No deuctn forabsnce except caea cf protrctd of'98 ,fancy clth 4 vole lu bo. Ir2h40peer box. aspan .... . 5.th February hi dh e p-enut ath ey easde.
NO.1 T 2 MLLSTEE.illne or dismissal. Grsace Aguilar's Llbrary, containing Mother's Re- Scandi<inavian....... 12th Te euaini no i eic

MONTREAL P. ErraA CHARGEs.--Drawing, Music, Piano and compense, fancy cloth,5S vols lu box.4 00 pet box. RATES 0F PASSAGE FR0OM MONTREAL. from ils cures, sud the cofdence whic
oN . 4 Violin. Canon Schmld's Tales, gilt back sud aides, fancy .... prommuent physicians all over the coun-

W. P. BA RT LE Y & CO. i Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, appHlcation andl cloth, 6 vols la box........ .... :..2 GO per box. %pei edction lu Rates cf Pasage during the ±~ repose in it, prove their experience

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7 : progreas, are sent to patents or guar-dians. Library of Wonders, Illustratedi, guIt back snd aidesba........8,$7 5 etiusfulestst g isvt-ushv
BUILDERS. For further- particulars apply a-t the Institute. fancy cloth, 5 vola in box........i 25 .per box. Cai..........$7,$,$7Cetfcesaetng tsirushv

HIGH ND LW PRSSUR STEM ENIKESBROTHER ABNOLD, Fabiola Library, containing Fablola, St. Blernard (according te accommoda-tion) accumulated, and are constantly ;beixg
HIGAN D LOWURS SUIMR E D ANIE -.- -,-- 82 Director. &c. &c. &c., Ency cloth, '6 volumes lu box...... .Intemediate...... .... ...... $40 00 r-eceived, ad as many of these cases areAND OILRS' Torntoarc 172.......... •..-.. ...... 4 GO per- box. Steerage.... ................ 226 50 publicly known, they furnish convincinga.ANFACURES OFIMPOVE SAWAND • ,Dc do do c&. &o., fuli guit, fancy cloth, 6 vols THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE s-te lu. evpi e e r tevsueriiy othe thisrar-

GRIST MILL MACHINERY. CONFEDERA TION lu box.. .'. . ... ,.......5 GO pet box tended to sail from the Clyde, between Glasgow eapiela- ove evey otlier átirative
BoilIers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools IE AS O I T O Calista Libraay,.coutaining Cahista, Catholie Le- add' Portland, a-t intervals during the' season cf miedicine. Se generally is ils superi-

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot 'waîtrIE S OC A N. gends, &c. &do:&c., fancy cloth, 10 yolumes lu box Winter navigation. ority te any other medicine known, that
Steam Pumping Englues, pmnping apparatus foi STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED ............................ 00-per- box. ene oh oeta~onsr h

supplying Cities, andi Towns, Steampumps, Steam . CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. Do do do foul gilt, fancy cloth, 10 vois lu box Cabin.. ...... ............ $60 pubelic o or thatteestquliist hasee

Caiing of eery description lu Irou, or Brasa. SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian...'........back....ides 70 pet blox ' lueei...... ... . •psesdaerclanand
Cat sud Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foe Cmpy. Se, bulo ratses. Diference lu rates 10 vols lu box........ ........ 6 00 per box' An experiencedi Surgeon car-ried on each vesse, PREPARE ur
Buildings sud Railway purposes. Patent Hoists foi alone (10 to 25 pet cent.) equal to divideud cf most o do farncy cloth, fuîll gilt back, aides and Bertha not secured util paid for. ,Dr. i. C. AYER & CO. Lowell, Mass.,
Hotels sud Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheela Mutual Compaules. Il Goerauent Savinge Bank ede,1Ponbx..... .. 0prbx okaewl ecagda hert f2 e o..yacUi and ,aalyticai choemista.

cfay t in C ok. mourbne" ouodr. e Manufacures lut. ecurly 'hich othing but natioany h abso. Carleton Library, containing Willy Beilly, &c. &c . l to Ca-bi Pasne5sppyn0hiWonWnsaL BY ALL DntUGolsTS ynwH1

of th Col "Sason urbie" ad oter lst cass .oîÇ'm -. o+', pc fancy cloth, 7-vols lu box........4 69 perox- o Liquors.. iarous con i15ons - - - --. -'vater Wheels........................-- eralidGriffu ,Llbry, contalulng ColleglauS, &c. For Freight or-other particulats UWp" MCARVEYSPECIALITIES. and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues exfancy.10vo th ainplxo.. exOWENMARVEY
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